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"The Collectivist way of {materially) help
ing tome people u  tty hurting other 
people."

—Edmund A. Op 111 tEhz $ a m p a  U a i l y  £ f e u r s
WEATHER

TOT O’ TEXAS — Clear to partly eloody 
through tomorrow. No Important tempera
ture changes. I-ow tonight, 32. High tomor
row , 62.
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Beck In For More Trouble In Probe Of Rackets
Committee Comes Up With A Rash Of New ChargesBy HERBERT FOSTER 

and JOHN A. GOLDSMITH 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent*

WASHINGTON (U P )—The Sen
a te  Rackets Committee dug Into a 
I rash of new charges against the 
Teamsters Union today including 

I reports that Dave Beck has been 
| linked with strikebreaking and 
collusion with management.

| Committee Counsel Robert F. 
1 Kenni dy told newsmen the com- 
) mlttee has enough evidence to 
warrant further investigation of 
possible labor-management collu

sion bv Beck, through Nathan W. 
Sheffeiman, Beck’s nylon • and- 
deep-freeze-buying friend.

Simultaneously the AFL-CIO Ex
ecutive Council met in emergency 
session to consider moves to oust 
Beck as a vice president of the 
nuge labor federation for invoking 
the Fifth Amendment before t h e  
Rackets Committee. Beck, who

did not attend, blasted AFL-CIO 
President George Meany for call
ing the council session on short 
notice while Beck was on the 
committee witness stand. He said 
the hasty action deprived him of 
vus ‘ ‘rights’ ' as a council member 
to attend.

Committee members retorted 
acidly, meanwhile, to Beck’s an

nouncement Thursday that he will 
set up. a million-dollar nationwide 
publicity program to “ tell the true 
Ttory" about his union.

Chairman John L. McClellan (D- 
Ark) told the United Press: “ I 
think Mr, Beck can save all that 
money by telling the truth him- 
-self.”

Sen. Sam J. Ervin (D- NCl saidl

Beck had a chance to make ’ ’a 
full disclosure about the Team 
sters and their president but 
failed to avail himself on the op 
portunity when U knocked on his 
door.”

Beck invoked the Fifth Amend
ment 117 limes this week when 
the committee questioned him 
about h.s links with Shefferman

API SPEAKERS — Shown • above are the three 
•peakers who addressed last night’s meeting of the 
Panhandle chapter of the American Petroleum In
stitute. They are, left to right, W. F. Volk, of the 
Southwestern Plastic Pipe Company; G. S. Rice, 
of the Internal Pipeline Company; and V. R. Ogilvie, 
of the Plastex Company. The meeting was attended 
by more than 150 oilmen of the Panhandle area.

(News Photo)

API Group Meets 
Here Last Night

The Panhandle Chapter of the 
American Petroleum Institute held 
<e meeting yesterday evening in 
the Palm Room of the City Hall, 
during which time the group heard 
three speakers from companies 
which deal with the coating of 
leaae storage tanks, and piplines

Men Are Fined In 
. DWI, Liquor Cases

Two cases, one of transporting 
liquor without a permit, and an
other of driving while Intoxicated, 
'were triad In County Court this 
morning resulting In J«00 In fines 
and a three day Jail sentence for 
one.

Tried on a charge o f transport
ing liquor In a wet area without a
license was Roland Jackson Cox, 
of Custer, Okla.

Cox was arrested by city police 
at approximately * a.m. today 
with seven and a half cases of 
whiskey in his possession. He 
pleaded guilty and was fined $500 
plus costa.

, Bill Adam*. *3, of Whitt Deer 
was fined 1100 plus coat# and given 
three days In Jail after pleading 
guilty to a charge of driving while 
Intoxicated.

Adams was arrested by city po
lice  after being involved in an ac
cident at the interaecUon of Brown 
and Cuyler.

I with plastics and the manufacture 
of plastic pipelines.

The speakers were: V. R. Ogil
vie of the Plaatex Company of 
Borger. who spoke on the progress 

: his company has been making in 
'the plastic coating of the inside of 
' lease storage and other petroleum 
i and gas holding tanks; G. S. Rice, 
of the Internal Pipeline Company 
of Odessa, whose company deals 
mainly In the restoring of used 
pipelines as well as the inside cost

in g  of new pipelines with plastic; 
'and W. F. Volk, of the Southwest
ern Plastic Pipeline Company of 
Fort Worth.

All speakers pointed out the In
creased use of plastics in recant 
years to combat corrosion and par
affin problems. Better plastics and 
improved methods of applying 
them have made them readily 
available and their use le becom
ing more and more In demand, 
they pointed out.

A movie shown by Volk of the in
creased use of hts company's plas
tic piplines showed that t h e e *  
pipelines have outlived other con
ventional piping In the retarding 
of ,corroalen and the failure of par
affin and other chemical elements 
to clog up the inaide of the piping.

Following the talks, a question 
and answer period was held dur
ing which the speakers answered 
most of the questions put to them 
by those oil men present.

| Last night s meeting marked the 
(Bee API, Page 3)

Su ez C a n a l Reopened  
But C risis C o ntinues

West Texas Slate College 
Choir To Periorm In Pampa

A concert, featuring the 60-voice 
A Cappelia Choir of West Texas 
State College, will be presented 

•Wednesday. April 3, at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Pampa High School Auditor
ium.

Directed by Dr. Houston Bright, 
the choral group will open its an
nual spring tour of Panhandle cit
ies In Dumas, and will appear the 
same day in Sunray and Dalhart. 
The choir will also appear April 2 
In Gruver, Borger and Phillips, 
April 3 In Perryton and Pampa. 
and April 4 In Amarillo and Here
ford.

Among selections for the choir's 
repertoire are two original compo
sitions by Dr. Bright which were 
written especially for the Panhan
dle Choral Festival Grand Concert, 
held annually in Borger. They are 
“ Renedlctu* and Hosanna,”  writ
ten for the festival held March 15. 
and "T e  Deum Laudamos," writ- 

den and sung at the Borger musi
cal in 1956. ,t

An arrangement of "Streets of 
Laredo,”  by Dr. Bright is also In
cluded In the group'a repertoire for 
lha tour. His arrangement of the 
Western classic will soon be pub
lished by the Edward B. Marks 
Music Corporation.

The choir also plans to perform 
two chorufcs f*om the Go\in6d op
era, "Faust," which wan recently 
presented by Metropolitan a n d  
NBC stars in Amarillo. Dr. 
Bright’s group formed the chorus 
for the Amarillo presentation, and 
one of the choir’s tenors, D e a n  
Kelley of Amarillo, sang a lead
ing role In the opera.

Two small ensembles within the 
choir will present novelty and spe
cialty numbers for "breathers”  
between major portions of the pro
gram. They are a girl's trio, the 
Harmonettes, and a mens quar
tet, the Hi-Fi's
• f *4

If It eomee from a Hardware 
■lore, we have it. Lewi# Hdwe.

(AAr.)

DR. HOUSTON BRIGHT
. . .  to direct choir

Members of the Harmonettes 
are Janice I^awrence Ruth of Dal
hart, Joann Stanaland of Tuiia, and 
Pat Jackson of Hereford, T h e i r  
accompanist la Mary Ann Becker 
of Pampa. The Hi-Fi Quartet. 'which 
has been performing lor the past 
two years, Include* Bennie Golle- 
hon of Dimmttt, Jim Restine, 
Dean Kelley, and Roy Lowe, all 
of Amarillo.

Dr. Bright, a graduate of West 
Texas State and the University of 
Bouthem California, has made the 
WT choir ona of the best known 
concert groups In tha Southwest. 
Besides two tours of the Tri-Stats 
area annually, the Choir perform* 
for special conventions, appears on 
radio and television, and records 
special rscorda for special occa
sions.

The WT professor already ha# a 
dozen varied choruses, instrumen
tal pieces, piano compositions and 
arrangements published. Seven of 
his compositions will be published 
this spring, and about two dozen 

1 others are In manuscript.

Final Concert Of 
Season Tonight
A program of ballet and 

ballads will be presented to
night as the final concert of 
the 1956-57 season of the 
Pampa Community Concert 
Association.

The concert will begin at 
8 o’clock and will be held 
in the Junior High Auditor

ium. New members of the 
association for the 1957-58 
.season will be privileged to 
attend by showing their 
membership receipts at the 

|door. (See picture, page 3 )

Hall Denies 
Charges In 
ICT's Probe

DAI.LAS (U P )-  Robert A. Hal!, 
a Dallas lawyer and county Dem
ocratic committeeman, denies he 
aver told Insurance Commissioner 
John Osorio ha would go to Gov. 
Price Daniel If Osorio evsr ruled 
ICT Insurance Oo. Insolvent.

Rep. Jerry Sadler of Percllla 
accused Hall of making the re
mark in a speech in the Legisla
ture in Austin Thursday. Hall said 
it wa* “ false and completely un
true.”  Sadler also accused Daniel 
of accepting a campaign contribu
tion from BenJack Cage, former 
president of ICT.

Daniel admitted getting 3100 
from James G. Cage, a distant 
cousin of BenJack, who was presi
dent of ICT when it collapsed, $4 
million in debt. Sadler demanded 
in his speech that “ every dollar" 
contributed to Daniel’s campaign 
last summer be investigated. Dan
iel said he didn’t know BenJack.

Sadler undertook to tie the Ben
Jack Cage campaign contribution, 
which Daniel denied, in with a 
340,000 fee Hall got from ICT for 
helping the company raise money 
to pay off claims.

“ A week before the temporary 
injunction was granted against tha 
firm (IC T ), I met with the At
torney General, some of his as
sistants and the Insurance Com
mission. I fully explained to them 
that I wa* acting as a broker for 
ICT to helfl the company raise 
money."

But he denied that he told 
Osorio hs was going to run to 
the Governor If Osorio declared 
ICT insolvent.

A* to the 340.000. Hall sajd:
"M y firm and not me personally 

(See HALL, Page 3)

Book By Pampa 
Author Out Today

“ The Museum l^ystery,”  writ
ten bv Afra. Wanda J. Campbell, 
who resides just east of Pampa, 
is now on sale al Melody Manor 
and the News Service. The book, 
pubjisreo by E. P. Dutton and 
Oo., Inc., New York City, and Il
lustrated by Charles Geer, w a s  
written for young mystery read
ers bu’ Will have appeal to others 
as well, because of its local back
ground. The story is centered 
around the Panhandle with the 
Palo Du-o Canyon at the setting.

An autograph reception will be 
held for Mrs. Campbell on April 1 
at 7:80 p m. In tha Lovett Memor
ial Library, sponsored by tha 
Twentieth Century Cotillion Club, 
of which Mrs. Campbell is Its 
founder and first president.

The recaption is open to the pub
lic and tha TC Cotillion extends a 
cordial invitation to all those in
terested to attend. Mrs. Otis Ntce, 
a Pampa writer, will give s re
view of the book and Mrs. Camp
bell will he present to autograph 
previously purchased copies of har 
book.

2 0 0  Cattle Are 
Reported Dead

and charges that he took $322,000 
of union funds.

Shefferman, 70-year-old Chicago 
"labor relations adviser”  for 300 
companies, testified he paid more 
than $25,000 worth of Beck's bills 
and was repaid from Teamster 
Union treasuries.

More Evidence Disclosed
Kennedy told newsmen Thurs

day there is some evidence Shef- 
erman "had cooperation f r o m  
Dave Beck and other labor lead
ers’ ’ in some instances of strike
breaking o*- preventing union or
ganization of Sheffetman'a busi
ness clients,

"The committee would be i n 
terested if there was collusion be
tween him and certain operators 
to prevent the organizing of a 
shop,”  Kennedy said.

HoffaSays 
He Is Not

Estimates of the total amount of, 
cattle lost by Gray County farm ) 
era and ranchera in the blizzard] 
had risen to approximately 200 
head this morning, according to 
Ralph Thomas, county agent.

Complete rejports are still n o t  
available, but in most instances, 
Thomas reported, the losa ha* been 
a small percentage of the herds. 
He added that most of the losses 
were reported on the plains ares 
of the county and very f • w 
losses were reported in tha creek 
bottoma and brakes.

When contacted thia morning, 
Paul Crouch, at Panhandle Pack
ing Company, reported that they 
had picked up over 200 head of 
dead rattls to be processed by that 
firm ’s rendering plant. He report
ed that over half of this number 
came from near Miami, however.

The large number of dead cat
tle has overloaded the local plant's 
facilities. Crouch reported, and he 
has had to turn down calls to pick 
up cattle. He reported that some 
of the calls have been f r o m  
areas that have rendering plants. 
So he believes that the plants) 
throughout the Panhandle are all 
overloaded with dead cattle.

Crouch concluded by stating that 
as far as he knows, the stockmen 
are burying the dead rattle that

72 Ballots Are 
Cast In Absentia

A total o.,16 persons have vo
ted In absentee balloting in t h e  
e.ty eleotlins with 56 listed for 
the county-wide election.

Ed Vicars, city secretary, re
ported thie morning that eight per
sons had vet erf in Ward 1 and eight 
in Ward 2 for a total of 16 thus 
far.

In tbe county - wide Senatorial 
election. County Clerk Charlie 
Thut reported a total of 56 per
sons voting with nine of the 26 bal
lots mailed still out.

Deadline for absentee balloting 
is midnight tonight, and no bal- 
ota postmarked later than that 
time wil. be counted, city and coun
ty officials reported today.

cannot be picked up.
Thomas also reported t o d a y  

that the blizzard had ona good ef
fect for farmers and ranchers in 
the area, the Jackrabbit popula
tion was depleted. He reported that 
recently the population of the rab
bits had Increased to the point 
that steps needed to be taken to 
eliminate them but that the bliz
zard has apparently taken care of 
that problem for several years.

Report* 'hroughout the area In
dicate that several thousand dead 
rabbita have been found in t h e  
fields and along the highways.

Gray County 
Grand Jury 
In Session

A total of ten cases were to be 
presented today to the Gray Coun
ty Grand Jury, Slat District Court, 
according to Bill Waters, district 
attorney.

One charge of assault with intent 
to murder, three charges of swin
dling with worthless check*, two 
charges of driving while intoxicat
ed, two charges of stealing clothes 
from an automobile, one charge 
of auto heft and one charge of 
theft >f $260 were to he presented 
to tha grand Jury for action.

Late this morning the jury was 
still In session and no report of 
action taken waa available. It waa 
expected that the group would ad
journ sometime this afternoon.

The Lipecomb County G r a n d  
Jury, which met yesterday after
noon, returned one indictment 
against James Herbert Woodard, 
28. Perryton on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated, second offense.

Following the return of the in
dictment, Woodard appeared be
fore the court and entered a plea 
of guilty to the charge, according 
to Water*. Woodard was given a 
five year probated sentence.

Guilty
By CHARLOTTE MOULTON 

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (U P )— Pudgy 

James 'R. Hoffs, heir apparent to 
Dave Beck a* president of the 
giant Teamsters Union, pleaded

Jordanian Attack On Israel 
Train Ends Hope For Peace

By W ALTE R  LO G A N  
United Press Staff Correspondent

A convoy sailed through the Suez Canal today for not guilty today to charges of try- 
the first time since the triple invasion of Egypt five ing to bribe a Senate Rackets 
months ago, but a Jordani machinegun attack on an Is- committee investigator, 
raeli freight train ended hopes the period of Mideast Miami Attorney Hyman I. 
crisis was over. Fischbach, a co-defendant, also

An Israeli military spokesman said machinegun fire enlaced a plea of innocent.
was opened on the train Thursday night from the Jordan federal Judge Richmond B.

t  ii i a  *, ,1 - /\ | *| Keech fixed the date of trial forstrongpoint of I allarem, 10 miles north of Qalqilya on fQr Mgy J7

$3,000 Bribe
The government charges that 

Hoffa, a ninth vice president of 
the Teamsters, passed $3,000 in 

I bribe money to Senate Investiga

t e  Israeli frontier, scene of a major Israeli retaliatory 
raid last Oct 10-11.

No casualties were reported, 
but the attack north of Jerusalem! 
where Jordan bulges into former 
Paiestme territory was expected' 
iO inflame Israeli feelings, already 
•ense because oj recent ambushes' 
and minor attacks.

The Israeli raid on Qalqilya, 
which came lets than a month be-. 
for# 'evasion of the Sinai desert, 
killed 66

Yarborough To 
Visit In Pampa 
Tomorrow ;

tor John Cye Cheasty to filch 
committee secrets and document* 
for him. The FBI said Hoffa had 
committee documents on him 
when he was arrested.

The government says Hoffa ap
proached Cheasty before the com
mittee opened its investigation of

Demand M y tot mile- Ralph Yarborough Democratic I alleged links between th* Team*-
Ten ship: entered the 101-miie ^  .........tsr President Dave Beck

long Suez Canal at 10:30 a.m
(3:30 am . ESTl at Suez shortly 
after Egypt suddenly declared the 
canal open to hig ships. The *c-

randidate for the United States 
Senate, ia expected to arrive in 
Pampa sometime tomorrow for a 
whirlwind tour of Panhandle clt-

ter President Dave Beck.
The penalty for conspiracy is 

310,000. five years or both; for 
bribery, three years and three

Ton"wsuTTlHied to” eome before thejle»- Paul Croaaman, Yarborough’s times 'the amount of the bribe, or 
West could organize opposition to lGr«>' County campaign manager, both: and for obstructing th. com- 
Egyp' s demand for payment firs t!■announced this morning. ^ ittea , $5,000 and five years or
and passage later. Yarborough was scheduled tol*r,|b , .,, , .

The largest of the ship, was the .m v #  in Pampa last week end' committee also will look
Italian cargo v e s s e l  Russula, out the trip was called off due to in'°  ~ nol“  bu*‘:
7 418 tons, but Egypt said ships th, inclement weather, Crossman ,,eM Mansaction which a company

' . I in u Viinh uis hs liens R srL  has • A
i*p to about 14.000 tons and pos-!M id.
sibly 20,000 could now transit the Yarhom(Jfh ^  .
canal, Ships sv ra ' r telephone conversation that he
tlags of Rusais, mani . • wouid "try  his beat" to com© into
Panama, Costa Rica. Finland and ^  panh>yndle areg tomorrow He

said that, weather and other con- 
Egypt demanded and r e v iv e d : diUon, prevailing, he would arrive 

•till dues from each ship before It ^  Amari(lo by p,ane some time to-
was al’owed tq en er e c n . rnorrow morning. Upon arriving, he 

Passage of the c:onvoy cam .one ^  ^  tour of „ y.
day a'ter Wing m r- ■ ’ ’ eral of the Panhandle eitiea with
chief political adv.serto ^  firgt on hi,  list.
President Gam . Abdel N“ ^ ’ . CCOrd.ng to Croaaman 
mnou'iced Egypt would operate, i '
maintain and develop the canal Yartorough will have been the 
with no foreign supervision what- »x th  Senatorial candidate to cov- 
soever ’ He also said Egvpt want-l^r the city of Pampa and the fifth 
* 4  transit dues in advance Democrat and should he make hi.

More details of the Egyptian,way into the Panhandle, he will 
nlen vere published in C a 1 r o | most likely be the last of tha ean- 
new apatw  A1 Ahram said an didates to do so prior to the all- 

, Eg v n t i a r. memorandum dis- important election to be held Tuea- 
! ributed to the major user, called day. Others who have stopped at 
lor 25 per cent of the tolls to b e ,p «™ P » thu, far have been James 
set aside for development of the Hart, Searcy Bracewell, Martin weather examinations in Pampa 

I canal and another 5 per cent go- Dies. C. O. Foerater Jr., and Thad were delaved
inr to Egypt as royalty. Hutcheson. At the present Urns examl-

---- ---- - -----— ----------------- - Yarborough is scheduled to nations will be given in Pampa on
--------------------  make state wide television appear- Monday, Tuesday. Friday and Sat-

ances both this evening and M on -1 urdav morning The office is lo
ll day evening. Tonight's appearance i-ated on the first floor of ths 
if will appear on channel 4 In this Court House 

$1 area

I—in v.hich we believe Beck has an 
interest had and still has busi
ness dealings of some magnitude 
with the Teamsters Union.”  Ken
nedy zald. He added, “ the profit* 
to that company were over

Drivers License 
Examiner Is 
Assigned Here

An examiner from the Driver* 
Llcen.-e Section of the Texas De- 
oartment of Public Safety ha* 
oeen assigned to P a m p a  for 
•he purpose of giving examina
tions for drivers licenses.

The new examiner, Floyd Hack
er, was assigned to Pampa tha 
Orst of this week, but due to th#

Illinois Officers 
To Return Man

Examinations will be given In 
other towns in the area on Wednes
day a id Tbui^day. The schedule 
•-ails ior examinations in Higgins 
on the first and fifth Wednesday 
of each month, in Miami on the 

Sheriff Raymond R Burkland of third Wednesday and in Wheeler 
Paxtor., 111., arrived in Pampa this on the second and fourth Wednes- 
mornirg to return Thomas Hughes days.
Hills to Illinois to answer charges Examinations will be given In 
of forgery and confidence f i l e d  McLean on the first, third and 
against him llfth Thursdays and in Canadian

Hill* wa arrested by city offi-jor the second and fourth Thurs- 
(See IIJ.IN'OIS Page *) < l| l _______________________________

Reserve Seat Tickets For 2Oth Annual 
Lions Club Minstrel Go On Sale Mon.

MAKING PREPARATIONS —  Members of Brownie Troop 12 of Sam Houston 
School tprepared workers’ packets yesterday for the house-to-house campaiRii 
April 9 of the Cancer Crusade. A total o f 12 Brownies and two leaders helped in 
the work Shown from left to right are M isa Marion Neslage; Mi’s. N. G. Kadingo, 
executive director of Girl Scouts; Miss Claire Ann Alford; Mrs. Vernon Stuckey, 
leader of Troop 12; and Miu Carol Kimbrough. (News Photo)

Reserve seat tickets for the 20th 
Annual Lions Club Minstrel. “ Dix
ieland Capers,”  to be presented in 
the Junior High School auditorium 
at 8 p.m, next Thursday and Fri
day, will go on sale at 9 a.m. Mon
day at Richard Drug.

Prices of the ticket* will be 25 
cent* In addition to the regular ad
mission tlckste Calvin WV.itlty. 
show business manager, reported

Persons desiring reserve seats 
for either performance can obtain 
them at Richard Drug any time 
next week. TTiose persons who have 
already purchased general admis
sion tickets can exchange thqm at 
Richard Drug by payr^Jf lha addi
tional charge.

General admission Uckets w i l l  
also he available and the prices 
are $1 for adults and 50 cent# lor
students.

Preliminary rehearsals by the 
various acU and groups of the 
minstrel have been completed. Tha 
final rehearsal of the band and 
chorus last night wa* reported to 
have been a sui^e-Ss

The varieor'acts will meet to- 
getner Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights at the Junior High 
School Auditorium for full stag# 
rehearsals and the arts will ree 
hearse the program in ihe order 
to h, presented, E. O. Wedge- 
worth. production manager, re
ported.
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Boxer Causes Dispute in 
Louisiana's Race Ban

By ED ROGERS
United Press Staff Correspondent

Lou( sir ne ’e ban on racially mix
ed athletics has stirred an emo- 

Adv»rti«»m«nt

Lost 37 Pounds 
With Barctntrate

R. A. Flewharty, 1044 Church 
St., Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
wrote us as follows:

“ I have lost 37 pounds taking 
Barcentrate and feel a hundred 
per cent better.”

—and Mrs. R. J. Horn, No. 2 
Childers Drive. Orange, Texas, 
states that she lost 11 pounds tak
ing Barcentrate.

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist. I f  the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the Way to take 
off ugly fat easily, and without 
starvation diet, return the empty 
bottle for your money back.

| tion-charged dispute over race 
if boxer Ralph Dupaa, the nation's 

1 sixth-ranked lightweight, who is 
J scheduled to fight in New Orleans.

In u hearing before the Louisi
ana S t a l e  Athletic Commission 
Thursday, Dupaa' high school Eng
lish teacher, Miss Rose Tomeny, 
c h a r g e d  the controversy was 
■‘cruel and sadistic."

The commission, holding a State 
H^altb Department statement that 
Dupas is a Negro, will hear rebut
tal testimony from Dupas next 
Tuesday. Dupaa' ftght with Vince 
Martlnes k  s ated for April 8.

Attorney* for Dupaa and his 
promoters produced documents 
s h o w i n g  Dupas is white, but 
Dupas’ strongest defense came 
with the unscheduled appearapee 
Ok Miss Tomeny.

'He was my student,”  she said. 
"He went through New Orleans 
public schools and now that he's

something 
new ot . . .

exit and 
entrance 
excitement

for only

$1795
* *

coming and going, this silk 
and cotton check is good 
news for now and all sum
mer, for it spells flattery on 
the job and 'round the town 

. . the detailing of both 
j  front and back give exit and 

entrance excitement y o u  
wouldn't believe possible at 
this small price , . • aizee 
8 to 18.

pink, bltic, 
grey and 

tan checks.

Election Called 
For May 4th

AUSTIN (U P l — A special elec
tion will be held May 4 In Nac
ogdoches, Sabin and San Augus
tine counties to fill the vacancy 
created by the death of R e p .  
Charlie Hei'man Jr.

Gov. Price Daniel called the 
election Thursday to fill the sixth 
distrlci vacthey created when 
Heltman died of a heart attack 
in the House March 23.

Daniel said candidates must 
have applications into the Secre
tary r t  State’s office by midnight 
April 8. Kiting fee is $8.

(a cnampion they want to harm 
him. It's cruel. Why can't they 
leave nim alone?”

Aftet saying Dupas fought pro
fessionally in high school to help 
support his parents and 10 broth
ers and slaters, Mias Tomeny said 
"cruel and sadistic persons” were 
trying "to  tear him down."

The commission did not indicate 
how the question arose. Dupas 
attended white schools and his 
race had not been publicly chal- 
enged before.

The herlth department state
ment said Dupas was born Ralph 
Duplessis in Plaquemines Parish 
and is shown "to be of the colored 
> nee on his original birth record." 
But Cuoas said he was born in 
Orleans Parish.

Mrs. Lucretia Gravolet, Plaque
mines Pariah registrar who testi
fied agains' Dupas, turned to him 
after the commissioners began a 
closed session and said. "You 're 
a nigger-adm it it! Take me to 
court for that!”

Dupaa, showing intense emotion, 
repbed, “ What have I ever done 
-o you? Ifaa my mother harmed
you? Has my father?”

"M O N S T E R S " FROM TH E  DEEP—They look it, but they’re nothing more alnistar than a 
couple of chap* testing a revolutionary new skin-diving «uit In the Little Miami River, near
Loveland, a Cincinnati suburb. They are Bruce Sherrill, left, 16-year-old high school student, 
and Jerry Cleary, sporting-goods salesman. The diving suit is the first ever made without 
seams. It includes hood, gloves, shirts and pants all in one. The suit was devised by Joseph 
J. Marx, president of a Cincinnati rubber company.

MACON. Ga.: Air Force Secre
tary Donald A. Quarles in support 
of the 117 748 billion budget re
quested for the Air Force in 1958: 

"P'allingv to insure ourselves 
against the hazard of an atomic 
war la a gamble that I for one 
,1o not want to see us take."

Ike Leaves 
For Rest .
On Farm I

By M FRRIMAN SMITH 
United Press White House Writer

WASHINGTON (U P ) -President 
Risen! ower atill complaining of 
"bronchitis,”  planned to leave to-

HANDY PERCH—This massive hand makes a perfect perch 
for a young visitor to Rome. Italy, as he relaxes to read a letter. 
The hand is a relic of a lost grsnite ststue of antiquity.;

,\ > * ' s
lake a peep a l o u rl^  q PolftParrot

EASTER
STYLES

The fasten growing s i n g l e  
standard metropolitan area in the 
Southwest during the first 50 years 
of the Twentieth Century waa Lub- 
Nock, Texas, which showed a popu
lation Increase of 34,387.4 per cent. 
8econd was Tulsa, Oklahoma, with 
an increase of 18.008.9 par cent’, 
while Amarillo, Texas, with an in
crease of 3,031.2 per cent ranked j 
third.

$6.95

New styles, new colors, Poll- 
Parrot parade leaders for toddlers 
right up the age scale. In oxfords, 
strap* and pumps . . .  all famous- 
for-fit Poll-Parrots.

Jft tbrm tmrly.,. keftrt 

IT arfr Harks art fiitkad tut*.

„  WE G IVE AND REDEEM PAM PA PROGRESS STAM PS ]  

S m i t h  5 C ^ u a i i t y .  S h o d

Q U A L IT Y  SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FA M ILY  1

207 N. Cuyler MO 5-5321

day for a restful week end on his T L ^  / ,‘ ^ . , '1 1
iarm at Gettysburg, Pa. / flOt S  / l I G  L i m i t .

The ^resident, who has not 
made an overnight visit to the 
farm since last December, w a s  
scheduled to make the trip from 
the White House by automobile.

In addition to getting a rest the 
President will have a reunion with 
Mrs Eisenhower who has been at 
the farm for two weeks. She went 
to Ge'tysburg at the time Mr. E i
senhower le f  by Navy cruiser for 
the Behames and Bermuda.

The ocean voyage may have 
caused some general improve
ment in Mr. Eisenhower's condi
tion. But as late as Thursday aft
ernoon he waa telling viaitora he 
still waa bothered with what he 
described as bronchitis. Hia two- 
month-old cough remained in some 
evidence. Ke told his news confer
ence *erler this week he wants to 
get some more sun.

His next chance for a holiday of gen 
any duration apparently will not 
come unUl April 18 or 19 when he 
:s expected to go to Augusta, Ga.

During hia ocean trip the Pres
ident put on two pounds, bring
ing him up to 170. Disclosure that 
he had grained brought to light the

o n e
down to 188 pounds in recent 
weeks, probably due to hia con
tinuing moderate diet plus the ef
fects his lingering winter cold.

Hia chief doctor, Maj. Gen. 
Howard McC. Snyder, has n o t  
uaed the word bronchitis in de
scribing the President's wtntsr 
annoyance but terms it a form of 
tracheitis— a throat inflammation. 
Bronchitis apparently was the 
President's own choict of medical 
terminology.

After a busy morning schedule 
of appointments at the Whdte 
House, he planned no work at h)a 
farm over the week end. He prob
ably will return to Washington 
!ate Sunday or early Monday.

WASHINGTON (U P ) —Okla 
homa Sen. Robert 8. Her 
says his office haa been flood
ed with mail opposing Presi

dent Eisenhower’s budget.
One letter, signed by Jim 

King of Tulsa, said:
"D ear Senator: Under sep

arate cover I am mailing you 
my shirt. If Congress passes 
the *71.8 billion budget, I am 
mailing you my pants, too."

Quotes In 
The News
(Reg,
Bv

MADJ
REi

—" Stats 
ien of Green Bay on 

the Impending visit of Lord Mayor 
briafcoe of Dublin:

"It 's  about time.

HOLLYWOOD: Carroll Baker 
an Oscar nominee for her role in 
"Baby Doll,”  on losing ea 
actreas in the Academy 
v " I  wasn’t disappointed at all. To 
'ose to Inyrid Bergman, well.”

SATURDAY
SPECIALS
JUST RECEIVED

300 New Spring 

Dresses. Buy Your 

Easter Dresses A t Wards.

Carol Brant nylon* 
15-denier, 51 gauge

100

Pill your Rocking cos* 
with leg-Bartering day 
tipt* sheers! Dramatic 
dork seams; new tones.

Man’s short slotvt 
Sttkorama" Skirtsn

About one • third of ell big game 
animals in the United States live 
on national forest lands.

Columbus discovered the Virgin 
Islands on his second voyage to 
the New World.

The Texas State Fair alone drew 
2,380,000 visitors in 18 day*.

Where Cleaning Is An Art 
We Give 9 k  H Green Btampe

MASTER
CLEANERS

Owner*
Mr. A  Mrs. Jim Powell

MO 4 845* *18 N. Cuyler

POPULAR —  Italian m o v i e  
queen Gina Lollobriflda proud
ly holds the “ Bembt” ewsrded 
to her by German film fan* at 
Karlsruhe, Germany. They 
voted her the “best-liked for
eign actress.”

Sanforized beooddotk 
shirts trimmed wtlh Pima 

. cotton and silk. A va
riety of styles, color*.

New silken pongee 
in vivacious prints

YB.

Beautiful Oeanese ace- 
tote-cotton thot drapes 
gracefully. Bold florals, 
abstracts. Washable.

Ntw Spring Casual Pump

1.97®kh multi-tone beige 
leather with soft cush- 
ioned wedge heel.

"All Season" battery
2-yr. guarantee In
stalled. *Pkn trade-in.

1 4 .4 4 *
9.44

e -vo it

D o  n it

Psmpa's Finest
t

Department Store

NORTH

SOUTH

EAST

WEST

Always Beet for refreshing

your apring wardrobe, 
here at home or for carefree

jaunts to sunny climes.
from 29.95

SEE: aU omr wonderful nm EHm Kayt 
DrmtM at seen on TELEVISION. . .  Q »i
Leading fiuhtm  magruinex'

Wooden step stool 
Strong, comport

150
Weal to get at those 
“ just too high" ploces. 
Both tough, ye! easy te 
handle and store.

SAVE OVER SI PER GALLON ON 
WARDS FINEST HOUSE PAINTS

Super House Paint. Reg. 5.25 per Gal. 
in 5-Gal can 4.22; Reg. 6.45 Single 
Gal. 4.58 Wardwliite— self-cleaning. 
Reelatg dirt, ruat-atains. 1-coat doea 
job. Reg. 6.45 Gal 5.44 Wardfle* Flat 
paint. Reg. 6.85 Gal.................... 4.99

Deluxe twin mots... 
protect cor floorl

REG.
2.79
P A IR

■mlaftaA#LANRUUr'WKVpVO I
mats for front Boer pee-



Candidates For Senate 
Continue Their Campaigns

By UNITED PRESS
Candidates for the U.S. Senate 

in Tuesday'* special election con
tinued their campaigns Thursday 
with one claiming the race was 
only between two men.

Congressman-at-Large Martin 
Dies, an old foe of communism 
when he headed the Dies commit
tee in the late 30s and early 40s, 
said at San Antonio that the race 
had narrowed down to him and 
Ralph Yarborough, Austin attor
ney.

Twenty-one candidates, lnclud 
ing two Republicans, are in the 
high-man-takes-all race that may 
determine whether Democrats wiir 
retain control of the Senate or 
turn it over to the GOP.

BALLET AND BALLADS
A program of ballet and ballads will close the 1956- 
57 season of the Pampa Community Concert Asso
ciation tonight. The concert will be presented in the 
Junior High Auditorium at 8 o’clock. Featured will 
be Emily Frankel, Mark Rider and Will Holt.

Youth Is 
Found Dead

loved was found slumped on a 
barbed-wire fence, frozen to death 
Thursday.

Suit Is Filed 
In Court Here

Dies, stopping briefly at San 
Antonio enroute to Houston, said 
“ I have now campaigned in moat 
sections of the state and from 4!

ell

ILLINOIS

Band Gets 
Ratings In 
Contest

The Pampa Harvester B a n d ,  
which returned to Pampa l a s t  
Saturday night after being escort
ed into the city through raging 
winds and snows by the sheriff’s 
department, boasted of seven first 
ratings and seven second ratings in 
the Interscholastic League s o l o  
and ensemble competition h e l d  
Saturday In Canyon.

Winners in the first rating divi- he doeg not make campaign prom 
sion were Jimmy Goff, who gave igM he C8nnot deliver. He said

1
over the state my supporters tell 
me the race is between Yarbor
ough and me.

Support For Yarborough
"The supporters of Hutcheson 

and Bractwell, realizing this, sirs 
switching their support to me, 6e 
cause they sure don’t want Yar
borough just as they have shown 
by their votes in the past.”

He was referring to Thad 
Hutcheson, attorney and Repub
lican candidate, and state Sen.  
Searcy Bracewell, a Democratic 
candidate.

Meanwhile, Yarborough an
nounced Thursday that he had 
gained the editorial support of 
two dally newspapers, the Temple 
Telegram and the Sherman Dem
ocrat.

The Temple newspaper said it 
was backing Yarborough “ first 
because he is an honest man and 
deserves to win, and second, be
cause a vote for him is the surest 
way to assure continued control 
of the Senate.”

Says Dies In l/sid
Agriculture Commissioner John 

C. White said Texans "know my 
record has been on* of proven 
service and deeds — not one of 
political hypocrisy and unkept 
promises."

White told supporters they know j

(Continued From Pago 1) 
cere 1 is weeks after receiving a 
warrant from the Paxton officers. I 
Hills rigned a waiver of extradi
tion and has been held in city jail 
pendii.g arrival of the officers from! 
Illinois.

Burl.land reported this morning 
that he planned to leave for I l 
linois with Hills shortly before 
noon.

A detainer was placed on Hills 
by the U.S. marshal for an offense 
which is alleged to have occurred 
in New Mexico in 1849. This de
tainer was received by local po
lice yestercay and it is not known 
locally when the New Mexico au- 
tlioriti-s will obtain Hills’ custody.

48 th  T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S
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M ainly About People
* Indicates Paid Advertising

a flute solo; James Byars, with 
an oboe solo; Kenneth Taylor, cor
net solo; a flute quartet composed 

| of Jimmy Goff, Darlene A d a m s ,
'Rebecca Skelly and Ann Kennedy;

A suit for a total of 15000 was „  bras* sextet composed of Bob 
AMARILLO Tex. (U P ) A love-! ^led *n 31st District Court t h i s | Jernigan, Michael Oates, J e r r y  

■mitten 18-year-old boy who tried, momirg by T h o m a s  Young Carlson, Jerry Dean Ray, Raynor 
to walk 35 miles through a sav. the Texas Employers In Fillman and Jere Teed; a French
age blizzard to see the girl he France Association. horn quartet made up of Jo Ann

The pe‘4i/on, which asks for the Miller, Carroll Husted, James Kil-
num of *25 per week for a total |lian and Leonard Haught; and a
->f JOh weeks, was filed by Young clarinet quartet including Betty i made"by "on# of* Texas'

A cowboy, riding the fenceline fo- injuries allegedly sustained Lou Overall. Joe Milligan. Shirley j *  Democratic leaders’’ and
in search of breaks caused by the while an employee of the Pampa Hankhouse and Jo Crinklaw. ••■haolutelv it* au

foundry Company. i Second rating Winners were: Bob ^ ® r* n eed.
In h.s siUt. Young maintains that J«nHgui. Betty Lou Overall. Shir- lh« nu *> "__________________

whi'e an employee of the foundry. JW Hankhouse, J*r*^Tee<L Janice

some of his opponents run a* 
Democrat* at election time but 
"have a well-known habit of op
posing party platforms and party 
leadership as well as forgetting 
promises after the ballots are 
counted.”

Hugh E Prather, Die* state 
campaign coordinator, said Thurs
day the congressman holds a six 
percentage point lead in the race. 

Prather attributed the figures to

-storm, came upon the body of 
Chester A. Simpson, 16 miles 
northwest of Amarillo, which had 
been the boy's destination when 
he set out last Saturday.
* Authorities said Simpson appar
ently had been overcome by the 
numbing cold and wind- whipped 
■now that piled up huge drifts 
over the week end.

Wearing a field jacket and dun
garees. Simpson headed for a 
nearby highway to try to hitch
hike a ride to Amarillo late Sat
urday afternoon after the ap

proaching blizzard had cancelled 
a bus run from Boys Ranch, a |

he was helping to load .  motor Flowers, Mary Ann Wright. Ralph ,  .
block on a wheel ba.rel when the McClure, Gary Chisholm. M a ry| |-| A L L  
heavy block upset the wheelbarrel Parsley, Robert Oollett, T o m m y

(Continued Mom Page D

Legal Publication
v ■

A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T  
O F  P E R P E T U A L  C A R E  F U N D  
F o r  Y ear  E n d i ng  Dt c .  31, 1956

Of Memory Garden^ of I ’arnpa, Inc., 
Box 1972, Pampa, Texas.

1. Name of Trust Company'or Bank 
with trust power* holding Perpetual 
Care Fund: The First National Bank 
af Amarillo, Box 1331, Amarillo, T ex 
as.

2. Filing Fee.
2. ta) Detailed sworn statement of 

Perpetual Care Funds held in 
Bank or Trust Company or 
Trustees is attached to and 
made a p a il hereof, total of 
which is:

Principal amount $17,836.90 
Total amount of Perpetual 
Care Funds not yet collected 
on term sale contract* hut 
allocated for Perpetual Care, 
now in proce»a of collection 
and to he paid to Trustee as 
collected according to trust 
agreement. $23,318.00

(c )  Total Principal of Perpetual 
Care Funds $41,154.90

4. (a j Number aq. ft. grave space 
disposed of under Perpetual 
Care prior to 3-15-34 NONK

6. Have the requirements of Hactlon 
16 of the Cemetery Code pertain
ing to sign, and statement on 
certificate of ownership and con
tract been complied with?
YES.

MEMORY CARDENS O r 
PAM PA . INC.
(Signed)

by W. W. Grace, President. 
ATTE S T

(Signed >
Cavatt Robert, Secretary.
T H E  S TA TE  OF ARIZONA 
CO UNTY OF MARICOPA

BEFORE ME. the undersigned au
thority, on this day personally ap
peared W . W. Grace and Cavett 
Robert, known to me to be the Presi
dent and Secretary, respectively, of 
Memory Gardens of Pampa. Inc., and 
being by me duly sworn, on oath did i 
depose and say. each for himself that 
each o f the affiant* has read the above ! 
and foregdtng report of status of Per- | 
petuad Care Funds of said Cemetery, 
that each knows the contents thereof, 
«nd that the facts set forth therein 
are known b rea ch  of said affiants to 

|he In all things true and correct.
< Signed)
W . W. Grace. Affiant. President 
(Signed )
Cavett Robert, Affiant,
Secretary

SUBSCRIBED a n d  s w o r n  t o  
before me this 19th day of March.

A bowling league for J u n i o r
high rohool students will be or
ganized at the Pampa Bowl to
morrow at 3 p.m., according to 
Maxine Hawkins, instructor for the 
students. Anyone wishing to help 
form both boys snd girls leagues 
are urged to be at the meeting.

HI Plains Cafe, White Deer will 
remain open 24 hours daily until 
further notice. Complete meals 
and short orders.*

David Cartwright o f Pani|>a had

the International Choir.
Whole sweet milk 75c gal. Artie

Sailor. 2 mi. 8. E. MO 4-4513.*
Dr. Travis Shelton, pr“ fe*»or of 

music at Southern Music Univer
sity conducted a clinic today for 
the A Cappella and Girls'Choir of 
the Pampa High School, 'rfie clin
ic was designed to give students a 
broader view of music, according 
to Bill Hunt, director of music at 
the Pampa High School.

Kit Kat Klub Style Htiow Sim
one of the key roles in the spring jd&y March 31, Two showing* 2 
play, “ The Rainmaker/' presented |Pm« and 4 p.m. Tickets $1.00 City 
at Wayland Baptist College’s au- Club Rooms.*

Joe Jeter and Jerry Adamson 
returned Wednesday from Wichita, 
Kan., where they had been attend
ing a Schlumberger logging school. 
They were snow-bound in Meade, 

Read Butler Nursery Ad on Page 
15 today.

Trash barrels for sale: delivered
to your door, $2.00 or pick up at 
535 Oklahoma, $1 00. MO 4-8758.

ditorium last week. Cartwright, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cart
wright, 618 W. 18th, played t h e 
role of Sheriff TTiomas in the three- 
act play which portrays situations 
which develop during a paralyzing 
drought in the West. Cartwright 
has appeared on two other occa
sions on the Wayland stage as an 
actor. He is also a member of

Two Collisions 
Reported Here

Two collision* occurring within 
I the city limit* last night were re- 
i ported to the police department.

At 7:50 p.m. on Ouyler, 20 (eet 
south of Brown, the first collision 
was reported when John Adams, 
White Deer, driving a '50 Oldsmo- 
bile, was In collision with Jimmy 
Paul Wright, 105 E. Tyng, driving 
a '50 Buick. Damages to both of 
the vehicles were estimated at *100 
each.

At 9:28 p.m. the second collision 
occurred on Hobart, 47 feet north 
of 17th street. Vondell D. Hudson, 
Rt. 2, Pampa, driving a ’55 Mer
cury, was In collision with Claud* 
Wayne Bigham, 1113 Neel Rd., 
driving a '52 CMC truck. Damages 
to the Mercury were estimated at 
*350 and the truck encountered 
damages estimated at *150.

More than 750 kinds of fish ar* 
found in the Amazon River.

Canvasback ducks reach a top 
flight speed of 60 to 70 miles as 
hour.

catching hla right hand and arm Kenneth Taylor. K e n  t
between them Date of the acci- Neighbors and Mickey Caldwell. g0( m 340.000 retainer for raising l!tj .  lo |,y Whi. h witne*. m> hand 
dent was stated as Jan 5. 1957. Today and tomorrow, the District j ,*00  qoo for ICT and I  did not j.m l . .a l  oft offi. .

Tnt srdrhnln st ir I rnnlpst w ill . . . . . .  n . . i . l ' .  s im m lr n  1 1date has been act for a hear- ’ In l,r* 'E la s tic  League contest will contribut,  to Daniel s campaign. 1No
'ng at thia time.

API

be held In Canyon, and P a m p a j But j taj| to 
High School will present a one-act 
play called "The Lxmg Christmas 
Dinner. ”

ee any connection

Mrs. Ogden's Rites(Continued From Page 1)
horns for homeless and wayward, departure of J. G. Glenney. chap- 
boys ter chairman, who wa, to leave U g l J  T h u r s d a V

Cal Farley, d.reetor of t h ,  th‘ »  mornin gfor Snyder where he •
ranch, a&id Simpson had fallen ini J , ■ ~  I ---------------------- — -------  "  —
lova recently with ■ girl tn A m . - P cl en^ n* * r ,0r ,h* Texaa Oim.;Ogden mother of Ben Ogden ol 
rillo. and was determined to see P*"*- Al* °  Pr w n l  F  \16(1 Christine, were held yester-
her Saturday The storm struck WrtKh<- chairman » »  >h»  Mid-Oon day at 2 30 p.m. In the Homes Fu- 
•artv that evening apparently t'n*nUJ Dt,lrtct of the American ,i*ral Home in Durant, Okla. 
while Blmpaon w a . ' w.lk.ng to- ^ ro le u m  Institute who is also Mr* Ogden died Monday 
ward the city. 35 mile, from Boys ‘h* chief engineer for the Sinclair

'Oil and Gas Company of Tulsa.

will continue in hia position aa dia-1 Funeral service* for Mrs W. B.

Ranch. The girl waa not identi
fied.

Even before the blizzard began, 
ranch staff member* searched the

;iing at • o'clock in the Sherman 
Hospital near Denniaon She had 

The next meeting of the group|been an Invalid for several months
prior to her oeath and had been 
living with n son. Loyed, at Tel- 
Ira, Okla.

Surviving are three aona and
Iwo daughters The daughters are

O. K. lienjumin. Noiary Public 
In .nd for Maricopa County, 
Arison.

My comml«.lon expire. J.n. 23. 1944. 
A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T  

P E R P E T U A L  B A R E  F U N D  
T R U S T E E  S T A T E M E N T

DKCEVIBK'R 31. 19,>4.

will be h?ld May 17, at which time 
Bob Totten, geologist for the Sun

between the two.
"W e asaist companies in need 

of financial aid or advice and in
seeking needed capital. The com- ( xam. .nd *ddr... of Bank. TYu.t 
pany (ICT, wa, in financial dim-
culty du€ to the actions of tne old gox 13.11, Amarillo. Texaa.
mansoament .nd needed helD.”  f Name and addreat of Ometery management and neeaeo neip Awo-latlm, Memory Harden, of Pam-

Deal With Jim Oage i„ c., P O. Box 1972, P.mpa,
Hall said that hi* company* " ^ a t k m b n t  o p  c o n d it io n  

deal to help raise money for i c i  p e r p k t i ’ a I. a n d  i itiik v ih *a b l k  
was made with James G. Cage, j BUNDS in  t r u s t  as  u p  
not BenJach. He said the old AgpETS 
management had taken on bad

• , • L. _ T a m a m «S*VlnKB. ntlllUIlcasualty risks and when James investments
( j  Cage took over, there wa* an Real Relate siortaaaae.
extraordinary demand for money ||,|*b il it ik s ................
to pay off claims. ■" T™** ......

Hall said hig firm wag hired for Tota, ........................  #........
itg usual 15 per cent fee and that I hereby certify that the foregoing 
the ICT company could have b*enl|((,M o( ,„y knawlvd. .  , hd belief, 
saved If money had been raised <*) Kenneth w. sinm 
to meet outstanding claims.

"One of the measure* we

Z A L E ' S  Saturdoy 0nly! S n c r i a l TX i / \ L . C  J  WATCH REPAIR J p e C l O I .

WATCHES
Cleaned
Oiled
Pivots Polished 
Electronically Timed 
Electriconally Adjusted 
Scratched Crystals Replaced 
Cases Polished
Worn Leather Bands 
Replaced
1 Year Guarantee

Reg.
59.95
Value

v  ;

Automatic*, (tirnnograph., and Calendar Watches 
Not Included

’ i m « i CaysTiuMa* **•*•«;

Z ' A L F S
O / a c c U z S .

107 N. CuyUr —  Pampa

Lsoan
>3.964 >7

S* 0041 <l«t
I

Sl7.tS4.fO
>17.924.90

IKI.9I
>18.011,81

area, seeking to find and dissuade Company, with office. In Am.-
Blmpaon from  continumg hi. trip ri» ° .  w111 * lv* *  l,nd d* ’
The March wa. resumed o n 't,i,ed "v ie w  of the development
h -« ha u Mon Imv ' ’ i and pjeaent status of oil and gas j Mrs. Ma-y Dees of California and worked out for a partial solution

Thl., Thmajiiiv ,-owhoy Ralnh production in Ihe Panhandle field Mrs. O. W. Well* of Denniaon: and to gain more time was the ne-
* ________; ’ 0;______ u.^.,:and the Anadarko Basin. He will •!>* son* are Cheater of Baytown, |gotiation for the sale of ICT hold-1

of National Bankers
are several grandchildren and stock to Pierce Brooks,”  he said

Vir*-president am! Trtiwt Officer
The Kirnl National Bank • • f 
a m.* i INo. 'i i u it t f  for Memo! > 
Ganleii.* of l*iiui|ia. Inc., 
1'errptiid) f 'a rr Tritut.

draped'1 m e/ th e  tm .Z T 'l*  S s  K,v? ht« P ^ i f t io n  as lo the l*y-ed _ * nd„ iBen_ _ / ^ ° ull? “; / vJ ^
from the ranch the 4Ath victim 
of the vicious storm that raged 
across the great plains last week
end.

future of that area.

Read The News Classified Ada

great grandchildren 
Mrs. Ogden was buried in Dur- 

Okia.

■

•’ •'1

take it from

f t  , .♦a V HI ' ' ■*$ ' ' I

for sweet jit 
it's the 

sweater 
pump!

Blue 
Black P *L

95

Cenfte. rtiof's »»>• woy H hugs. WltK etailk collaring 
half-way around, cork cushioning in the vamp, tlim 
half-high hee l... you couldn't be more pampered In 
Spring patent. . .  novy, beige or black calf.

AS SEEN tM ' ‘ -'"AIL'S

A L L E N 'S
JACQULINE

109 W . Kingsmill SHOES MO 9 9291

Employment Bsn 
On NAACP 
Passed In House

By this means, we raised *600.- 
000 which wa* applied to ICT ’s 
cash problem.”

Brooks had admitted making *2 
million In a stock deal between 
ICT and National Bankers. He 
showed up in Rio de Janeiro 
Thursday on a rrui*e, but denied 
he had come to South America 
to see Cage, who left th* United 
States when th* ICT investigation 
hotted up.

N O T I C E  T O  B I D D E R S  
L i f e '  Tlii» Uoiiimiwuloiierii* Uourt t>f G r»v 

County. T »v i* .  wil l  recpivt* Mil* m«1- 
to the County J ihIjc** of (.ray 

County. Texn*. until 16:00 A.M. April 
11, 19't7. for the ouruhane of a unit of 
Approximately oOO Milliainner** com
bination ItnriioirrAphic* and Ftuoro#«0|»- 
ic X-ray unit complete with a»-<*eHaorieA 
for the Highland .General Hospital. 
Specification may he ween at Highland 
General Hoaltal Office.

Purchase price w ill • be paid within 
thirty da>a after acceptance and de
livery.

Rida will be accompanied by bond 
as provided by Article* 2161 and 236«A 
and ahall be opened and read In the 
County Courtroom at the time set out 
above.

The Court reaervee the right to 
waive technicalities and to reject any 
or all bids.

<Signed! Bruce L  Parker
Read Th« News Classified Ads

By O. B. l,I,OYn JR.
United Preaa Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN (U P ) — A measure j 
barring member* of th* National 
Association for the Advancement 
->f Colored People from public 
emplovmenl won final House ap-! 
jroval and went to the Senate! 
Thuradav.

Before adjourning until Monday, j 
the House also approved tentative
ly a legislative “ code of ethics”  I 
and tne Senate Finance commit-; 
tee approved the record *2 billion 
spend ng program.

The measure barring NAACP 
members from public employment 
sponsored bv Rep. Reagan Huff
man of Marshall, received 75-49 
approval.

Tt require* all Texas public em
ploye* to make a sworn statement 
on whether they belong to the 
NAACP. Members would he 
barre-’ from the public payroll 
and employe* refusing to make a 
stalemenl would he fired.

The ethics bill by Rep. Ben 
Gluaing of Kingsville would re
move from office any legislator, 
■data official or employ# engaging 
in outsfda activity “ in substantial 
conflict with the proper discharge 
of hi* duties In th# public Inter
est.”  •<

A measure by Rep. J. C. <Zek*> 
Branek of H ill-Daisetta requiring 
registration of any person wlfb is 
paid to "promote or opptose the 
passage of any legislation by the 
Legislature or the approval or 
veto thereof by the governor,”  
waa given preliminary approval 
In th* House.

The measure would also raqulra 
lobyists to l i s t  sxpendltures 
cbov* 125 and th* person recsiv- 
tng th* expenditure*.

Th* appropriations bill, which 
outlines spending for th* next two 
fiscal years, ia expected to see
loor action In the Senate next 

week. The HouSa has approved s 
similar meaaur*.

March -2 .nd 29.

County .luda* 
Gray Count), T»:

ZALE'S REPEAT SPECIAL
Admiral CLOCK-RADIO

W ok* up to mulic with thia 
smart new c lo ck -ra d io  I 
Ebony fin ish, *asy-lo -s*l 
control, precision noiseless 
Westclox clock with sweep 
second hand. Built-in "Aero- 
scope”  antenna tor f i e *  
tuning.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
«dd. 5r?cj f°r 1.00 WaaklyMail Order* •

M H O ?®
t lM .C E /

D I A M O N D
WEDDING PAIR

ireaHs-takingly boosiftfal wedding set. 47 dia
monds la triple raws across each 14k 9oid 
rtag me eating. Extra large brilliant center dio- 
moad la engagement ring flanked each side by 
t  dlamends. 3 raws of 10 diamonds each In

Mj^wlkuaa .■-* J J * aese uaj. AIjHMJkisJI eob. pwiiwX»ly rweaBwe*mTaPxCWwvVV4g » wEêJ# nwtwnfIlAPvHJ ear*
aljajaa ek̂ êeeaeâ â Aa aAAamaA atmaAae IkMlIuaajsa• "A f l  W  W IIIK I yi 1UI11 VnlVfORvV.

No Down — No Carrying
Charge On 90 D«|y Accounts
Longer Terms with uaual carrying charge

O R D E R  BY  M A IL
, 741 la Jewelry Co. 3 M 87 ^

| Please seed me 49-diemond set for I lfS .
. Nome ..................... .............................. -
' Address.................. ...................................'
I C ity .............. .............. State..................I
| Cash ( | Charge ( ) C  O  D. ( ) | 

New accoewks plaase tend references. ,

’ ~ 7 = ~  “
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A CAPPELLA CHOIR

Next Week At The 
First Presbyterian 
Church Of Pampa

At the Sunday morning: worship 
Uie Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard will 
nave as his sermon topic " I  Be
lieve in the Holy Ghost.”  T h e  
choir will sing the anthem "Jesus 
Our Lord We Adore Thee.”  At 6 
p m. Surday the third in a series 
of fair-'ly night studies will be held 
hi the basement of the church. A 
light supper will be served follow
ed by c'asses for each age group, 
ine theme for the adult study will 
be "The Church Uses and Faces 
Mass Communications.”

The Women's Association will 
meet et :30 p.m., Wednesday, in 
the Educational Building. A choir 
for primary age children (1st, 2nd, 
and 3rd grades I will be organized 
fills Wednesday afternoon, and 
will meet each Wednesday after
noon at 3:30 in the Educational 
Bbilding.

On Thursday evening, April 4, at 
7:30 our church will entertain a 
missionary to Brazil and a Brazil
ian theological student. There will 
be a brief reception and coffee fol
lowing the program in the Educa
tional Building.

Circles 1 and 2 of the Women's 
Association and the Friendship 
8unda> Sehoo’ Class are collect
ing uced clothing, powdered milk 
and bobv food to be sent to individ
ual Hungarian families. Any of 
these articles should be brought to 
the 'Vest Room by Wednesday, 
April 3.

Christian
Science
Services

Goo’s infinite goodness will b e ,

brought out in the Lesson-Sermon 
entitled "Reality'"at'Ctiristian Sci
ence services Sunday.

Scriptural selections will include 
rhe followi'.g from the Gospel of 
John (1:1,3): "In  the beginning 
wes the Word, and the Word was 
with God, and the Word was God 
. . .All things were made by him: 
and without him was not any thing 
made that was made."

Correlative passages to be read 
from ” 8clence and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy Include the following 
!472:2<*-M): "A ll reality ia in
God end Hia creation, harmoni
ous ard eternal. TTiat which He 
creates i» good, and He makes all 
that is made.”

The Golden Text Is from Psalms 
(13:32): " I f  Is God that girdeth 
me with strength, and maketh iny

First Baptist Church To 
Celebrate 50th Anniversary

Church Of The 
Brethren News 
For The Week

Tonight at 8:30 the U n i t e d  
Workers Church School class wil 
hold its annual waffle supper in 

I the church dining room. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Elledge are the hosts. 
The supper will be followed by a 
devotional service.

The Rev. James L. Minnich will 
continue the series of lenten ser
mons with "Spiritual Horticulture”  
as the topic for the 11 a.m. serv
ice. During this service, the one 
great hour of sharing offering will 
be brought to the altar. Families 
are asked to bring their sharing 
banks to this service for dedica
tion.

The 7 p.m. worship service will 
be a program entitled "Precious 
Cups”  presented by the Women’s 
Fellowship. Mrs. Wayne Irwtn will 
lead the service and Mrs. Don El
ledge will give the devotional pe 
riod.

The board of administration for 
the Church of the Brethren, dis
trict of Oklahoma and Texas, will 
be meeting at Pampa on April 5 
and 8 for Us regular quarterly 
meeting.

The weekly "Hour of Power”  
will be Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. 
Don Elledge will lead this service.

Church News
Evangelistic Program To 
Start At Lamar Christian

On .Sunday, April 7. the F i r s t  
Baptist Church will celebrate the 
Golden Anniversary with various 
highlight*. Dr. E. S. James, edi
tor of the Baptist Standard, will be 
•he gucat preacher for both serv
ices and the r x  graded choirs will 
join in the festivities by present
ing special music throughout t h e  
oay.

A Y >uti. Rally is on schedule for 
A :30, et whi^h time officers will be 
elected for a newly organized 
Youth Council in the church, and 
a light supper will bf served fol
lowing the rally.

The goal In Sunday School for 
•he Anniversary Day is 1395 and 
the Training Union goal is 407, 
Which is in keeping with the slo
gan ot "50 more than the year be- 
ore.”  This slogan has been adopt

ed by the church for this ent/re 
year.

The A Cappella choir of the Se
nior High School will be the gueats 
of the church Sunday evening.

They wil. take charge of the musi
cal portion of the 7 :30 service and 
will preseni a 30 minute concert.

The director of this choir is Bill 
Hunt, who is in his first year in 

| that capacity Hunt has been re
hearsing the choir for some time 

'in preparation for the state con- 
I lest which will be held soon.

Afte- the concert. Dr. Carver 
i will n. ing a message which will 
be entitled, "A  New Day, and a 

| New Deal,”  taken from Joe! 3 :18.
Tuesdry evening, April 2, the 

Brotharhogd of the church will 
I have th-jr monthly dinner meet
ing at 7 o'clock in the dining hall 
of the church. Neil Record, pas- 

| tor of the First Baptist Church of 
, Tulia, will be the guest speaker, 
and will present a travelogue on a 
lecent trip to the Holy Land and 
pict ires of Europe.

Bill Hunt and an ensemble from 
me High School will furnish a pro
gram of musis prior to the show
ing of these pictures.

RISING FROM TH E RUINS — In sharp contrast to the
bombed-out buildings surrounding it rise the ultramodern 
lines of this new Catholic church in the British sector of West 
Berlin. It reflects the reconstruction boom which promisee to 
make the ravaged city the most architecturally advanced in 
the world.

Kingsmill Church 
Plans Services

Read The News Classified Ads

The Kingsmill C o m m u n i t y  
j Church of Kingsmill plans to com- 
jmence a series of religious ser
vices in their church beginning 
Sunday and continuing through 
April 14.

Evangelist for this series will 
be Kay Kerr of Logan, OklV The 
Kev. Kerr has been a successful 

j evangelist for many years ani 
I well known as a youth leader.
| The services will begin • a c h 
evening at 7:43.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

Christopher Motley 
Author, Dies At 66

NEW YORK (U P ) Christopher 
Morley, author, essayist and poet 
who wrote more than 50 novels 
and books of poetry, died Thurs
day at the age of 68.

Morley, a leading figure on the 
American literary scene for near
ly half a century, had suffered a 
aeries of minor strokes and had 
been confined to his home for 

ost of the past five years. 
Although he preferred to regard 
mself a poet, it was as a noyhl- 

ist"and essayist that Morley won 
his greatest fame. While he 
achieved his largest measure of 
eminence in the 1920e and 1930s, 
several of Morley's works have 
been produced on television in re
cent years.

Hia best known wnsks included 
the novel. "K itty  Foyle,”  which

Emmett (B uddy ) Johnson 
. . .  evangelist

Calvary Baptist 
To Hold Revival
The Calvary Baptlat Church will 

begin a revival meeting Sunday, 
March 31, and will continue 
through the Sunday evening serv
ice on April 7. There will be two 
services dally at 10 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m.

The evangelist for this series of 
services wl!' be The Rev. Buddy 
Johnson of Fort Worth.

Rev. Johnson has had wide ex 
perience as an evangelist having 
conducted over 200 revival* In the 
past seven years in 15 states. He 
is a young man with a message 
that appeals to both young and old. 
In 1950 he served as a student 
miasionary to the Hawaiian Is
lands.

In addition to preaching R e v .  
Johnsons sings and plays the trum- 
I et. He has made several record
ings f i r  The Sacred Recording
Company

The public ia invited to hear 
Johnson preach, sing and play the 
trum|>et.

WASHINGTON: John B. Hollla- 
*er, director of the International 
OopeiaHon Administration, on 
the deaths of Kevin M. Carroll, 
lasaquah Wash., and Brewster A. 
Wilson Portland, Or*., two U.8. 
aid offic'als in an ambush_ln< Teh
ran: .

"In  'he finest sense of the word, 
thes*\ men were serving their
country.”

flingin? preaching and Christian 
fellowship will be the mark of the 
evangelistic meeting of the Lamar, 
Christian Church in Pampa, Rev. 
David E Mills, pastor, announ
ced today The meeting will begin 
Sundav March 31, and close F ri
day evening, April 5. Rev. Clifford 
Parke- will preach and Richard 
Kennedy will lead the singing.

Rev. Parkci is minister of the 
Bethany Christian Church in Lub
bock where he hag served elnce 
receiving hit, B.D. degree from 
Brite College of the Bible, Texas 
Christian University, 1955. He re
ceived his B.A. degree from Phil- 
!lpa Uuivers'ty in 1960. He is pres- 
Vntly president o* district two ot 
tn* Texas Christian Churches and 
Is active in youth work in both dis

tricts one and two.
Kennedy a member of the La

mar Christian Church, has been 
leading the singing and dlrecing 
the voiucteer choir since the or
ganization of the Church in 1955.

Rev. Parker will preach on the 
following themes during th e  
meeting Sunday morning, "God’s 
Way” : Sunday afternoon, "R e li
gion: * Toy Or A Power” :* Mon
day, "Does Religion Matter?” ; 
Tueday, "Answers To Life's Deep
est Questions” ; Wednesday, ' T h e  
Richest Hill On Earth” ; Thurs
day, “ Do You Justify Yourself?"; 
snd Friday, "Do You Want A L iv
ing C'.'urcl'?,”  , i

Services will begin at 7:30 each 
evenli «■ si d visitors have been 
welcomed by Rev. Mills.

CHURCH SERVICES
B A B B IT T  CHAPEL

r . i  jerry Hprtr. pastor. Tniett 
Thon-pson. Sunday school supt. 
Howard Price. iralninit Ua^ 11 
director. Sunday « « i  vice* 9:41 
Sunday School; 11 a.m., morning " c r 
im p. f  pm. ga in ing!U n ions f  P " L
evening worship Mid-week seivicw, 
7:45 p.m. Wednesday.

b e t h e l  a s s e m b l y  o f  QOO
Hamilton & Worrell Streeta

Rev. Paul F. Bryant, pastor. Rynday 
Hirvicc*. fc-ui.. tiumlny
ll:0u a.m.. Morning Worship; 7:0U 
Din tfoura» People’* Service; 8.00 
n m ! Ev -,- ns Evangelistic Service, 
foeunesd/ : Sou p.m.. Peilowship and 
Prayer tarvice. tr lday: *0 *  P-da. 
Young Paopla'e Service.

b ib l r  b a p t is t  c h u b c m
1P1 tt. Tyng

Rev. M. H. Hutchinson. paator. Sun 
day Services. l » : t »  a m- Bib •  l^hool 
11 :uu a.m., Preaching, 8:00 pm.- Ev 
enlng Service. Wednesday: ».00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service.

CALVABV BAPTIST CHU 
124 8. Barnes '

BCH

Three Services 
To Be Held At 
First Methodist

Sunday morning at 8:30 th e  
First Methodist Church will con
duct a special service dedicated to 
the cntlren of the church with the 
pas'or. Wo idrow Adcock, preach
ing on tne subject, "The Testing 
Hour." The Carol and Wesley 
Singers will sing at the 8 30 serv
ice "W * Praise Our God”  by Si
belius. Parents are urged to bring 
their ent>r* families to this serv
ice.

The 8:30 a m Worship Service is 
Broadcast every Sunday over ra
dio station KPDN.

The Southern Methodist Univer
sity Concert Choir will present a 
program of Sacred Music in the 
First Methodist Church on Sun
day, March 31. The choir of 40 se

lect voices from the University Is 
t.n tour to the West Coast and will 
appear in the principal cities of 
the Southwest. It is under the di
rection of Dr. Orville J. Borchers, 
Dean of The School of Music.

The S.M.U Choir has become I 
well known for Its performances 
with l he Dallas Symphony and 
the San Antonio Symphony Orches- 
*ras and its concerts from coast 
to coast.

The program which will be held 
in the Sanctuary of the First Meth
odist Church w i l l  begin at 
10:55 a ir

Rev. Simla HIU. pastor. Sunday 
Services 9:45 am.. Sunday Mchool; 
11:00 A m - Morning Worship: 4.HU 
p.m.. Training Union; 7:30 P-tn-.
Evening Worship. Wednesday; 4:JU 
p.m., Teachers Meeting; 7:20 p m . 
Mid-week Prayer Service

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
i i ;  E. Francle

Carrol B. Raj pastor. Sunday Serv
ices: 0:45 a.m.. Sunday School; 11:00 
a.m , Mo rmus Worship; 4:20 p.m.,
Training Union; 7;45 p.m.. Evening 
Worship. Wednesday: 116 p.m.. Pray
er Service

CE NTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 

600 N. Somerville
J M. Ollpatrlck, minister. Sunday 

Services 0.45 a.m. Bible School. 10:60 
a.m., Morning Worehtp, 7:20 p.m.

iVedni
__  __ o ,  i .j u  p u i -

Kvenlng ’ Worship Wednesday: 10:00 
a m - Ladles Bible Clase; 7 20 p.m..

A Penny Raved

NEW SMYRNA BEACH, Fla 
(U P )— A difference of one cent 
ccst two insurance comparles an 
imponan* contract Wednesday. 
The two flrirs submitted identical 
bids of 18 288 43 — one cent less 
than the rjccessful bid.

Head The News Classified Ada

eiltl’-’weeU Mervlce

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
600 N. Ernst

James L. Minnich, pastor
Sunday Services: 9:45 a. m , Church 

School; 11:00 a. m. Morning Worehlp; 
6 p.m, Youth Fellowship; 7 p. m- 
Kvening Worship Service. Wednes
day: 4:30 p.m- Junior Choir rehearsal; 
7:20 p. m- Senior Choir rehearsal.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

Sunday services: 9:45 Am.. Bible 
Study; 10:45 a.m. Church Service*! 
5:00 p.m., young people meet, 4 n# 
p m., evening service Wednesday: 
5-20 am  Ladlea Bible clast: 7.30
p m„ Bible study end prayer servlca

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
*01 N Frost

Sunday Services: S:J0 a.m- Sunday 
School; 11:00 a.m- Sundav Service. 
Wednesday 1:00 p.m.. Wodnoada-
Bervlre. Reading Room Hoora: !  to 4

S.m. Tuesday and Friday and Wtdnea- 
ay evening after the service.

HARfiah METHODIST CHURCh.
*30 8. Barnes Street

Rev. Owleli Butler, paator. Sun-
day School * 46, Morning Wor-hls 
Servlca 11 o’d'H-k, Intermediate 
Porgram 6 o m- MVP I Tog ram « 
p.m., Ulble Study 6 p.m.. booater 
Hand. 4 pm . Evening Met vice -, 
o'clock. W8C8 Monday night 7 io 
Choir Practice, Wednesday Evenine 
6- 46, Blhls Study Wed night i .iu 
Official Board Meeting each 1st Wed-' 
nesday night a 'ter Bible Study the 
Methodist Men meet each tin Tues
day night at 7 o'clock. Fishermans 
Club Thursday nlghta at 7 o’clock.

HOBART STREET *
B A PT IST  CHURCH 

1001 W. Crawford Street

Rev. Claude Harris, paator. L. E 
Barrett. Interim pastor. S u n d a y  
School 9:45 a. m.; Morning Worship 
Service. 11.00 a. m .; Training Union, 
3:45 p. m.: Evening Worship Service 
1:00 p. ro

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
411 W Browning

Father Mile. Moynlhan, paator. Sun- 
day Sarvlcoa: 4:00 a.m.. Maaa: ;.«*  
a.m.. Masa; 9:00 a.m- Maaa; 10:20 
a m - Maaa Weekdaya: 6:20 am., 
Mahs ; 8:00 am .. Maaa. Wednesdayi 
7:20 p.m.. Novana

IM M ANUEL T l i P L I

iNon-Oenemlnatlonal)
101 E. Campbell

Rev. Bill Suarka. pastor. Sunday . 
Services Sunday School 10.00 a.m.; 
Morning Worship. 11 a m .; Children's 
and Young People's Servlca 7:0o p.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m. Tues
day evenings: Mid-week Service. 7:14 
p.m. Friday evenings: Bible study 
and prayer servlcea 4

JEHOVAH 'S WITNESSES

Kingdom Hell 
944 8. Dwight

J W. Nash, minister. Theoretic 
Ministry School and Servl.o meet
ing: Friday 7:3» p.m. Watchtower
Study: Sunday 7:20 p.m. Congrega
tion Blbly Study: Tuesday I p.m.

LAM AR CH R ISTIAN  CHURCH 

Corner et Sumner and Bond

Rev David K. Mills, pastor. Sua- 
day services: 9:40 a. m „ Sunday 
School: 10:40 a. m , worship servlca;
7 p m , evening worship servlca

LAND M ARK MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH 
St? N. Nelson

Rev. R. D. Evans, paator. Sunday 
School at 9 15 a m- Morning Worship 
11 a.m.. B.T.U Services. 4 46 pat. > 
Evaning Worship. 7:46 p.m

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION

(Assembly et Oedi

Rev

CHURCH OF OOO 
Campbell and Raid 

O C. Hilbert.

1124 Wiicoa St. <
I Sunday School. 9.43 a.m.; Sunday 
morning worship service, 11 a.m.;
Sunday evening evangelistic servlcea 

P *  • * ® r- 7.46 p.m.; Wednesday evening evaa-
Sundav Service. i  l l  a m . Sunday ^ to , fc m,erv7«da L t t V m . ’ 
Reboot; 11:00 a.m.. Preaching; 12:45 

. Evangelistic Services Tu^dey M I S S I O N A R Y  S A P T I t T  C H U R C H  

Cornei of Oklahoma A Christy

Rev Otie Mtendlfer. paator. Sunday 
•ervkea 9 44 a m.. Sunday School;
I U.m . preaching ecrvloi* 4.Jo p.m., 
training service: T 20 p m., preaching 
•ervlce. Wednesday eervlce: 7 pm.. 
Bible etudy end prayer meeting.

P1N T1C O STAL CHURCH OF OOD 
1020 Frederic

Rev. L. L. Cook, paator. Sunday 
services. » 45 a.m.; 8imday School
II a.m.; preaching service. 7.20 p.m. 4 
dfcdneadky eerviree. 7 :J0 pm.

P K N r S C O f c T A L  H O L I N E S S

AlrocS and Zimmer*
J k  Caldwell, pjeftim Sunday aerv- 

Icea f:4T. a m . Runday Achool; 11:0*. 
Morning Worehlp; S.20 p.m.. You.if 
X'eopie: 7 30 p m.. Evangelistic service. 
Wednesday: 7 :0 p ir.. mid-week Evan- 

allelic service. Thomday: 10:00 pm..gelu ■ 
Lad.ee’ Auxiliary.

STRAN GE CONTRAST—The worlds of faith end fashion 
crosi paths in Rome at the ruing of the ancient Forum. With 
acarcely a glance at the fashion model being photographed at 
left, a group of nun.", wearing the habits which have remained 
unchanged through the centuries, pas* by. The model'i dreaa 

-of reddish satin with a lac* cane.

8AN BFRNARDINO, Calif.: For
mer Utah Gov. J. Bracken L ee ! 
urging abo'ition of the pergonal In
come tax :

"The peraonal incoma tax ; 
grants powers to the government 
to go into th* personal lives of its1 
people. ”
8 -------

DETROIT: United Auto Worker* 
President Walter Reuther answer
ing the charge of Chicago labor 
relations consultant Nathan W. 
Sliafferman that h* may havt 
bought paraoral Items with union 
funds':

" I t  seems to me an obvious at
tempt to smear people who are 
fighting racketeer* in order to 
cover up for racketeer*.’ ’

fcra8(TT[Rt
REDECORATING

fU n t *

c m jap M C T E D f

tagAllaaMakAM

W i

FOR RENT
FLOOR SANDERS, 
EDGERS, WAXERS 
AND POLISHERS

PLUMBING TOOLS, ELECTRIC SAWS, ELECTRIC DRILLS 
WALLPAPER REMOVERS, GARDENING TOOLS 

AND POWER MOWERS

THOMPSON'S UNITED RENT ALL
120 N. Sumcrville St. M O  4-2331

was made into a motion picture. 
It won Ginger Rogere an Acad
emy Award for her portrayal of 
a night watchman’s daughter who 
falls in lov* with a wealthy young 
aristocrat.

Th* novel, a aearching portrait 
of a woman’s soul, was a long
time h «»t teller.

Among hi* other well-known 
hooka were " P  a r n a a e u *  on 
Wheele,”  "The Haunted Book 
Shop." "Plum Pudding,”  " T  h * 
Romany Stain,”  "O ff th* Deep 
Knd,”  "The Trojan Horae,”  "The 
Man Who Made Friend* With 
Himself,”  "Th * Ballad of New 
York”  and "Gentlemen's Relish."

Morley also waa #dltor-ln-chlef 
of the revised edition! of "Bart- 
lett'* Familiar Quotation*’ ’ In 1*37 
and 1938. He wa* a contributing 
editor of th* Saturday Review of 
Literature, from 1924 to 1939.

Earlier In hia carttr, h* workad 
for the Philadelphia Evening Pub
lic ledger and th# New York Eve
ning Poet.

W ELC O M E TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Elian At Harvester

JON JONES
Minitter

18:45 A.M.
*'Chrlat lenity I* Not 

Without Com t "

i  P.M.
•'If Thou I>oe* Well. 
Shell Thou Not 
Accepted?M 
Geneele 4:7

Sunday ScheduU:
• :4ft a.m................  Bible Study

10:46 a.m. . . .  Worship Service
ft:00 p.m., Vounq People Meet 
ft:00 p. m.. Young People Meet
•  :00 p. .. ...........Kvening Service

Wednesday Schedule:
8:30 a m. . .  Ladlea Oibla Clast

7:30 a m. Iibla Study and 
Frayar Service

KEYS MADE 
While You Walt

Mack’s Shoe Shop
320 W . Foster

FEEL THE THRILL OF WORSHIP
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY 
Sundoy Schedule:

8:30 a.m.— "THE TESTING HOUR" Sermon by the 
Pastor

8 30 —  9:30 a m. —  Radio Church Service - KPDN 
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes for all ages.

10:55 a m — SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY 
CHOIR

6:30 p.m. — MYF & Fellowship Study Classes 
7:30 p.m.— Dr. Albert Tucker

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 
8:30 & 10:55 a.m and 7 30 p m.

You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Pdfrnpe, Texes

WOODROW ADTOTK, Pastor 
Roy Johnson, Minister of Musie *nd M iica llm

Mchool. 11:00 *.m.. Prsachln 
Evangelistic Servlcse '

45 p.m,. Prayer Martin* Friday 
7:45 p m- Young People's Endeavor.

CHURCH OF'GOO IN CHRIST
(Colored) 404 Oklahoma

Rev. J. .Neaui Haynes, pastor, hen- 
day School 8:46 a.m., Worship Heiv- 
tcea. 12 noon; YPW W  at 4.2« p m.;
Evening Service at I pm. Weekly 
service. Tuesday. Thursday end Fri
day evenings. Wednesday evening 
Prayer Meeting at I p.m.

T H I  CHURCH OF 
OOD OF FR0PH 8CY

Cerner of Zimmer. A. Montagu
Johnnie L. Yardlej. pastor Sun

day aarvlcaa: 19 a.m Sunday School;
11 a.m., worehlp service, 7:30 p m.. 
evwngeliatto service Tuesday servlcea;1 
Y;*8 p.m- prayer meeting. Saturday 
■ervicaa: 7 2* p m - Young people'.
V L B

CHURCH OF JCSU8 CHRIST

OF L A T T 8 R  DAY SAINTS
t Mormot.)

T. C. Owen, branch president Meet, 
at rarpenter 1 all. 70S w Foster.
Sunday School 10.42 a m. Evaning 
servlca S 2H p m.

CHURCH OF THF N A 2 A R IN I  

600 N. Wait
D. D. Elliott, pastor. Sunday Serv

ices: » 45 a m . Sunday School: ll-uo 
a.m . Morning Worship. 7 15 p.m- 
Youth Uroupa. I  uv p.m . Prayer Serv
ice. Wednesday; I  m i  p.m.. Praver 
Meeting Friday: 7:46 pm.. Cottage 
Prayer Servlca

IV A N G f  LICAL M8THOOIST

CHURCH 
1101 t. W ell.

Paul Matthew. Fitch, paator. Sun
day services: Sunday school. 9 46 am .
Sundav achool aupL. Cecil McCarreU. ______
Mo- nln* worship service 11 e m  . ”  Z  meione. pastor. Bunaay e. 
Evangel title .ervlce, 7:20 p.m w idV c,** b' * ln* »■** Preaching
•ead.y prayer meeting ..rv lc a  2 p m montS.”  *

8 VAN QS LIST 1C TAB8RN ACLS  
123 8. Starkweather

Rev C. R. Rhyne, paator. Sunday 
Servlcaa: Sunday Sonool. 9:42

PILGRIM  HOLI NESS CHURCH 
Corner ot Christy A Browning 

Rav. Antole Ferial paator. Mrihe-
d l.t In doctrine Sunday school, t  4S 
a m worehlp hour. 11 a.m.. T.T.S.. 
6 46 pm .; avanlng worship. 7 46 pm

PROOAESSIVB BAPTIST
(ColoredI 124 S. Oray 

Rev, L  K  Davie, pastor. Sunday
Servlcea: 9:45 a.m., Sunday School; 
11:0* a m , Preaching Service. 6dw 
p.m.. Training Union; 6:46 p.m . Eve
ning W orship. Tu*»day. 7:30 p.m. M il
lion Wednemlay: 7:©<l pm.. Teachers 
Meeting 1:40 d m . Prayer Bervtcm

T H I  REORGANIZED
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 

OF. LA TTE R  OAY SAINTS 
(Not Utah Mormons)

415 N. Ward
S B. Melon*, paatur. Sunday

FE LLO W SH IP  B APTIST CHURCH
930 8 Cuyler

Rev O. R. Martin, pa.tor. Sunda 
•ervlce* 10 am.. Bible school 
V ? 1'' * p m- ovanlng worship Wednesday: > p m.. midweek

pm.. Junior league. Wadnaeday: . 
p m - 8unheams, i  00 p m - Mai rat 
Meeting. <)p«n Air Meeting*: 2 ilO p 
Sunday; t:00 pm. Sunday: 7:0* p
Saturday

SEVENTH OAY AD VE NTIST  
426 N. Ward

C. Herbert Lowe, paator. Eaiun 
Sabbath Merrh ea: I  ..u a.m.. Sablx 
School: ll:ii(i a m- W orship Sei *lc 
Youth Volunteer MNstonary I4ervl 
held one hour before sundown Mi

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO
8<*o m c u y le i

P*»ior .Sunday aerv
K j ’a T  4 46m a ^  *"J kuv« r <*»>'• Tuesday - «  ~p7m- 'Mldwimk
UP(HI V m *  W or*hm Service*y* 39°p ^ ' :
C. A. Band (Youth Croup i; 7:ln pm '. 8T 
■vsngellatlc Services Wedne.day: I 
i.4o p^m.. Mid-week S^rvlc** l'rav#»r

F I R t T  8 A P T I E T  C H U R C H  
203 N West

Carve,, pastor. J. R 
Wh7?,*' m'nl" ,: r ° r education. Joe JY J1 of muslr. R. r .
Nuckols, Sunday School superlnten- 

■f’ nble Richardson- Training 
Union director. Sunday service, o 45 
a.m Sundav School: f l 3 46
e e ry ic ; g :30 p.m. tr«,n,
7:30 p.m.. avanlns worship

M A R K *  M E T H O D IS T  C H U f
(Colored) 401 Elm 

Rev. Jonah Parker, paator. Sun 
Service, 9,45 a.m . Sunday Bch 
10 65 am .. Morning Worship: 
pm  hpwonh League; 7:30 p
Evening Worship Wednasdayi 
p m - Pra>er Meeting.

ET.

r i " * T .S>M2 l* L ,AN CHURCH - __ f j *  Kingsmill
4*7”  flervlcea- ^
SchooH 10 80 a.m.. Morning Worship 
and Communion; 1:30 pm  C Y F  
Meeting: 4.00 p m.. ah other Toutli 
SLT^y.P*;. T:00 - P '”  Evening Service 

7:00 a m_. Prayer M^et- 
7fW1 nm  Choir Practice 

^IWST M IT  HODIST CHURCH
d .« 201 *KCY. VNoodr.iw W Aflcocll m in 

liter. Roy Johnaon. min Int er of 
f f i1* 1® • N a t io n  R.mdav Her^-
■l m krorahlp; 0:45am  . church school; m oo s m radio 
broadcast over KPD N: 10 55 „  i '

IdYF 8 * r^ m l,, : , r’ m - »«"™r" ,0 C Inlermcdlnte MYF- 
f*or,0. i r . mwe. » " * ' »  * " " 1v e " . "n i
7 10 n °  P' m”  }r0U,h cho,«'l
davi rrih Wednas!
Service7 wor" hlp

M A T T H E W * BPI8COPAI 
CHURCH 

7117 W. Browning
-r, Rev. William B. Waal rector. I

vorshlp day aeivhes 9 s.m.. Holy Oumn 
orIwVin*  un,on; *on : 9.30 *.m „ church achool; 11 i 
0 Scout Troop meeta Wednesday

a.m.. Holy Communion; 10

FIRST

Rev.
SiiMdny

PRESBYTER IAN
518 N Gray 

Ronald E Htihhard, 
Services .  ir , <m

OHUTCH

....  — uv.,.,,iunion. iu i
womens auxiliary (le t, 2nd, 4th 
p m., choir rehearsal. Clam rollo 
aupL Mra FollowalL church aecrei

• T . PA U L  M ETHODIST 
Corner Buckler and Hobart

Rev E L  Hall,
Servlcea: 1:46 a.m..
1I:0U a m . .  Mor ni ng 
P.m.. M Y F ,  7 00 pm ., Adult .
• hip; 7 20 pm  Kvanlng Woral

paator. I 
Sunday i

Worship

7 20

t r i n i t y 1 A P 7 I8 T  CHU WC 
_ 400 N Zlmmera
R*v M B. Smith, imstor. Bub i

llloh, muaic d ire c to r -  Monday aer\ 
Buiidnv bchool, 9;46 a m . ;  Mm 
Woralup, U;ou a m . .  T ra in in g  U 
• n7. p m -' Kvening Worship ,ei- 
J-OO p.m. Midweek Pinver servlc 
7:46 pm. Choir piactlne at 1:20

UNITED PENTE CO STAL CHU 
810 Nalda St.

Rev.
Rundaypastor 2u."b» 

Church ’Sl 1,001■ .;—y  . . L  9 iri Church 1 • 1
Ichuol 11 din a.m.. Morning Worship - P m - Kvi 
:80 p m h.venln* Worship: 6 00 o m l * 'nM p.m , 
ronlli Ornipa. day: 7:20

Nelson Frenchman, j 
Servlcea 9 46 a.m., f? 
11:00 a.m.; Devotional

You

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
„  7 l2 *I,t fo r i St. 

Tha Rev Dwaune Miarllnt 
Sunday Rivhool for all s *»s  
Morning Worship .. 
Children's Church and Aduli

Hludy ..............
EvHiigellsIl, Mr, vie 4 "
Praver and Prslsa Servlet*

Oay ........................

Evangeiiktlc Service. 
Lai "idles Auxiliary Wi 

s i "  I T ,  p m-. Prayer Meeting 
°*Y ?:*0 pm.. Pentecostal Co

CHURCH *r* Mealing.

SION LU TH E R A N  CHURC
ltIO Duncan

R** A illiu i A lliuns paatur 
day Sri vines 9 45 h m.. M

,  Mnlnsvi. 11 .ml h m . Di v i ne  Mnrvn-I 
Tb. Met vine. Wedn
Thins fsmlly F.nrhsrlst; « .In n m 

. . . .  7 JOsroup mull. Monday: 7.10 p.m.

paator.
....9-45 

.11 no
lllldn

7-16
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Thai* public spirited firm* or* mokin week
ly menage* possible —  and join with the ministers 
of Tempo In hoping that each message will be an 
inspiration to everyone.

KINS JUI
an All Makes petfic and TV -  2-way Madia Sarvlca

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
P*4ic> and TV -  
Ph. MO 4 1251

HILLS A HILLS DRILLING CO.
Me 4-1581, 4 4M2 or 4-4078

lit W. Foster

HUKILL A SON
Automatlva Claatnc Sarvlca

m o  t-ein

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—X20 N. Cuyler, MO 5711 

NO. 2—MS 8. Cuyler, MO 8 6715 
No. 5—801 W. Francis

IDEAL STEAM LA U N D R Y
SZl E. ATCHISON PHONE .HO 4-4531

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
1X1 E. Klngsmlll

LEWIS HARDWARE
‘ If It Comu from a Hardware Store. We Hava It"

5X1 8. Cuyler MO 5 88*1

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Oualnaaa Man's / asuranca

107 N. Frost MO 4-5451 (Res. MO 4 84X4)

McCARLEYS JEWELRY STORE
IQ* N. Cuyler _______________________________MO 4 >457

M EM ORY GARDENS
PERPETUAL. CARE CEMETERY 

PHONE MO 4-50X1

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
400 W. Brows MO 4 4000

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under sutOoritj of the Coca Cola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
XU North cuyler MO 4 5555

PARKER WELDING WORKS
61t W. Brows MO 4-1475

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Fames — Sorqar — Amanlls

118 E. Brown MO 4 4531

RICHARD DRUG
"Joe Tooley, Psnipe's Syooaym (or Drugs’*

SERVICE CLEANERS
515 So. Cuyler 115 S. Bsltsrd

"Wa Give Gunn eras. Stamps”

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
107 N. Cuyler MO 4 53X1

*- -- - ----- -----  iw

JACE CHISHOIJM’S 

TRAIL ELECTRIC
1405 N. Hobsrt MO 4 4040

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
-Quality llama Furnishlnfs — tlaa Vaur Credit”

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
MO 4 4017

WILSON DRUG
Fra# Delivery

MO 4 8888 500 5. Cuyler

WESTERN FENCE C O M PAN Y
1X5 N. HOBART PHONE MO 4 4451

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
501 W. Frsncis MO 4 75*4

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
"If Vau'ra taa Busy ta Hunt and Fish. Vau’ra tae Bueyl”

US S. Cuyler MO 4-5151

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hntehons, Mgr. 115 N. Cuyler

C- P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
« *  W. Klngsmlll ______________________  MQ4-X751

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
111 B. Cuyler MO 8-5771

l ie  S. Cuyler

IMWIfTOTT
“Flna Feode'

MO 4 X041

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
MO 4 1X61

FORD S BODY SHOP
1X8 W. Klngsmlll 5104 1510

C LA Y T O N  FLO RAL C O M PAN Y
"In Any Event Send Flower*

410 E. POSTER PHONE MO C5534

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
100 W. Frsncis MO 4-7851

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Fraah Oilry Froducte

lit N. Ward M04-7471

GENE'S A DON'S TELEVISION
Sales and Service

444 W. Foster MO 4 6481

GRONINGER A KING
MS W. Brown MO 4 4001

H. R. THOM PSON PARTS &  SUPPLY
Sit W. KINQSMIIA FHONE MO 4 4045

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
Developers of Northcrest

Hughe# Bldg. Pomps

a
e5 5a cj
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David E. Mills, 'Minister 

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Bond and Sumnar Sts., Pampo, Texas

* - -M

The last thing that Jesus said to his Disciples, as 
recorded in the Gospel of Matthew, was "Go . . . make 
disciples . . . baptize them . . . teach them . . .  I am with 
you always.

What is a disciple? We usually think of disciples 
as followers of Jesus. They were, but even more impor
tant, they were students of Jesus. Thus when he told his 
Disciples, that group of 1 1 devoted men, to go and make 
disciples, he intended for them to so interest others in 
Jesus that they would devote themselves to his teaching.

Jesus told his Disciples to baptize these new stu
dents. Baptism is the beginning of the Christian life If 
does not make one a Christian, but only marks the be
ginning of a new way of life. For Jesus added, "teach 
them to observe all that I have commanded". The Chris
tian life is a life of obedience to God.

It is,not enough for us to put our membership in 
a Church and go about our business as though nothing 
had happened. Becoming a Christian is a serious matter, 
but we are not alone. Jesus has promised us his presence 
to help us live the Christian life. "Lo, I am with you a l
ways". Choose— and L IV E— the Christian life.

*  • s j i ’t W h
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T h e y ’l l  D o  I t  E v e r y  T i m e

I'M  T4KIM6 A l l  
THIS OLD ju s lk  DOWM 
TO THE RUMMAGE 

SALE—I'LL b e  back: 
INI AM l-lOUR OR SO, 

D E A R --*

MOORAY/MOW 
WElL HAVE SOME 

ROOM IM THE 
CLOSETS AMO 

ATTIC/

B y  J i m m y  H a t l o

y E S ,  INDEED.1
A  RUMM4GE 
S 4 L E  IS A 

SW ELL WAV 
TO G E T  RID 
OP VARIOUS 
AMD SUMDRV 
HOUSEHOLD 

D E B R IS * "

&UT, HEH-HEH-
IT’S  A TWO-W4V 
S T R E E T -O M E  
CAM BUV OTHER 
PEOPLES RELICS, 
TOO****

THvlNlX AMD A TIP OP 
THE M/JTLO M4T  TO
MGS.M4V M.STCAPP- •»
74  SVLV4 M Av>E.,
K>. M4CTP0RD 7 , ,

Comm. A

RIGHTS RESRkVKO

Complacency Of The US Public 
Toward Polio Shocks Doctors

International Situation Is 
Displeasing To Russians

Foreljn N fw i Commentary 
By (TIAKI.ES M. McCANN 

United Preen Staff Correspondent
Soviet Russia is showing acute 

displeasure over developments in 
the international situation.

In recent days, the Moscow 
radio and Moscow newspapers 
have denounced President Eisen
hower's decision to Join the mil-
nary committee of the Baghdad
Pact against Communist aggres
sion in the Middle East.

They have denounced the sign
ing in Rome of a new treaty under 
which six European countries 
agree to form a common market, 
free of tariff barriers, and to pool 
their resources for the develop
ment of atomic power for peace
ful purposes.

The decision of the U n i t e d  
.States to supply Great Britain 
with long-range atomic missiles
has been condemned.

Soviet Premier Nikolai A. Bui-

TV And Movies 
Making Good 
Girl Of Patty

By ROBERT E. JACKSON
NEW YORK, March 29 (U P ) — 

Doctors are shocked by the com
placency of the American public 
toward the continuing danger of 
polio.

The arrival of Salk vaccine did 
not mean the departure of polio 
from the American scene. Even 
In 1956, a .'Tight”  year, polio 
struck someone in this country 
every 35 minutes.

One out of four these victims
was an adult-----a woman who no
longer could care for her children, 
a man who ceased to be a bread
winner for his family. The rate of 
polio among adults is rising, and 
when it hits them, it hits hard.

Millions Face Danger
Yet on March 1, five-sixths of 

the adults between 20 and 40 still 
had not bothered—or been able— 
to get even one shot of Salk vac
cine. These 35 million persons 
could say that the risk was not 
great, but the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis warns:

"Millions of children and adults 
are as open to the terrors of polia. 
today as if Dr. Salk had never Ex
isted.”

On march I, three-fourths of the| 
high-school age youths in the. 
United States, many of them dis-1 
missing polio as a "kid 's dis
ease." had failed to take the 
first step toward protecting them
selves against the possibility, how
ever remote, of a lifetime In a 
wheelchair or an iron lung.

Misleading Phrases
These people cite a variety of 

reasons "just haven't got around 
to It,”  "why ahould I pay $3 or 
$6 a shot while others get them I

free?'* "There's a shortage of i with no shots and 40 million who 
vaccine in my community." [lacked the full protection of three

To a degree, the public can 
plead that its apathy be pardoned. 
A look at the stories and pro

shots. Only 7 million adults had 
received even one shot, and only 
1 million had three.

Former Envoy 
Recommends New 
Weapon Emphasis Fort Sill

Five Burned 
In Blast At

WASHINGTON, March 29 (UP) ] 
— Jefferson Caffery, former U.S. 
ambassador to France, Egypt and! 
Brazil, recommended today that] 
military aid to Western Europe be 
continued with emphasis on new 
weapons.

But Caffery said he did "not 
r e c o m m e n d  any major ad- j 
ditional" economic aid to Western 
Europe.

He made the statementa in an 
on-the-spot report for the special 
Senate committee to study the 
foreign aid program.

Caffery also said '"the coordi
nated defense effort must re
main the heart of the North At
lantic Treaty Organization.”  But, 
he added, "to  sustain that de
fense effort it is essential to de
nouncements of two years ago 
shows such phrases as, "there 
will still be -polio - this y ea r . . 
diphtheria and typhoid used to kill 
far more people — before they 
were brought under control. , .  
end of a long fight . .

But on March 1 there were still 
58 million Americans under 40

part 
of your 
Easter 

costume

sm art
new

s h o e s

by
Rhythm  Step

Stylish straw — bare back, 
open toe wedge. Beige with
neutral

All Sizes 

$11.95 pr

South
Pacific

Smart for the modem — bar# 
back, open toe wedge ip beiege, 
brown, black, nylon lace.

All Sizes 

$11.95 pr.

A

Color*: Brig., 
Black. Brown 
L ta th tr: Black 
Nylon Me.h, Red, 
Bltia and Flax Windsor

Mall Orders Promptly Filled

Y L E  S
f M0Z<; FOB IH l FAMILY!

House of: 
City Club, 

Wesbro 
Shoes for 

Men;

Velvet Step, 
Rhythm Step 

Shoes
For Women

121 N. Cuyler, Pampa Phone MO 9-9442
725 Polk, Amarillo

FORT SILL. Okla., March 29 
(U P ) — Five civilian employes 
were burned, one seriously, here 
when a gas line exploded, shooting 
flames through a door connecting 
an annex to the post's quarter
master building.

The explosion occurred about 9 
a.m. Thursday, after one of t h e 
women employes discovered a gas 
leak in the annex, which housed 
the women's lounge.

Capt. Robert Kren, of the pub
lic information office, said engi
neers were in the process of turn
ing off the main gas line when 
the explosion occurred.

Mrs. Cholma Davis, 29. Lawton, 
was hospitalized for treatment of 
third degree burns on the face 
and first and second degree bums 
on the hands and face. The other 
four were treated and released.

Kren said there was no way of 
knowing at present what caused 
the blast, but that It was ap
parently caused by "seeping gas 
from the main line."

The post fire department had 
the gas blaze under control In 
about an hour. A part of the an
nex's roof was knocked off by the

velop more political consultation 
and achieve m o r e  agreement 
among member countries.”

" I t  is essential also to maintain 
NATO's m a x i m u m  retaliatory 
strength to increase deterrents to 
aggressions, having In mind that 
a nuclear war might be very 
short indeed." Caffery said.

If NATO collapsed, he said, the 
free world would be "severely 
shaken, and we in the United 
States might be thrown on our 
isolational own in a truly fright
ening way, with a shrinking econ
omy and the loss of our sense of 
security.”

World's largest privately owned 
gun collection and western art exhi
bit is at Clarem'xit, Okla.

By ALINE MOSBY 
United Pres* Hollywood Writer

HOLLYWOOD (U P )—Television 
and the movies ere making a 
good little girl out of Patty Mc-| 
Corm&ck, the pig-tailed blonde! 
who collected an Oscar nomtna-j 
tlon for being a tier.d in "the Bad 
Seed.” I

But the change to angelic roles 
doesn’t thrill her.

Sometimes when people see me 
they call me Tat’ and ‘monster’ 
but I ’d like to do more of those 
bad girt parts.”  the 11-yearold 
actress whispered shyly.

Patty was sitting in the Brown 
Derby restaurant, nearly lost in 
the big booth and quietly observ
ing the celebrities table-hopping 
by. As she carefully ate a ham- 
and-cheese-on-white she explained 
her "bad seed" stardom has snow
balled her into more jobs.

She plays a nice moppet who 
mothers two little boys on NBC's 
"Matinee Theater" April 2.

"But maybe I should do this,”  
she grinned, and made motions 
of demolishing the two tykes as 
she did her victims In "The Bad 
Seed.”

Next week Patty la another nice 
girl on "Heinz 87" and then she 

I begins a seven-year ctlhtract at 
j Universal-International Studio, be- 
i ginning with playing a little an
gel in "Christmas in Paradise.”

' As, Patty is going on 12, she may 
lose her trademark. Those pig
tails. for the U-I pictures.

" I  like good girl parts, too,”  
she added.

In ri*al life Patty le a far cry 
from the "Bad Heed" brat. She 
appears to he a healthy tomboy 
with nice manners who l»n ’t im
pressed by stardom, a novelty 
among the little darlings of the 
movies.

1 The child became an actress at 
6 by accident when she went to a 
speech theater In New York to 
overcome a lisp. The teacher aent 
her to a tryout of a play, wrhich 
flopped. But her second Broadway 
drama was "H ie  Bad Seed' 
which established her as a suc
cess among small-fry thesplana.

Patty was called to Hollywood 
for the movie veraion, and for 
"The Day They Gave Babies 
Away." She'a now in such demand 
that her parents (her father la a 
steamfitter) moved to the cinema 
capital.

ganin, in a letter to West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, has 
repeated Russia’s refusal to dis
cuss the reunification of Germany 
on any terms which might even 
possiblv be acceptable.

It also has been disclosed that 
Bulganin, hi a letter to Norwegian 
Premier Emar G e r h a r d s e n ,  
warned that Norway faces a ca
tastrophe if it permits the estab
lishment of guided missile and 
rocket bases on its territory under 
the North Atlantic Treaty.

Russia’s reaction to the decision 
to intensify American cooperation 
with the members of the Baghdad 
Pact was to be expected.

Every move the United States 
makes in the Middle East lessens 
the chance that Russia by intrigue 
and subversion will be able to get 
a lasting foothold in that area.

Increases West's Unity

The treaty for the common 
European market and the atomic 
energy pool is bad news for Rus
sia, because Jt increases the unity 
of Western European countries 
and makes it harder for the big 
brains in the Kremlin to stir up 
jealoutues and rivalries.

T.ie hardened Russian attitude 
on Gmman reunification is clearly 
a reflection of the dangerous sit
uation In the Communist satellite 
countries. A separate East Ger
man sta'e, completely subservient 
to Russia, is an essential to the 
Soviet government and will be for 
a long time.

Probably the warning was given 
to Norway not only because nu
clear weapons bases in Norway 
would be uncomfortably close to 
Russia but because there seems 
to be increasing realization in 
northernmost Europe of the dan
ger of Russian aggression.

Photographers 
Honor Their 
Outstanding

WASHINGTON, March 29 (U P ) 
— The National Press Photogra
phers Association Thursday night 
honored outstanding members and 
others who contributed to the 
photo-journalism profession during 
the last year at its annual awards 
dinner held in conjunction with 
the 12th annual NPPA  convention.

United Press Newspictures was 
cited for "leadership in establish
ing news pictures in their proper 
perspective in modern communi
cations." Frank Tremaine, gen
eral manager of United Press 
Newspictures accepted the cita
tion.

It said:
"In  recognition of many contri

butions to the field of photo
journalism through leadership in 
establishing news pictures in their 
p r o p e r  perspective in modern 
communicatoins; of its steadfast 
encouragement and material as
sistance to NPPA in helping press 
photographers to attain greater 
technical competence and wider 
communiy appreciation of their 
services in the public interest; 
and for its constant support of the 
freedom of visual Information pro
gram of our society."

Gardner H. Cowles, editor of 
Look Magazine and president of 
the Des Moines (Iowa) Register 
and Tribune, and Paul Th re I fall 
photography director of KAYE  
TV, Wichita, Kan., received the 
Joseph A. Sprague Award.

Cowles was cited "in  recogni 
tion of his outstanding contribu 
tions to the cause of photo-
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THE LIM GUIST
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I I fSI  0y N lA  Service. Iim

'"“He’s really saving your life, dear— begging for food sd 
you won’t overent!*'

Game Called!

HOWELL, Mich. (U P ) — Long
time friends Mrs. Donald Kirby 
and Mrs. William Murphy like to

journalism; of his demonstrated 
acceptance of the visual reporter 
as a mature and equal partner on 
the reporter - photographer team; 
and for his leadership in estab
lishing news pictures, in their 
proper perspective in m o d e r n  
communications, as exemplified in 
Look Magazine.

do things together. They were 
playing bridge with their hus
bands when both were taken to 
a hospital where they gave birth 
to daughters.

Read The News Classified Ads

G L A S S
Protect your home, car

Home Builders Sup.
*1* W. Foster MO 4-9411

The Block & White
Saddle Goes

Ivy League 
with the buckle 

in the back 
Pierettes

$7.95 pr

Light A* A Festhtr

The Hottest Shoe In 

Town —  By The 

House of Pierre 

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Y L E  SJ

House of: 
City Club, 

Weathro 
Shoes For ' 

Men;

Velvet Step, 

Rhythm Step 

Shoes
FOP IHk FAMILY

____________________________  For Women

121 N. Cuyler, Pamp* Phone MO 9-9442
725 Polk, Amarillo

asuwoK© i

-# *•*! *T " <  Sotm.
1 S tin ta . ^ 3®

"Would you get mad if I ordered a hamburger?"

RICHARD DRUG

SATURDAY 
ONLY

BROWNIE CAMERAS
Camera and projector Stocks Must Be 

Reduced Because Of New Styles Coming In

$34 50 Value
Brownie Movie Camero 

and Lite - Bar 
SPECIAL

$ 2 4 9 5
$13.95 Value

Brownie Howkeye Flash 
Outfits 

SPECIAL

$79.50 Value
Brownie Turret Movie 

Camera
SPECIAL

$ 5 9 9 5

$7.45 Value
Brownie Howkeye 

Comera 
SPECIAL

$74 50 Value
Brownie '500" Projector 

SPECIAL

$ 5 9 9 5
$9 95 Value

Brownie Holiday Flash 
Outfits

SPECIAL

v v
107 W , Kingsmill

-xJi'-
Synonym for Drugs

MO 5 5747

Women's and Girls'

MATCHED SETS
BLOUSES

S iM  10-11  . . 3.91
Steee 1 -14  . . .  2 .91 . , *

i * v  w ,

S K IR T S
Stie* 10-11 . . .  7.95  

Size* 7 -1 4  .  .  .  5.9$- -- -- - SL y 5 y
f p ■* V v
1
r ■■ i
V . i yvi

* • r .* v •

Drip dry Lurlndo brooo- 
loth m «ti«v blrxjs# ana

quiltma Ain rnmmea
•ith rhinestone nut t go* 
ino nyler Kx* on col lot. 
w  ut> eutl one front 
Of blOUM.

GLAMOROUS NEW M ILLIN ER Y  
ARRIV IN G  D A ILY  FOR 

LADIES AND GIRLS. M AKE 
YOUR SELECTIONS NOW.

Girls' Smart Spring

DUSTER-DRESS

• Sleeveleti 
Drett

If will be a tunny 
doy in April . . . 
or ony d o y  t h is  
spring or summer 
w h en  sh e  w e a rs  
this b lu e  peosant 
p r in t  d re s s  w ith  
red duster to top if 
off. Dress has com
plimenting belt and 
coat p o c k e ts  are 
trimmed with navy 
rick-rock.

\
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Civil H igh!*: Further action on 
the administration’!  civil rights 
bill halted until the House Judi
ciary Committee completed a for
mal report of approval. Rep. Ken
neth B. Keating, committee rank
ing Republican said the delay was 
made to give southern opponents 
a chance to submit minority 
views. Some congressmen said the 
delay might mean death of the 
bill.

Rackets: The Senate Rackets 
Committee looked into reports 
that Teamster President Dave

Stall* £.111 Lik.Clli
LONS, Mich. (U P )—George Mc

Quillan, 20, couldn't become a 
fireman so he became a fire bug. 
McQuillan told police he became 
angry when turned down by the 
volunteer fire department so he 
set fire to two barns.

I Daughter Of
------(.Square

C * | Her <ireus Clown ««> |

Hurt In Fall - ■ ■WASHINGTON (U P ) -House 
economisers today pressed their 
attack on President Elsenhower's 
2.1 billion dollar budget for the 
Lkbor and Health, Education and 
Welfare Departments.

They prepared dosens of amend
ments to cut deeper into the two 
department s programs for fiscal 
1958

The economy drive so far had 
cut 15 5 million dollars from the 
Labor budget. The House Appro
priations Committee already had 
cut 20.3 million dollars from it.

The economisers also cut $.3 
million dollars In an 83-52 vote 
from the H EW  Department in an 
opening attack.

But budget supporters predicted 
they would be able to slow down the leaders beform- submitting it said

Price Daniel has called narcotics 
pushing "murder on the install
ment plan.”

But a jury fixed Lambdin’s sen
tence after District Attorneys H. 
Edward Johnson and 3 c o 11 D. 
Moore had called for heavy pun
ishment so that Lambdin would 
be made an example for other 
juvenile delinquents.

J. E. Johnson, a state narcotics 
agent, testified he bought almost a 
pound of marijuana from Lamb- 
din last June for 570. He said 
Ijambdln said he had more mari
juana in his car and was doing a 
good business at school.

Protesting the sentence, Johnson 
and Mocre pointed out that Lamb- 
din had done time in the state 
training school in Oatesville, Tex. 
for armed robbery.

PATERSON. N.J. (U P ) — The 
aerialist daughter of famed circus 
clown Felix Adler was seriously 
injured Thursday night when she 
fell 25 feet from a rope during a 
performance of the Pan-American 
Circus at the Paterson Armory.

The 19-year-old aerialist, Mrs. 
Madeline Long O’Connor, plunged 
to the tantark before a stunned 
crowd of some 500 spectators. She 
was rushed to Paterson General 
Hospital.

A hospital spokesman reported 
pira. O ’Connor was in “ fair con
dition”  early today. She had frac
tured both her wrists and h e r  
pelvis, the spokesman said.

The pretty red-haird perform
er, known professionally as "Bub
bles,”  planned to join the Rlngling

We have a nice stock of just about everythin* 
jroung ladies from birth to teen age need for Faster.

Dusters 
Gloves 

Lingerie 
Accessories

The Senate passed 42-21 FORT WORTH (U P )— William 
Lambdin, a 17-year-old high school 
student, pleaded guilty Thursday 
to pushing marijuana among his 
schoolmates and was sentenced 
to two years in prison.

Lsmbdin, who now lives in Law- 
ton, Okia., could have been sen
tenced to life imprisonment. Gov.

a 1 5
| billion dollar rivers and harbors 
I bill Including many senators' pet 
projects. The Senate made no 
cuts. j

Other congressional news: 
Disability: The President sum

moned congressional leaders to 
discuss an administration propos
al for a constitutional amendment 
covering presidential disability. 
The proposal would permit a dis
abled president to hand over his 
powers temporarily to his vice 
president. Mr. Eisenhower said he' 
wants to work out the details with

Shorts

him that CCC sales are depress 
ing grain market prices.

Young: The Senate has ap
proved the nomination of former 
Civil Service Commissioner Philip 
Young to be ambassador to Hoi-

voice

Infants’ sizes and Girls’ Sizes Through Subteens

617 N. Hobart MO 4-7776were
hus-

■n to 
birth

land. Approval came on 
vote.

James River

9. Mermaid Torero Setter ro*t
10. Old World Seville*
11. New World Povilioe
12. Chief Powkatmi'i Lodge
13. Memorial Tower
14. The Moll
15. Jo met Fort of 1607
16. The Three Shipt
17. The Glottheote of 160S

1. Old Jomettew* Itiond
2. Colonial Parkway 
J Approoch to Perk
4. State Highway No 31
5. Jomet River Ferry Pier 
A Speokert' Platform

end Reviewing Stand 
7. Recaption Center 
I . Gift Shept end Rett Reomt

U .S . AND  B R ITA IN  H AIL A B IR T H D A Y -T h e  bird’s-eye-view sketch above depicts the 
Jemettown Festival Perk, where the Jamestown Festival opens April 1 to celebrate the 350th 
anniversary of the founding of Jamestown. Va , first permanent English settlement In the New 
World. The governments of the United State*. Great Britain and Virginia hav* joined with 
scoree of collaborating organizations to prepare the eight-month celebration, which ends Nov. 
30. Britain's Queen Elizabeth and Prince Philip will participate, being expected to errive there 
direct from England in the royal yacht Britannia or. Sept. 9. During the celebration, some 
2,500,000 visitors are expected to throng the *1.500.000 Festival Park. The ’’Three Ships" (16 
on sketch) are full-sized replicas of the Susan Constant, the Godspeed and the Discovery, the 
vessels that landed the first Jamestown settlers on May 13. 1607. Jamestown Island (10 on 
sketch), e peninsula in 1607, was the site the colonists selected as the place for settlement.

Penney’s has sm

Quality Easter Shoes for Every

Panhandle And Shamrock Morchants OnlyRegister At Borger, Pampa, Dumas, Guymon, Groom,

To Be Given Away By Your

FLOWER
COLOR

FLATS REGISTER AT THESE MERCHANTS 
Audrey Evans Service Station

125 W . Francis St.

Furr Food Store No* 12
125 W . Somerville St.

Kitchens Service Station
200 W. Brown St.

Modern Pharmacy
117 W . Kingsmill St.

Tip Top Cleaners
824 S. Kingsmill St.

Brown Street Grocery
301 W . Brown St.

Thompson's Rx Shop
928 N. H obart,.

Pruitt Grocery
PANHANDLE, TEXAS

Miss Top-foe prefers her strop-
flot served in ®Rssolz Patent 

Wue or even sugar white I They
must be be-bowed and be-jeweled 

and a many splendored thing f 
The straps should go up or down 

for her most formal occasions! 
The quality must be best! The.

lasts scientific! and I
the fit assured by the Brannocfi 

measuring device! Then they 
must be priced so dad will love 

them, too. And that’s what 
Penney’* did!.

J-Bob Food Stora
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Al'* Texaco Service Station
GROOM. TEXAS

H. D. Dunn Texaco Service
Lofort, Texas

Crowfords Service
12% to 3 5J>0

SKELLYTOWN

■ n  —

pPjTI

\

>



SAVE
TOP DOLLARS ON 
THESE BEDDING SPECIALS 
FLOOR SAMPLES

1 3/3 Spring: Air* Innerspring Unit

Reg.
119 .00

NOW
79.00

1 4/6 Contour Foam Unit Englander 6 9 .9 5 49.50
1 3/3 Englander Innerspring Unit 7 9 .0 0 59.00
3 4/6 Englander Innerspring Units 8 9 .0 0 67.00
1 4/6 Dual Comfort Beautyrest Unit 15 9 .0 0  ' 99.50
2 4/6 Beautyrest Mattress 6 9 .5 0 49.50
2 4/6 Extra Firm Innerspring Units 9 9 .0 0 59.00
2 4/6 Hotel Type Foam Units 119 .50 89.50
1 4 / 6  Dura Foam Unit Englander 119 .50 89.50
1 3/3 Foam Latex Unit Englander 9 9 .5 0 69.50
1 3/3 Beautyrest Box Spring 6 9 .5 0 49.50
2 4/6 Lido Foam Units Englander 119 .50 89.50
2 4/6 Contour Foam Box Springs 3 9 .5 0 29.50
2 3/3 Englander Innerspring Mattress 3 9 .5 0 29.50
1 3/3 Dura Foam Unit Englander 9 9 .5 0 69.50

Use Your Credit It's Go<od Here

f J e x c i i  5 u r n i t u r e  (C o m p a n y -

;  Quality Homs Furnishings

"Your Man's Stor# In Pampa'

._ ..

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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48th
Y ea ? Like What A Story About 

That Word—Like! Like?
By DOC QUIGG

United Pre»* Staff Corresponded
NEW YORK (U P ) — “ Like." a 

nice llt*le word which has been 
j  metamorphosing like crazy into 
the likes of many parts of speech 
for cjnturier amid the sick-iike 
groans of disapproving school- 
marms shows no signs of holding 
still and trying to be good — like 
a good like should.

It has gone and got itself all 
mixed up with the word-happy Jazz 
musician crowd, of whom, as 
some grammarian once said, 
there is no whoer.

Of courss grammar is what you 
make it, and it was Horace Gree
ley, whove like was looked up by 
thousands of readers, who qnce 
retorted proper to a letter from 
a reader about an alleged gram 
matical slip. The complaining let
ter ended up, “ a thousand gram
marians are hanging on your an
swer.”

Greeley replied simply: “ The 
spectacle of a thousand grammar- 
■ans hanging anywhere would be 
!o a joy forever.”  However, he 
was an editor, a breed notorious 
ror likely answers.

What the fceboppers, and their 
like, are doing to “ like,”  though, 
is % considerable sea-change. His
torically, “ like”  has implied a 
comparison, as in : “ Duh cops 
come, and we run like holy jump- 
ng hades.”  Or, “ why don’t you 
os nice, like I? ”  (This last is for 
Ring Lardner characters.)

But according to the jazz his
torian Marshall Stearns, who 
keeps on top of such things, 
the modern jazz musicians are us
ing the word before any and all 
phrases, indiscriminately, as a 
rather peculiar opening particle.

Now They Blow
Thus: “ What should we do to

day — like go out?. . .  like stay
in?”

Stearns gives in illustration the 
story ol the jazzm an in front of 
birdland who sees a fire engine 
crasliing down on him, and he

Hotel Board To 
Meet Tuesday

A meeting of the board of di 
rectors of the Pampa Community 
Hotel Company has been called by 
George Cree Jr., president, f o r  
Tuesday morning at 9:30.

The meeting will be held in the 
Chamber of Commerce conference 
room and Cree has said that it is 
expected that further information 
in regard to available sites and 
costs of these sites for the loca
tion of the new hotel will be re
ported on. It is also possible, Cree 
said, that some recommendations 
will be made at this time by the 
site committee.

Cree, in discussing the matter 
this morning, expressed the hope 
that all members of the board will 
be present since the meeting was, 
in his words, “ a very important.

hollers: “ I.ike help!”
For abort 16 years, these musi

cians have used the word “ blow”  
to mean p’ aying any instrument. 
Whether it’s a horn, guitar, or 
drums, you blow it. Stearns notes 
cow the omnipresent usage of op
posites to express meaning. ''Ter
rible”  ,s the highest praise. A fine 
musician gets this posy: “ He 
blows tne worst.”

Brothers Get 
Special Plasma

CHICAGO, March 29 (U P ) — A 
shipment of special blood plasma 
arrived Thursday from the West 
Coast for two brothers suffering 
from hemophilia.

Twenty units of frozen blood 
plasma were sent by air for John 
Siambones, 14, and his brother, 
James, 12. Both have blood that 
does not clot and had been bleed 
ing for weeks until the flow 
(topped Wednesday.

Fifteen blood plasma units for 
the brothers came from the Irwin 
Memorial Blood Bank at San 
Francisco and five units from the 
Alameda • Costa County Medical 
Association at Oakland, Calif.

A shipment of the special plas
ma had been expected from Mil
waukee but was ordered held in 
reserve there when the bleeding 
° toppeu.

Pasture lands near Ada, south
eastern Oklahoma, have brought 
the area the title of "purebred 
Hereford center of the nation.”

Read The News Classified Ads

mens fashions.

"Who yelled ‘company dismissed’?”

W e want only the facts, ma’am— and the fact 

is that the real sleep-thief is your own 

mattress. It’s the “crook” that cheats you of 

hours of needed restl Any one of our 

famous mattresses will rid you 

of this health-robber now!

T.H Ra«. U t. Pet OIL
<© 1 M 7  by MCA Service, toe*

**•+>** S*it * «*■— 3 l o

* Stamp of Fashion means:

KxeitMite JWUrteei FABRIC 
Sktltod Darvff KIT 

Merer, Flattering MODRL 
Oautaadtiw VALUI

•  •  •

o f R 'e c fo u s  S l e e p ?

a  n e w , e x c lu s iv e  s u i t  c o l l e c t i o n

by B O T A N Y  5 0 0

Easter marks the start of a new season in fashion . .'.ft’s time

to shift into gear with a new outlook in clothes. You’ll find rich 

pleasure in choosing your new wardrobe from these elegant

‘BOTANY, ‘500’ fabrics and outstanding styles...all tailored 

with the famous finesse of Daroff of Philadelphia.
Come in and feast your eyes, fill your needs. You’ll find 

the values and prices to your pleasure, too. From $55.00
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Cook's Nook

Fifteen Minutes Is Life Cycle Of 
This Hearty Meatless Main Dish

KIT KAT KUTIE— Miss Judy Wells, seoted, is shown 
getting her hair "coiffed" for the Kit Kat Klub Fashion 
Show, "An Afternoon In Paris" to be held iti the City 
Club Room on Sunday afternoon. There will be two fash
ion showings; one at 2 p m and one at 4 p.m. Admis
sion is $1 00. Mrs. Dorothy Whitsell, standing, owner of 
Dorothy's Beauty Shop, will "do" the hoir for the twelve 
models, who will oppear in the fashion show

(News Photo)

Fit For A Princess Missionary Union
Has Circle MeetClever eundrees for the Junior 

miaa. cut on slenderizing princess 
lines. In cooler weather it c a n  
double as a Jumper. Bolero includ
ed.

No H366 with PATT-O-RAM^ in
cluded i*  in sizes 11. 12. 13. 11, IS. 
18. Size 12. ISO bust), drees, 4% 
yards of 35-inch; bolero, l** yards.

For this pattern, send 35 cents in 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM

I Special to The News) 
8KELLYTOWN - The Blanch 

Groves Circle of the Women's Mis
sionary Union, Baptist
Church, met In the home of Mrs. 
be# Garrett In Skelly Schafer 
[camp for Its weekly meeting.

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs Don St Clair, and the de
votional by Mrs. Jimmy Davis. The 
Bible study was directed by Mrs. 
Odel Hagsler. Benediction was giv
en by Mrs. Cletus Collins 

During the social hour refresh
ments were served to Mmes. Wal
lace Glasscock. Darrell Yeager. H. 
M. Mcbynden. L. Franklin, D o n  
St. Clair. Jimmy Davis. Cletus 
Collins. Odell Hassler, E. Boyd, 
E C. FUch. Evelyn Adams, Jun
ior Ellis and Dais Butler.

The next meeting will be In the 
church with Mrs. Haseler as host
ess.

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Food and Markets Editor
From can opener to dinner ta

ble in 15 minutes — that’s the life 
cycle of a harty meatless main 
dish made of canned com and can
ned mushrooms.

Of course, the mushrooms and 
corn come from your pantrv shelf. 
If you want to “ de luxe”  this 
meatless dinner a bit further, open 
your freezer and take out South 
African rock lobster tails to place 
in the broiler.

This springtime dinner is quick, 
easy and very good to eat. So is 
the com souffle recipe that follows
It.

CORN MUSHROOM SCALbOP 
<Makes 8 servings)

One No. 303 can whole kernel 
com, drained; 1 4-ounce can button 
or sliced mushrooms, drained; 
salt; pepper; marjoram; rose
mary; 2 tablespoons light cream; 
1 cup crushed crackers; ty c u p  
grated Parmesan cheese; 1 table
spoon butter or margarine.

In grassed 10x8x2-inch casse
role. place half of com. Then add 
layer of mushrooms, reserving sev
eral for garnish.

Add remaining com. Sprinkle 
with pinch each of salt, pepper, 
marjoram and rosemary; a d d  
cream.

Combine cracker crumbs and 
cheese. Spnnkle over top; dot with 
butter.

Bake at 375 degrees F. for 15 
minutes or until bubbly.

CORN SOUFFLE 
(Makes 4-6 servings)

One - quarter cup butter or mar
garine; cup flour; V% teaspoon 
salt; 1 six-ounce can evaporated 
milk (2-3 cup), undiluted; 1 No. 
303 can (1 pound) cream-style 
corn; V4 cup chopped green pep
per; 1 teaspoon aromatic bitters; 
1 cup diced sharp Cheddar cheese; 
4 eggs, separated.

Melt butter in top of double boil- 
jer. Add flour and salt; mix well.

Gradually stir in milk and cook, 
stirring constantly until sauce is 

i thick.
Add com, green pepper, bitters 

and cheese; stir until cheese melts; 
remove from heat.

Beat egg yolks until light and 
cream colored; gradually pour 
yolks into sauce, stirring constant
ly.

Clean beater; beat egg whites 
until stiff but not dry. Carefully 
fold sauce into egg whites.

Pour mixture into well • buttered 
two-quart casserole. Bake at 475 de
grees F. for 10 minutes; reduce 
heat to 400 degrees and bake 30 

! minutes.
TOMORROWS D INNER: Broil

ed rock lobster tails, com • mush- 
j room scallop, mixed greens and 
' sweet onion salad, crisp rolls, but- 
] ter or margarine, plum pie, cof- 
'fee, tea, milk.

Supper Club Feted 
In Fletcher Home

8366
11-18

ER to Sue Burnett, Pampa Dally 
ews, 372 W. Quincy 8treet, Chi-
LgO 8, 111.
Basic FASHION Spring A Sum
er '57 will delight you with a 
ealth of smart, easy to s e w  
yles; special features; gift pat 
m printed inside the book. Send 
r It now — Just 25 cents.

lSpecial to The News)
PERRYTON Mr and Mrs. Bill 

Pletcher entertained members of 
their supper club recently in their Learning to look attractive while 

.country home southeast of Perry- living from a suitcase takes prac- 
ton Jtice. But one way to do it is to

Game, of pitch were p l a y e d  * lon*  *  iuit « «  dressy
| with Mr and Mrs. Turner having I* ‘
high score for the evenings play.;

Members present were Messrs, 
land Mmes. Fred Turner, James 
Peterson, Dan Archer, Tom Slack,
Roy Stollings and Mrs. W. L.
Herndon.

HONEY FRENCH TOAST
Combine 3 slightly beaten eggs.

>4 cup milk, 3 tablespoons honey,
’ 14 teaspoon nutmeg 4nd 14 tea
spoon salt. Place 8 slices of Pep- 
perldge Farm bread in a shallow 
pan. Pour egg mixture over top.
Let bread stand until soft. Brown 
on a hot greased griddle. Serve 

1 hot with -butter.

MUSHROOM CROWNS lin e  cen te r a f  iweatlero « w r a l c  
can n ed  c s m . can n ed  m u shroo m s, c r a c k e r  cru m b s and cheese.

V

dress, some shirts and skirts. Add 
to these three or four small hats 
picked with the clothes In mind 
and you'll look well dressed.

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. M URIEL LA WRENCM
Thu father had 12 sons. Aeeor*-

tng to the Bible which tells the 
story, he ''loved”  the boy Joseph 
meat.

He certainly didn't act it. Almost 
as though he wanted his favorite 
ion to suffer, he deliberately en
couraged him to attract his broth
ers' hate. He listened to Joseph's 
lale-bearlng. He gave him a gau- 
oy, show-off coat of many colors. 
He showed him to repeat boastful 
dreams of his superiority to his 
orothers. Finally, not strangely, the 
other Drothcrs got sick of it and 
decidea to do something about it.

What did they choose to do? Did 
they go to their father and say, 
"Sir, we resent your unjust treat
ment of us and think you'd 

1 change it” ? Oh no. They grabbed 
j Joseph; they stripped him of the 
I show-off coat and sold him into 
I slavery.

As children have been doing im- 
; memorially, they used their broth- 
] er to discharge anger aroused by 
I their father Too scared to attack 
their parent's mistreatment direct
ly, they attacked thg child they be
lieved had profited by it.

In modern group thereapy, this 
age-old human trick of transfer
ring forbidden resentment we feel 
at our parents to our less threaten
ing, less necessary brothers and 
sisters becimes clearly apparent. 
So I  was told recently by a psy
chiatrist with much experience In 
group therapy.

Between sessions at the annual 
conference of the American Group 

| Psychotherapy Association, Dr. 
Cornelius Beukenkamp, one of its 
directors, said to me:

“ Successful group therapy is 
contingent on the patient's reliving 
•he oast as he experienced it in 
his family structure. He sees the 
therapist as one of his parents — 
and a fellow patient as his sibling. 
Often he will displace the pent up 
emotion he feels toward his parent 
to the patient who represents his 
sibling This is not unlike the child 
who because he cannot cope with 
.iia father, engages his younger 
brother.”

Can we use Dr. Beukenkamp's 
Information to begin to reduce fric
tion between our own sons and 
daughters?

Of course we can. The problem 
is our disinclination to use it. It is 
much more comfortable for us to 
i-elieve that Jimmy resents his sis-; 
ver for getting the orange lolll- i 
pop than to know he resents us 
for giving it to her.

So 'ong as we can cling to the 
idea that his resentment belongs 
to ilia sister, we can wring our! 
hands over it helplessly. But the 
moment we acknowledge that his 
unflattering emotion is felt for us. 
we have to face it — and begin to 
work it out with him.

Your dust mop should be wash , 
ed Just as often as your dusting j 
cloths. Neither can do an efficient | 
Job without being washed after 
each use.

If your household has Just ac
quired a puppy, be sure he has a 
place of his own in which to sleep. 
Moat puppies take readily lo a 
cardboard or wooden box padded 
with old carpet or blanket.

Read The News Classified-Ads

4Jth
Year

TH E P A M P A  D A IL Y  N EW S
FRID AY, MARCH 29, 1MT

JUST OFF THE PRESS— Miss Anne Evans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Evans, 
2)00 Charles, and Mike Maguire, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B Maguire Jr., 1900 N Rus
sell, ore shown here deeply engrossed in reading the first edition of Mrs. Wanda J. 
Campbell's new book, "Museum Mystery", which was just released for sale today The 
book is designed for the young lovers of my steries, aged I I  to 14, but there are those 

ounger and older, who have evidenced interest in the book. Copies are for sale at 
elody Manor and at the News Service. (News Photo)

Make Friends 
Manners

A ''fussy”  hostess never makes 
her guests feel at ease. The more 
she worries about their comfort 
and Jumps around trying to empty 
ash trays, adjust windows and 
find more comfortable chairs the 
more she keeps her guests from 
relaxing.

Mrs. Holderman Has Class Meet
(Special to The News) 

PERRYTON — Mrs. W C Hold
erman was hostess to the Dorcas 
Sunday School class. First Baptist 
church, in her home. 1310 South 
Amherst. Mmes.- Ivan Day a n d  
F. M. McGee were co-hostesses for 
the meeting.

Mrs. Thelma Carver presided at 
I the business meeting. Mrs. L. C. 
'Case was In charge of the pro
gram The devotional was given by

Mrs. Arthur Daniel. Mr*. Dewey 
Allen led a quiz program.

Refreshments were served ta 
Mmes. Haskell Holland. A. G. Dan
iel, Mae Belle Lawrence, T. R. 
Shirley, Rupert Allen. Dewey Al
len, A S. Brillhart, R. R Waller, 
Etta Waggoner, D. R. Gaither, J. 
D. Copeland. L. C. Case, Nellis 
Day, Jerry Slaughter. Paul Bowen, 
Anna Wooten. Thelma C a r v a r, 
Beulah Stark and the hostesses.

•  Nt- •

A good hostess tries to arrange 
fd- her guests' comfort when they 
arrive and then relaxes with her 
guests.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
GIRLS'

Reg. 82-98 end 83.48

BLOUSES now $2.50
SHORTS

$1 50
GOWNS

Rag. >2.50 $ 1  9 8

Seersucker PAJAMAS $2.98
BOYS'

T-SHIRTS T-SHIRTS
Rag. SI.00 NOW 7  5C Reg. SI.69 S| 00 

11.34, SI.29 1

Broadcloth and Saeraucker

PAJAMAS
kow”'M $1.50rn?w“'98 $1.93i

INFANTS
ip

Rea. 81.8a
CREEPERS now $1.35

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
106 S. Cuylar M O 4 4021

washable 

suede leather 

tr la s  your

A j«ck*t you'd pfoefl*
CoHy liv# iw . . .  the on* ond only

jAG-iAC. With v«rioHt« head
scarf attachad! la Tfctrmo-Joc'i 
• Kclutivfr print of Ja«u«r 
Spar ti C a rt I* authentic 
iaguar thodet of red, green 
and gray an a white back

ground. Jaguar-wheel 
button* trio* the front 

tab. Of light 
weight poplin 

with cotton knit
auffl and atatttciiad weitthaed Wonderful with every

thing . ..  etpecioiy Thermo-Joc't farogot "b e lt Httm "  

Tenon ond 8ormudo Short! of h.gh Litre woven cotton in kkgki, block 

ond loden. AH ntorhtno wothoble . . .  oH in Junior tite l 7 to tJ .f

$5 88 8orm udot......... $4 .88

rCanvas 
Coat

and

S c o t c h  

K i c k e r s

J
White
Ducks

and

D i n g h y -

P u l l o v e r

As seen tn SEVENTEEN

Smart, knock-about, natural convoi goat avery- 
whora — with everything — in Thermo-Joc't now 

CANVAS COAT1 Inverted bon pleot and hry loagua buckla at
tho bock. Perfect with tbicH, lopett. ih o rlt . . .  ortd exciting 

naw SCOTCH  KICKERS of brown miniotura Ploid, bhro Clergy  
or rod McDougol woven plaid. Coot ond Kkkert 

both machine wothoble. Junior tizat 7 through 15.

CANVAS C O A T ............$8.83 SCOTCH K ICKER S.. . .  $*.8w

Jog Joe.......... $7 .85
-T  id. V — hb£

T o p .,

Slim legged WHITE DUCKS to wear long or
rolled and buttoned into place. And haro't the 

perfect Tint Mata for White Ducks— Thermo- Jbc't 
DINGHY PUUOVERt Racing-dinghy blueprint of breezy, 

•hirtwaight cotton with white knit collar, cufft and 
waittbond. loth machine wothoble.

WHITE DUCKS, Junior tizat 7 through 15. . . ............................$ 5 .8 8
DINGHY PUUOVER, Junior tizat tmoll, medium, la rg e .......... $ 5 .8 8

"Exclusive But Not Expensive’

i /
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Wo believe that oao truth la alwaye oonaUteat with another truth. 
Wo endeavor to bo consistent with truth* expressed la ouch groat 
moral guide* a* the Uolden Hole, the Too Commandment* and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at an; time, be Uiconilitent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would appreclr te an;one iwtnting out to us how we ar» Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

PubllahsO daily except Saturday by The Ptmpa Dally Nawi, Atchison at 
domirvllli, Pampa, 'lixa*. Phone 4-2526. all department.• Kntarad a* second 
class matlar under (he act of March t. It7t.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CAKKIUR In Pampa. Sue per wee*. Palo In advance lac ornca) li.SO par 
* — intha, $7.10 pei ( months fl&.lu pet year. By mall 17.60 per year In retail 

ng rone, $12 ou p«r ytai outside retail tradlns sons. Price tor alnsle 
copy $ eanta. No mail orders accepted In localities served by carrier.
tradlns

Govt. An Organism
All living things either grow or they stagnate and 

wither away. . *
Growth is a natural attribute of life
Whot we must realize is that government is a living 

organism, filled with the natural growth tendencies 
which exist in all such organisms Its natural tendency 
is to grow and expand.

The tendency is related specifically to the men who 
inhabit the organism. If the men are ambitious, con
scientious and persevering, they transmit to their chosen 
device, the qualities of growth and expansion.

The trouble is that government, ideally, has a very 
limited number of attributes. Men have created govern
ment and asked of it the impossible; that it will not 
grow. But having demanded this, these same men run 
to government with every problem and ask for a solution 
And in order to attain to a solution, the government must 
grow large so that it can encompass the problem. Growth 
is inevitable.

Here ore some specifics. In 1940 the Department 
of the Interior spent some $98 4 million. What did the 
department do in 1940 that made it worth this sum? 
Before the analysts can alibi the extravagance, let us 
look at the 1952 budget, still a long way from current 
expenses In 1952 the Interior Department spent $645.3 
million. If it requires a guard house lowyer and a firm 
of auditors to explain the 1940 expenses, who will ex
plain the 1952 expenses3 This is an increase of 556 per 
cent Is the current model of the Interior Department 
556 per cent better than it was in 1940? Is is doing this 
much more work? If so, in what way, please?

Here is the Labor Department. In 1940 it spent 
$19.4 million. Doing what? Did anything it undertook 
justify the millions poured out3 Well, in 1952 the Labor 
Deportment spent >250 6 million, on increase of 1192 
per cent. Hos the labor deportment improved so much3 
If so, in what woy?

Here is the State Deportment In 1940 its budget 
colled for $22 million. Twelve years later it spent $343.5 
million and was just getting started Hove our relations 
with foreign countries improved 1461 per cent worth3 
That is whot this figure should establish

And here is the Commerce Department. In 1940 
it took $66.4 million Have its services increased gen
erally? Is commerce so improved that in 1952 it con 
justify the. expenditure of $1,064.5 million? This is an 
increase itS cost of 1503 per cent.

We could go on with the other cabinet deportments 
to find the some story reiterated time and again. But, 
we must osk, is there anything that these various cabi
net posts and departments ore doing today which could 
not hove been handled with the money they spent in 
19403

The concept of the cabinet, cs ordained in the Con
stitution of blessed memory, was that eoch cabinet offi
cial was to be an adviser to the president The Consti
tution did not envisage eoch cabinet o$ the nucleus of 
a mammoth bureau. But the growth of eoch department 
shows thot the odvisory nature of the cabinet is now lost 
sight of behind the stocks of mulcted millions Advice is 
now furnished to the president by o set of hand-picked 
sycophants who hove no legal status whatsoever. Each 
cabinet officer simply heads up o giant combine, which 
no longer gathers focts, but instead throws its weight by 
means of official and quosi-legol decrees into every ave
nue of endeavor both ot home ond abroad.

This certainly should provide us with o prime ex
ample of governmental growth ond expansion. While 
needless, it is inevitable The men of capacity who heod 
those combines ore empire builders Robbed of their 
rightful role in a free economy, by virtue of their ap
pointments they fronsfer to their cabinet post the vita
mins of exponsionism And oil of us pay the bill, with 
on invisible bayonet tickling our billfolds.

Little do the American people realize that in this 
mammoth growth of government we ore following the 
blueprints of socialism ond communism Fobion troct 
number 127, o publication put out by the ev o »a n t so
ciolist movement states: "To the socialist, the best gov
ernment is thot which spends the most money "

The debt of the United States government has now 
reoched 280 billions. This is greater than the combined 
debt of oil the other notions in the world When will we 
learn thot growth in government, ond socialism, go hand 
in hand?

PICKET

B E T T E R JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

"Th* Wisdom O f Th#
Living Religions"

II.

I want to comment on Joseph 
Gaer'i book by the above name 
under the chapter on "Confucian-, 
ism.”  He notes that Confucius 
was bom In 551 B.C.; that he held 
several public offices but later 
withdrew to devote himself to edit
ing the Chinese classics and inter
preting them. Then the author 
notes that these were known as 
the Five Ancient Classics, but one 
of them was not ancient since It 
was the work of Confucius him
self.

Then the author observes that 
in these classics we find the say
ings of the great philosopher bril
liantly and clearly stated: 

"Collectively they present a 
firm and consistent ethic by which 
men may live in peace and dig
nity; in which men pledge their 
allegiance to principles, not per
sons; and once the 'superior man' 
understands what is right, it be
comes his duty to do it. 'To see 
what is right and not to do it, 
that is c o w a r d i c e , ’ Confucius 
taught.’’

Wise Sayings Of The** Great 
Classic*

Some other wise savings are: 
Men of superior mind busy them

selves first getting at the root of 
things; when they succeed, the 
right course is open to them.

I daily examine myself on three 
points; In planning for others, have 
I failed to be conscientious? In 
my dealing with friends, have I 
failed to be sincere? In teaching 
have I failed to practice what I 
have taught?

Give a prominent place to loy
alty and sincerity.

When you have erred, be not 
afraid to correct yourself.

Sorrow not because men do not 
know you; but sorrow that you 
know not men.

To govern simply by statute and 
to maintain order by means of 
penalties, is to render the people 
evasive and devoid of a sense of 
shame.

Study without thought is a snare; 
j thought without study is a danger. 

When you know a thing, main
tain you know it; when you do not, 
acknowledge it. This is the char
acteristic of knowledge.

I know not what men are good 
( for on whose word no reliance can 
' be placed. How can the carriage 
j be made to go without a yoke or 

whipple-tree?
Tell me, is there anyone who is 

able for one whole day to apply 
the energy of his mind to virtue? j 
It may be that there are such, 
but I have never met with one.

The superior man thinks of his 
character: the inferior man thinks 
of his position; the former thinks 
of the penalties lor error, and the 
latter, of favors.

One should not be greatly con- ! 
cerned at not being In office, but
rather about the requirements in 
one's self for that office. Nor 
should one be greatly concerned 
at being unknown, but rather with j 
being worthy to be known.

The superior man seeks what is 
right; the inferior one, what is 
profitable.

The superior man is slow to 
promise, prompt to fulfill.

These are the four essential qual
ities of the superior man. he is 
humble, he is deferential to su
periors, he is generously kind, and 
he is always just.

Those who are willing to forget 
old grievances will gradually do 
away with resentment.

Belter than the one who knows 
what is right is he who loves what 
is right.

To prize the effort above the 
prize, that is virtue.

How far-reaching Is the moral 
excellence that flows from the 
Constant Mean!

These things weigh heavily upon 
my mind: failure to improve in 
the virtues, failure in discussion 
of what is teamed, inability to 
walk always seconding to the 
knowledge of whal Is right and 
just, inability to reform what has 
been amiss.

Broach no subject to those who 
are not eager to learn.

With coarse food to eat. water 
to drink, and a bent arm for a 
pillow, happiness may still be
found. __

The teacher should keep four 
things constantly in mind: his 
scholarship, his conduct, his Integ
rity, and his loyalty.

Confucius barred four words 
from his speech: ''Shall,”  "must,”  
"certainly,”  and “ I.”

Confucius was free .of our things: 
prejudice, foregone conclusions, 
obstinacy, and egotism.

When you have erred, be not 
| afraid to correct yourself.

Tt is easier to carry off the chief 
commander of an army than to 

i rob one poor fellow of his will.
The superior man makes the 

j most of other people's rood quali
ties. not the worst of their bad 

j ones.
Is not putting duty first and suc

cess second a way of raising the 
: standard of virtue?

Knowledge of man, that Is wis-
| dom.

Do not wish for speedy results 
nor trivia) advantages; speedy re-

si 11 w.ii . .. be faV-i caching, triv
ial advantages will matter only in 
tnval affairs.

The superior man will b* agree
able even when he diaagrees; the 
inferior man will be disagreeable 
even when he agrees.

Confucius was asked, ‘ ‘Is a good 
man ona who la liked by every
body?”  H* answered, "no,”  " la  It 
one who la dlsltkad by everybody?” 
He answered, "No. He is liked by 
all the good people and disliked 
by the bad.''

In a countryof good government, 
the people speak outboldly an' 
set boldly.

The Worm's Turn—

tJom t-

C onasviA A *

McNeufht Syndic*U, Inc.'

Fair Enough.
Captain Stormfield's Day In 
Heaven Was Very Bad Time

By WESTBROOK PEGLER
UNION CITY, Tenn —The Funer-i c u r r e n t censorship this-humor 

at of Fred Tisdale was a large would be forbidden today aa "rac
•vent In the affairs of the little 
city which was his ancient home 
and a aocial and religious success 
Mr. Tisdale wa* 70 when he died 
a few days ago in Fort Lauderdale,

la m "
In IMS, Tisdale bought the New 

Milford Times and he and the beau, 
tiful Stella jumped into a heart
breaking. hopelesa stuggle against 

Fla., Juat plumb tarried out from th# maan handicaps of bureaucratic 
the exertions of a varied and gen- paper work — wages and hours, 
erally satisfactory career which withholding tax, corporate and per- 
wound up in ironic disappointment. 1 sonal records and tax returns, and 

T iisy had been everywhere and • the cruel Inhumanities of "labor.”  
had seen and done more than most A gay hoaUaa Of a gracious home 
nen and at long last he became found herself toiling into the night 
the editor and prop of a country < over the booka and composing stuff 
weekly. The Times, of New Mil- about the damned garden clube and 
ford. Conn. This was the ambition "sociables.”  His strength was wan- 
of many metropolitan reporter# |ng and they eoon admitted to them- 
and copyreadere in hie gaHue daye. j to realize the, old reporter's atan- 
with a poultry-and-egg farm the selves that he had waited too long 
optional alternative. But his coun- uardised dream. No boss he had 
try weekly crushed him. ever had was more harsh and no

He had chased (ice engines for bogg had ever had such power over 
The Star in Kansas City when Star him as this possesion which now 
men wandering on their way were posseased ita possessors and drove 
regarded in something on the or-, them to exhaustion, 
der of awe by lesser lights of the [ a i  last, in 1934. they escaped by 
business, and the saying went that geuing The Times and since then 
any man who had worked on The had quletiy lived for each other in 
Star could hang up his hat in any tha precious understanding of a 
shop In the land. beautiful marriage.

There wag a Kansas City Star wanted to come back and

/> ' ■ ! /  < '
P O I

i m i c T i *

Walter Hagen was the great 
golfer that he was, according to 
New York Times sports writer 
Arthur Daley, because of his 
ability to dismiss Instantly from 
his mind every bed ihot that he 
made. "He reasoned,”  says Daley, 
"that he had to expect a certain 
number of bad ones each round 
and accepted that fact calmly. By 
concentrating on the next swing, 
he was forever making unbeliev
able recoveriea."

Well, isn't tnat a good philoso
phy for all of us to practice In 
our everday lives? Instead of wast 
ing time and energy lamenting our 
"bad shota" — and in so doing 
getting ourselves out of condition 
for making "good shots" — 
shouldn't we concentrate all our 
force and attention "on the next 
•wing?”

It seems to me that Prul said 
largely the same thing in different 
language when he declared, ” ... 
this one thing I do, forgetting 
those things which are behind, 
and reaching forth unto those thing 
which are before, I press toward 
the mark for the prize of the high 
calling of God In Christ Jeaus.”

Suppose all of us did that. 
Wouldn't we make much faster 
progress than- we are making to
ward being the- kind of people we 
ought to be—and having the kind 
of world to live in we'd like to 
have'

National Whirligig
t

U.S. Prohibitionists May 
Complicate The Problem

W A S H I N G T O N ,  March 2«— 
American prohtbltloniaU' excessive 
seal in enforcing the dry laws 26 
yean ago may complicate settle
ment of the most difficult Middle 
Bast question—namely, the right of 
Israeli ehlpe to navigate the Oulf 
of Aqaba and trade with the world. 
It also involves continued western 
access to oil.

To the Israelis, the opening of 
the Gulf — actually, the narrow 
Strait of Tiran—i# more important 
than the Gaza Strip or the Suez 
Canal. Their superior military fore- 
ea can turn back Egyptian attacks 
from the Gaza area. Their veeeele 
can engage In western commerce 
from Mediterranean ports without 
using the Suez Canal.

But they need access through the 
Strait of Tiran for exchange of 
goods with the important Aslan and 
African markets, especially as In
dustrial and mining development* 
are acheduled for the Aqaba area.

Old Decision May Boomerang
In view of the many legal ques

tions Involved, this dispute may 
have to be settled by the World 
Court at The Hague. Nasser has 
said that he would abide by this 
tribunal's decision. However, such 
an appeal might mean s e v e r a l  
years of delay.

And to our embarrassment. It is 
here that the Egyptians and Saudi 
Arabians would undoubtedly Justify 
their Israeli boycott by citing our 
insistence on the right of "hot pur. 
suit”  of offshore bootlegger*

Under this theory, the United 
States Treasury and State Depart
ment* m a i n t a i n e d  that Coast 
Guard vessels could chase and 
capture rum runner*' ehlpa for an 
hour's tail from ovr shores, or 
many miles beyond the three mile* 
that mark the end of American 
territorial waters. The "hot pur
suit" son* ran from 16 to 28 miles, 
depending on the speed of the Coast 
Guard cutter.

Complications
It so happens that the Island of 

Tiran lies only about alx miles off 
the Egyptian coast, and only this

By RAY TUCKER

narrow paaaaga In tha Gulf la n*vtv  
gable. Thus, under our prohibition 
era contention, Egypt may rightly 
contend that theea water* fall under 
her jurisdiction.

Nasser Insist* that ha must have 
control in order to maintain publlo 
order and genaral security In this 
area. Ha point* out that Egytlan, 
North Arte an and other Middle 
East pilgrim* to tha holy placaa In 
Saudi Arabta^Mecca and Madina 
—must traverse these waters. Aa 
wa assumed tha right to enforce 
order and law I t  to X  miles out, 
so he may make the same argu
ment.

It la alao recalled that the United 
Nations Security Council, In order
ing Egypt to end restriction* on Is
raeli shipping In Sues Canal, mad* » 
no mention of the Gulf of Aqaba 
and the Strait of Tiran.

Threatens IywgBi; Controvert;
Another factor threatens protract- L 

•d controversy over this question - 
namely, the Identity of the owner 
of the Island ot Tiran. Under the 
accepted law of the sea, the nation 
having title to Tiran Island does 
enjoy control over adjacent terri
torial water*. Othar nation* have 
the right of innocent passage, but 
proprietary power can always im
pose restrictions, if only on a pre
text or questionable Interpretation, 
a* we did in the Volstead era.

The Island of Tiran unquestion
ably belongs to 8audl Arabia, but 
It turned It over to Egypt lor 
• protection and administration'' la 
1950* Title did not change hands, 
however, according to diplomat!* 
understanding here.

Now, inasmuch aa King Saud has 
said that he wtU bar Israeli ship
ping. there seems to be no prospect 
of settlement unless (1) he and Nas
ser back down, (2) the United Na- 4 
tlone (meaning the United States) 
employs force to open the Oulf, or 
( I )  the dispute te eubmlttad to The 
Hague. And there the Middle E a* 
waters and oil may he muddled by 
our old, official prejudice against 
hard liquor.

Hankerings

European Price Tag Most 
Worthless Object In World

By HENRY McLEMORE

MALTA — Ute next time you get; In most rases. • final 
Into a discussion as to the moat1 be reached within half 
useless object In the world, may] or ao, and usually It

and New Canaan. Conn., where 
T in y  lived for some years in-the 
prohibition era. but most of them 

[were fallen-away types who had 
juat glanced off the Star on their 
way to relative opulence in New 
York a a press agents, Park Ave
nue peddler* and genteel grlfters.

Tisdale had been a real Star 
man who had never renounced his 
attachment to the newspaper busi
ness and his sentimental pleasure 
In hia experience and qualifica
tion*. He could write you a story 
whether against a deadline or for 
a magazine and he could, more
over . <.rf.>' good picturea to illus
trate, them.

Mr Tisdale worked in New Or
leans, too, and drifted to Seattle 
and thence, finally, to Shanghai. 
The lismn rcf-or'ar and the ti ? ip 
printer were on the loose and the 
legend that they were drunkards I 
is Independent of th# truth. Mostly, 
they were just inquisitive young 
men who wanted to look over the 

; dull horizons of gritty towns.
The had the daring Initiative to 

! disappear from Omaha on pay 
night, hop the day coach and take 
a took at Denver. St. Louis or 
Chicago. But never Dallas, Des 
Moines or Louisville. Those were 
lifeless backwaters. Their report
ers were dull husbands, pushing 
pei am hula tors and bucking for 
secretary to the Congressman or 
the mayor.

Early in the first war, Fred Tis- j 
dale got a magazine job In Wash
ington which paid $«.00n a year, 
a very high salary then. In less 
than a year he chucked It. explain-] 
ing to Bill Penlck, a rising young 
industrial executive who had gone 
to high school with him In Union 

I City who bore his pall the other 
day, that the monotony and the re

strictions on truth were spoiling 
hts joy. He was a cardiac crock 
even then so he could not qualify 
for the war, but he did go to Pari# 
for the Red Croee and thereafter, 
back in the States, he went trouplng 
with one of the old Shubert passing 
•howe, doing publicity and feeding 
comedy Into eom# of the acts

He wrote eome of th# material for 
Moran and Mack..the two black 
trows whose solemOfffcrities were 
econd only if they were actually 
tecond to Bert Williams. Under the

1 suggest that you name the Eu 
ropeen price tag.

It te of lees value than • dentist 
to a hen. and it as meaningless 

j as a bowler hat designed for ele- 
I phants.

Every object for sale over here 
has a price tag on It, but any 

, visitor who take* it seriously la
The

Alumni Association, a loose organl- fjgh jn fBbulous Reelfoot Lake and
sation who used to drink bathtub reVjew nis boyhood In the fragrance
gin In the backwoods of Stamford w A T * n n h a m  *nri biscuit* •>-__  „ ______ ^ ___ ...,____t* rM  Tennessee nam ana discuu*  th,  row,  ot gravei and a car(j|nal

and chuckle at the sweet accents y#Ihng ltJ cocl(y haad otf
an dthe homely idiom of his own And since we turned sway I have ] either rich, craiy, or both 
P*"Ple; , ., . . . . , . ., bought of hie pleasure in Mark price on the tag has nothing to do

•nie last time here, he had looked Tw,.ain'i  account of Captain Storm-1 with reality. It represent# neither
at the burial plot of the Tisdalea, f ) t|d-f  v|glt heav#n captain the value of th# merchandise nor 
the Blanton* and tha whites. • 25- stormfield went to the quartermaa- the amount the merchant expect* 
pa**en*er patch morp or anil ter 0f heaven and demanded a halo, to f t t
aaid they must all be eure to make a harp and a set of wlnga, but the Ita sole function la to provlda a
It back to the family plot harp went "Whang-g-g !’ • He fell Martin? p<Vnt for haggling between ___ , _____ ________ # r ____

Funeralize me with the home- ten million leagues on his first hop owner and customer. It le the rope that she wa* buying brace* for the

price wfll 
an hour 
will ba

somewhere between the aektng 
price and half price. The buyer 
will he happy to get what he con
siders a big bargain, and the sailer 
will be happy because he know* he « 
(■si made a reasonable profit.

Only this morning I was a spec
tator at a stirring battle between 
Mary and • shop owner on Kings- 
way. He asked tha ridiculous price 
of one Melteae pound ($2 SO) (or 
• small costume jewelry brooch 

The merchant pointed out that 
ne would like to sell it for that and 
please the lady, but he had twa 
•one in school and one a b o u t  
reedy to begin Mary pointed out

folks, maw, and the last one In is off a cloud because he didn’t know] for en economic tug of war. 
rotten egg !”  how to fly end hie halo fell away] The cuatomar glance* at tt

Into space On the whole. Captain 
Stormfield's flrlt day in heaven 
was a very bad time.

We funeralized him on a sunny 
spring day, with the jaunty jonquil* 
and th# crocuaes underfoot between

teeth of four nephews, end ala* 
and had had bar purse picked tn Trip

oli.

Coinage
Anawar to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Dutch coin 
7 Chechoslo

vakian coin
13 Interstice
14 Doubletree
15 Scottish girl
16 Church 

festival
17 Otherwise
18 Dibble
20 Foxes
21 Turkish coin 
23 Coin
27 Bartcrers
32 Occurrence
33 Notion
34 Solitary 
38 Smudge 
36 Fondlers
40 The earth
41 Spacious
43 Things done
47 Coins are in

constant-----
In the world

48 Drunkards 
52 African

timber tree 
54 All 
36 Intaglio 
87 Pesterer 
38 Fuller's plant 
59 Emphasis

DOWN
1 Heavy storm
2 Soviet river
3 Not as much
4 Medicinal 

quantity
i  Biblical 

high priest
6 Requires
7 Retainer
8 Fgg«
• Pause

10 Preposition
11 Poverty
12 Arrivals (ab.)
19 Qualified
21 Social insect
22 Egyptian 

sun god
23 Seaweed 

ashes
24 Cry of 

bacchanals
23 Lease
26 The dill
28 American 

coin
29 Oerman river
SO Erect
31 Feminine 

appellation
35 Pigpen

rr

u u u
P I

I I
KT5i1

LHL3LIU

17 Comparative 46 Persian 
suffix weight (var.)

38 Russian coin 41 Heavenly
(var.) body

39 Distress signal 49 French river
42 Encounter* 50 Very (Fr.)
43 Encourage 51 Weights of 
-44 Walking stick India
45 Grivet 

monkey
63 Be sick 
55 Seine

r~ r~ r - r~ r - r - r - TT IT" l
tr~ k
W K
TI n ID

it it"
n n B !L

m
fl T~

ST
l l i

J!

-fa//
& a 11 ' 9 C t r

>ii
H

A
m w
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P
TT IT r R

V u
*i p
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•aye, "Good heavens, that's t o o 
much "  or, "It 's  pretty, and I wish They finally agreed on a senelbla 
I had <t, but I can't possibly pay price, but not until both of them 
that much.”  nad told enough atoriee to fill a

That » the cue for the dealer to j hook 
say, How much will you pay?" K'e ?olng to be difficult for me 
and the battle le joined. when 1 get back home. I am lika-

Occaslcnally a dealer will wage !y to find myself trying to buy a 
a cold war He will shrug his shoul. ride on the subway for ten cants, 
d*i-a and act aa If he doesn't rare nr trying to get the price of a 
whether the customer buy* the ob-< hamburger cut from thirty-five ta 
ject or not. He will turn away aa wenty five cents, 
if to --ay, " I  can't help It If you] And you know how well that la
are poor,”  or move to another buy
er and begin waiting on him.

In such # altuatlon, the visitor 
must start a cold war o t  his own 
He must lose Interest at jonce, and 
either walk outt of the shop or 
start looking at something else. In 
no case must he act aa if he might 
possibly meet the demand of the 
price fag even If tempted to.

Nine time* out of ten, he will 
never get out of the shop without 
.in offer of a reduction in price. 
The proper move when that hap
pen* 1* t,» offer exactly half.

The merchant will act horrified. 
(In the Middle East, I have had 
them burst Into tears and tell me 
of family problems). But don’t 
teel sorry tor him. He is enjoying 
it. This argument over price Is his 
lun, h!e reward for being cooped 
up In a store all day.

going to work!

MOPSY
BUT, MOW IL K  CAN I TIU. MOW «
va» h ut HecP5.ro» a awaaTti

O O A S  C A N 'T  
' T M lN K  . T W I V  

H AVE  1NSTIMCT

ME D O N 'T  S M E L L  
TO O  GOOD O U T S lD f  
E I T H E R  /

« t
- 0.
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Hero Is < 
Hospitalized

Growers Await 
Status Of Bills

Convict Claims He Was 
Beaten Into Confessing Gcodv/ell and Texhoma, where he 

found ebon' 15 automobiles and 
a truck which had Jackknifed 
across the highway. Unable to 
push all the vehicles out of the 
mow, Morgan went to Texhoma 
end obtained an old school bus 
that wouldn’t run.

With the assistance of three 
Texhoma men, Morgan loaded 43 
persons on the bus and towed it 
into Texhoma. The bulldozer 
broke down and Morgan got in a 
few hours rest wnile It was being 
lepaired.

Early Sunday he rescued 12 
more stranded persons between 
Texhoma and Stratford, Tex. He

spent the rest of the 4»jr looking 
for persons lost In the storm.

About 3:30 a m Sunday, Mor
gan went to two ail rigs near
.Stratford ard picked up 10 more 
storm victims. He finally arrived 

Morgan staged a similar rescue 
escapade in a snow storm in this 
area five years ago.

HIGH) AND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY 
Adnilsaton* ,

Mrs Thelma Walkup, 429 N.
Starkweather

Mrs Nita Cagle, 321 N. Gray 
Mart'yn Whitener, 2100 N. Rus- 

Mil
Lloyd Bennett, 1046 Farley 

- Mrs. Dolly Jackson. White Deer 
Mr s .  Juanita Whitson. 939

Schneider
Mrs. E'nel Seago, 611 Albert 
Mrs Clara Chisum, Miami 
E. V4. Voat, 1214 E. Francis 
Chester Williams, 1120 S. Chris

ty
Mrs Lennie Hooper, 1216 E. 

Fiancia
Iairrv Larkin, 1008 E. Kingsmill 
Mrs Lizzie Burns, 429 Naida 
Mis. Joe Gean Mlirrah, 1037 S. 

Clark
Mrs Opal Pugh, 1048 S. Wells 
Mrs June Tipton, Borger 
Mrs Ruth Foster, Phillips 
Mrs. Grace Swinney. Borger 
Mrs. Kathryn Lyons, 2204 N. 

Russell
E. W. Novotny, 1101 S Farley 
O 1. Giger, 437 Hill 
Mrs. Mervi* Pafford, 1334 Coffee 
Mrs Beverly Gamage. 824 Brad

ley Drive .
Robert Narron, 124 8 Nelson 
Baby Lana Reames, 517 Purvis

Mrs. Katherine Gibson, 601 N
Cuyler

Mrs. Nancy Ellen Brown, 707 N 
West

Hemy Ross. Panhandle 
D ism issals

J. P Marsh, Pampa 
David Kossey, Dial 
Mrs Patsy Lamer, 1410 AlcocV 
Pam Larner, 1410 Alcock

EDINBURG. Tex. <UP|— A 
•South Texas convict took the wit
ness .-aand again today to plead 
his contention that he was beaten 
into signing a copfession to for
gery for which he was sentenced

The convtct, Frank Roberts. 43, 
of Corpus Christi, testified Thurs
day that he was beaten by Corpus 
Christi policemen while he was an 
inmate in the city jail there on 
March 26, 1955 He said he was 
tnnsferred the following day 
Irom Corpus Christi to the Hi
dalgo county jail in Edinburg.

Roberts said he was struck by 
Hidalgo county District Attorney 
Jim Bates of Edinburg and by 
Dick Bales of McAllen, special in
vestigator for Bates.

Roberts won the hearing In 
139th District Court on a writ of 
habeas corpus.

Bates cam* up from

GUYMON, Okla. (U P )— A hero 
of the recent blizzard in northwest 
Oklahcma, Kansas and Texas 
was hospitalized here today with 
Symptoms of pneumonia.

Doctors said Jack Morgan, who 
is credited with rescuing 65 per
rons stranded by deep snow drifts, 
showed signs of a "direct threat 
of pneumonia" as a result of pro- 
•onge.' exposure.

Morgan, 40, a dirt moving con
tractor ulowed through the snow 
with his bulldozer for some 73 
nours beginning last Saturday, 
during wh/ck time he got only

from the Texas House which 
would appropriate an additional 
385,000 for the State Department 
ol Agriculture.

The money would be used to 
enforce laws on an Inspection 
progrpm of citrus and tomatoes. 
The group sent a telegram to 
Rep. J. T. Ellis of Weslaco Thurs
day aiktng him to withdraw the 
bills.

"We as an Induatry, In view of 
recent developments, feel it would 
be most unwise and unfair to ask 
the state for any additional mon
ey for this department until it is 
more efficiently administered," 
the te'.egram aaid.

The association urged a move 
March 5-6 to reorganize the State 
Agriculture Department. Agricul-

Of Texas residents who were 25 
or more years of age in 1950, about 
1 out of every 17 had completed 4 
or more years of college. Consid
ering nonwhites only in this age 
group, the proportion drops to 1 out 
of 40, and for white persons of 
Spanish surname, to 1 out of every

G. Wt—Odem, 917 S. Nelson
H. •i. Kurgason. 947 8. Reid 
A .,E . yfyler, 921 Varnon Drive 
J: E Kenrer, 1105 E. Francis 
Baby Justin Coy Mulanax, 1205

E. Francis
Mrs. Cora Elsies. 2218 Coffee 
Mrs. Lois Russell, Panhandle 
Mrs. Fannie Plummer, Phillipa 
Mrs Beth Heiskell, Pampa 
J. E. Hart, Borger 
Earl Collins, 325 N. Dwight 
Rtley Carr.ey, 523 N. Russell 
H. H Wodc. 1609 Williston 
Mrs. Ruth Bond, Phillips 
Mrs. Iooe Simmons, 1818 Beech 
Mrs. Martha Stark, 912 S. Banks 
L. 1. Stev/art, 1221 Garland 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walkup, 

429 N. Starkweather, are the par
ents of a boy born at 11:02 a.m. 
Thursday, weighing 8 lb. 6'*j oz.

If U navi,, 
rohlbltlon 
iy rightly 
fall under By UNITED PRESS

Generally mild weather pre
vailed over most of the nation to
day as March appeared headed 
for a meek exit.

But the aftermath of its violence 
earlier this week still was being 
felt In the Great Plains.

The death toll in the blizzard 
'hat I’ shed the West during the 
weekend climbed to 48. The latest 
victim, Chester A. Simpson, 16,

nuat hav« 
Rn public 
ty In thia 
Egytlan, 

r Middle 
places In 
1 Medina 
atari. As 
9 enforce 
nllea out, 
me srgu-

"When
Edinburg to pick me up in the 
Corpus -Jell, he hit me in. the teeth 
and knocked me down the stairs,”  
Roberts said.

However, Bates denied under 
oath Thursday that he had struck 
Roberta.

Roberta was sentenced to seven

uJelL (W tM ided  
in  X & jfu /* t

ture Commissioner John White 
said a* that time there was “ a 
secret plot to abolish the Texas 
Department of Agriculture.”

was found Thursday lying across years after pleading guilty toa rangeland fence near Amarillo, 
Tex.

Authorities said the boy aet out 
Saturday for Amarillo to meet his 
girl, despite warnings of the ap
proaching storm. The blizzard hit, 
apparently blinding the youth, and 
lie froze to d e a t h  on the wind
swept plain.

His body was discovered by a 
cowbov, one of many riding the 
rangea checking for fence breaks 
•ind rounding up stray cattle.

The Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers Assn, said it may be three 
to five vest* before livestock scat
tered by the blizzard are returned 
to their owner*.

Weathermen s a i d  scattered 
shower* w»re expected today in 
the Northwest, and from the 
Great Lakes through the eastern 
Ohio Valley to the Atlantic coast. 
Little change in temperature was 
forecast.

Early morning readings Includ
ed New York 45, Washington 40, 
Miami 68. New Orleans 56, Chi
cago 36. Denver 37, Lo* Angeles 

158 and Seattle 7. ,

Fashions
By Sheperdess

Beauty that's long on 
wear and short on care! 
All combed cotton-crease 
r e s i s t a n t ,  guaranteed 
washable. Little or no 
Ironing because of It* drip 
dry and wear finish!

Navy and Whit*

lie United 
In order- 
>na on I*. 
ial, mad* 
of Aqaba

Guerra of Edinburg on April 5,1 
1955.

Roberts prepared his petition 
for a hearing h» his own hand- i 
writing while he waa an inmate 
at the state prison at Huntsville. 
Attorneys were amazed at his 
knowledge of law.

The Couri

and the Little Tots
Latest Fashions with new Highs in 
comfort for Easter. And for casual . 
wear. For all y r
The Family! /  .

Cattle May Be 
Long Lostm t f i j

protract-1 Telephone 
Firms To Merge

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (U Pi A 
merge! of the Texas Telephone 
Co. and the Oklahoma Telephone 
Oo., effective April 1, was an
nounced Thursday by Walter G. 
Wright, president of the General 
telephone Co of the Southwest.

The Genera' Telephone Co. op- 
panlea have been operating under 
'he General Telephone System 
since 1955

The Gene al Telephone Oo. op
erate* in a five-state area Texas. 
New Mexico. Oklahoma. Arkansas 
nnd Louisiana, and ia part of the 
General Telephone 8ystem.

AMARILLO, Tex. (U P i Ranch
ers may not get some of their 
cattie scattered by last week 
end's blizzard, back for three to 
:tve years, experts believe.

A. T. Jefferies, chief brand In
spector in the Panhandle area for 
the Texas and Southwestern Cat- 
lie Raisers Association a a i d  
Thursday "'-attle are scattered for 
miles from their home ranges as 
a result of drifting before the 
wind ’

Jefferies said he knew of cattle 
from as many as 15 herds mixed 
together, and said it was hard to 
aeterrr.tne tranda due to the heavy 
coating of winter hair on cattle.

Extra brand inspectors are ar
riving in the area to help aort 
out the cattle.

't of Criminal Appeals 
irdertd the hearing to be held in 
Edinburg and that the legal rec
ord tr?n be forwarded to Austin 
lor a decision by the appeals 
court.

be owner 
Inder the 
he nation 
and does 
ent tern- 
ons have 
•age. but 
way* lra- 
on a pra- 
pretatlon, 
era.
question
able, but 
gyp* for 
ation” in 
• hands, 
lplomatlt

Bags to Mate! 
Easter Shoes

Low Prices At
Ladies Hose 

Children’s Sox 

Men’s Sox

Justice Prevailed

BURBANK, Calif, (U P ) — The 
court ruled In favor of Socrates 
ard Diogenes Wednesday. Socra
tes Cl.risoheris was cleared of a 
charge of passing a stop sign and 
Diogenes Volkman won a judg
ment on an unlawful detainer 
suit.

•  gloves •  rhumba 

panties

•  can-can slips •  hats
Cowboy—• 

Engineer—  

Wellington 

Boot*115 W . Kingsm ill MO 4-8888Read The New* Claastned Ads
laud has
tall ehlp- 
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lit ad Na- 4 
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SHOP EARLY 
FOR BEST 

SELECTION

You Save $60
$20 DOWNPIECE DINING ENSEM BLES

beautiful woodgra in finish**
price win 
an hour 
will be 
* asking
ia buyer 
J he con- 
the seller 
knows he 
roflt.
it a spec- 
i between 
on Klngs- 
Jous price 
2.Ml for 
brooch 
out that 

r that and 
l had twe 

a b o u t  
ointed out 
:*s for tha 
and alee 

d In Trip-

S PC DINING ENSEMBLE 
ludvdes the following

•0 *  TABU  Big. beauUM. ftniehrd is

a senstbi*
l of them 

to fill a
«  CHAIM  O M M M k iH  for comfort 
Covered is weehabi* Dvrva
CON SOI f  StBVtB Add, tun! at.ganc. 
U» your dining arm.lit for m* 

I am llka- 
to buy a 

tan cants, 
-ice of a 
■ty-flva ta

YOU 6E1 All TNli 1
m  US! THAN M  t f a u u i  » -

Mttci or run 4- 4 aum um i ____________

CONSOLE SERVER, a 24” REG. $149.95 VALUE
Elegant Connote 
Server — So practical 
foe —Finally a 
place ia put eervwg 
diahaa—Tha ideal 
place to carve 
roaaU. turkaye. ate.

Our sAora cooperated with Baaaaft tha world’s largest 
manufacturer of bedroom furniture, to bring you &ls out
standing value. The lovely modem bedroom group feo- 
haee deep "picture-frame" fronts, genuine DuPont "Duhzx" 
hlgh-gtoes finish and a tilting mirror of Pittsburgh plate 
glass. The duatproof drawer* have dovetailed joint* and 
waxed interiors. It would be a real bargain with these 
ptecee alone— but we’ve added a tine Innemprfng mat- 
trees. a  matching boat spring and 2 foam rubber pillow* 1A URGUStLECTION OF SETS TO CHOOSE FROM

M l I f  FOPS
Choice of Luxurious Woodfrsfa Finish

C H A I R  C O V E R S
Chofc* of La tort Decorator Color*

HEBE'S WHAT YOU GET...
e Bookcase bed e Double dresser with mirror 

• lanerepring mattress * Bex spring 
e Twe foam robber pffiews g  j  (

COMPLETE 
9-Piec# Ensemble

**m (er Infer dattvury. 
4 . °w  ”*4* plena ere I

PHONE
MO 4-3268

109 SOUTH 
CUYLER

USE YOUR CREDIT AT W H ITE'S— ONLY $4.50 WEEKLY

K U S T O M
M A D E

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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Allen Is Harvester Banquet Speaker Tonight
Dr. Forrest C. (Phog) Allen, one 

of the great veterans of college 
coaching and an outspoken critic of 
the Amateur Athletic Federation, 
will be the guest speaker of the 
annual Pampa Harvester basket- 
bal banquet tonight.

The banquet starts at 7:30 p.m. 
and will be held at the high school 
cafeteria. Tickets are {2.50 each. 
An estimated 400 fans are expect
ed to gather to pay tribute to the 
Harvesters, the 1957 state runners- 
up in Class AAAA, and their

coaches, Clifton McNeely and Terry
Culley.

Among the special guests will be 
the Harvesters, the Shockers, 
cheer leaders, pep band and par
ents and dates of the players. Also 
on the program will be the pres
entation of the Harvester basket
ball queen and her attendants, in
troducing of the team and coach
es and awarding of the Hustling 
Harvester award.

Jon Jones, minister of the Har
vester and Mary Ellen Church of

Christ, will serve as master of 
ceremonies, Rev. E. Douglas Car
ver will deliver the invocation, 
Johnny Campbell will present the 
speaker and Warren Hasse will in
troduce special guests.

The banquet is sponsored by tbs 
sports and recreation committee of 
the chamber of commerce. Tick
ets are still on sale at the cham
ber office.

Special entertainment will be 
privlded by the Maxine Milliron 
Trio consisting of Marilyn Myatt,

Nancy Stephenson and Barbara
L>unsford.

Dr. Allen, wh0 coached for 39 
years at the University of Kansas, 
retired from active duty with the 
Jayhawks last year after a col
lege ruling forced him to retire 
at the age of 70. During his tenure 
with the Jayhawka his teams won 
outright or shared 31 conference 
championships. Twenty - four of 
those were won at Kansas and the 
others at Warrensburg Teachers, 
Baker University and the Haskell

Indians.

His record at Kansas in 39 years 
was 737 victories and 224 losses. He 
Is still over 100 games ahead of his 
nearest rival, Ed Diddle of West
ern Kentucky who won 830 games 
In 33 seasons. He also tops a list 
of IS active coaches who exceed
ed 400 victories.

Allen, who has blasted the AU 
and its officials for years, is a 
charter member of the Helms 
Foundation Hall of Fame. In 1952

he was selected by the Helms
Foundation as the basketball man 
of the year. He was voted into the 
Missouri Hall of Fame in 1953, be
ing a native of that state.

Dr. Allen, who is an active fig
ure in Lawrence civic affairs, was 
one of the founders of the National 
Basketball Coaches Association,, 
was instrumental in founding the 
NCAA tournament and almost sin
gle-handedly landed basketball on 
the Olympic agenda in 1936.

FAVOR ED  FIVE— The Pampa Harvester golf team, coached by Weldon Trice 
(center), will be a slight favorite to win the District 3-AAAA golf champion

ship at Plainview tomorrow. Members of the team and the coach are, left to 
right, Burt Watkins, Bill McLeod, Trice, Melvin Chisum and Les Howard.

(News Photo)

Redlegs Chill Phils, Braves 
Stop Yankees In Exhibition

walk and a balk helped (he Phil
lies score twice.

Nuxhall won without the Red- 
legs’ famed power, A three-run 
third-inning rally included only an 
error, four walks, and a sacrifice
fly.

There was glory for another 
pitcher Thursday Red Murff, 
the Milwaukee Braves’ much-trav-

near hi. best form Thursday In reliever, Murff. who won his
. . last game with a double, madegiving up on y four hits at Clear- „  . .•  a v J lightning strike again in the same

water, Fla., to beat the Philadel- p|aca — »nd this time against the 
phia Phillies, 5-2. He fanned five World champion New York Yan-

Ry UNITED PRESS
The Cincinnati Redlegs thought 

they had a 20-game winner in 
lefty Joe Nuxhall last season, 
until aches and paina held him to 
a ‘ ‘jinx 13," but it look* lik* 220- 
pound "Baby Joe" is ready now 
for that big year.

The hefty lefty looked pretty

Harvester Baseball, Track, Golf 
Teams Face Action This W eek End

PHOG ALLEN

Ibrea Harvester athletic teams 
will represent Pampa High School 
in three cities and two states this 
week end.

Tho Harvester baseball t e a m  
will travel the longest distance to 
compete. Coach Deck W o 1 d t’s 
team takes on Mangum, Okla., 
High School this afternoon In the 
first Of their three games t h i s  
week. Saturday they meet t h e  
Lawton, Okia., Wolverines in a 
doubleheader Saturday afternoon at 
1:30.

Coach Weldon Trice ’s Harvester 
golf team lsft this morning f o r  
Plainview to compete In the Dls- 
trict 3-AAAA golf tournament and 
the track aquad will enter the dis
trict track and field meet in Ama
rillo Stadium Saturday.

Woldt will be without the ser-

been named to start on the mound 
for the Harvesters against Law- 
ton. Other probable startere will 
Include Benny 8parks, Merle Ter
rell, Bill Conway, <Jary Wilhelm, 
Kirk Smith, John Lee and Dewey 
Hutchinson.

Stephenson and Ronnie B u r- 
lingame will be the starting hurl- 

jars against Mangum Saturday af
ternoon. Woldt will use a make
shift lineup today and will a d d  
Langford, Brown and Cruise to the

at the West Texas Relays In Odes
sa, Pampa winning by five strokes 
and beating Amarillo by 15.

The Harvester quartet la com
posed of Melvin Chisum, Lee How
ard, Bill McLeod and Burt Wat
kins. Pampa won the District 1-AA 
title and then won fourth at the

WASHINGTON (U P ) — Orlando 
Zulueta of Cuba haa been named 
to replace the Injured Paolo Rosl 
of New York as Joey Lopes' op
ponent in a 10-round bout at the 
Capital Arena. April 8. The bout 

favored to win the team champion- will ^  televised.
ship because of their fine showing ____________________
at Odessa last week. ! ^  Rhodesian rldgback breed of

Harvesters entered Include BUI
Brashears, high Jump, 100 y a r d maraner 
dash. 100-yard dash; Kenneth 
Keith, high hurdles, low hurdles, 
broad jump; Dick Barrett, h i g h

dogs somewhat resembles the Wei-

Read The News Classified Ada

state meet. Borger is paced by and low hurdles, broad jump; Earl 
Elgie Seamaer, Vance Moxom, Cooper, low hurdles, shot put, dls- 
Elgle Seamster, Vance Moxom, eus; Gene Bratcher, high jump; 
David Houk and Don H o w a r d  Clyde Smith, high jump; Freddie 

I while Amarilo's top performers Watkins, high jump; Paul Brown,

starting nine Saturday.
The Harvester nine has 

only one game this season, beating 
Borger 2-0 last week. Three other 
games have been scheduled b u t  
rain and snow cancelled the con-

are Ben Lane Jr. and Phil Mathla.
1 Coach Dwalne Lyon will t a k e  

played jq cinder men to the dlatrict track 
carnival to compete In IS of the

shot put or high jump.
Bill Klrble, shot. put. d 1 s c u s; j 

Gary Matlock, discus; Alton Thy-( 
geraon, 100-yard dash, 220-y a r d

M o v i e S

rain and snow on the track forcedtests. Both Lawton and Mangum

. ... . . __________  ,'"rtra * lated <0r aP f*arances her*jmovement of the event to Ama-
vices of four starters for the game la,t Friday and Saturday and the rillo*8tadium.
In Lawton this afternoon. Ray Ste- j  Harvesters were to host F r a n k  Preliminaries s t a r t  Saturday 
phenson, Robert Langford, B i 1 i| Phillips College Tuesday at Oiler| n(|ornjnj, at # and fjna|g are g|ated 
Brown and Larry Cruise -will re -lPark- I for 3 p.m. Amarillo’s Sandies are
main here to attend the basketball The golf team plans to shoot 18 j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
banquet tonight. They will go to holes for practice this afternoon 
Mangum Saturday to play in the and then compete against the oth-

14 events. The meet was originally j  dash, 440-yard relay; Dickie Wat^ 
scheduled to be held at W ea tik ln s , 440-yard relay, mile relay;) 
Texas State in Canyon but th e ]A n d y  Eppe, 440-yerd daah, mile re

lay; Frank Snow, 880-yard run, 
mile relay; Denny Carmen, 880- 
yard run; Roy Morrias, 880-yard 
run; Walter Hell, mile run; B i l l  
Grider, mile run; Louis West, mile 
run.

twin bill.
Righthander David Jamee

City Bowling 
Teams In ABC 
Tourney Today

Deck Woldt Will Manage 
American Legion Squad

er District 3-AAAA team* In the 
36-hole medal play meet beginning 
Saturday morning at the 71-p e r 
Plainview Country Club.

Pampa will shoot against Am a-.
rlllo. Palo Duro, Borger. P l a i n 1* "  of American Legion ju- 
vlew, Lubbock and Monterey. A j^ o r  baseball teem to be organiiedler and business manager, la now 
three-team race Is expected with'this summer, it was announced by [ the coach of the Pampa Harves-

Deck Woldt wee named man-1 meeting last night.
Woldt, former Pampa Oiler play-

Pampa, Borger and Amarillo, th e  ^  Kerley-Croaeman American Le- 
trlo finished in that order last we*k jlon ^  at an organixatlonal

Two Pampa bowling teams will 
compete today and tomorrow In I 
the American Bowling Congress) 
tournament in Fort Worth’s Will 
ffogera Memorial Coliseum.

The- two ‘ squads — Friendly 
Men’s Wear and Brown and Hin
kle, Inc. — will enter the booster 
divisions. Three other Pampa 

Pierce was rapped for aix runs In teams — Cabot Office. Your Laun 
three innings. dry and Tex Evans Buick •— en

Lou Skiza^' three-run homer led

batters and. though he walked 
five, was in trouble in only one yanks 6-4 
inning when e hit batsman, a

Braves defeated the

127*
MORE MILES 
PER GALLON

' t i  /

He was allowed to bat for him
self in the 10th with two on and 
two out. Yankee Manager Casey 
Stengel pulled hi* outfield in 
close, and Murff knocked one of 
Tommy Byrne's pitches over the 
center-fielder's head for another 
double to score both runners. Ear
lier, Tom 8turdivant of the Yanks 
had shut out Milwaukee for seven 
innings, bringing his string of 
scoreless frames to 21.

Around the other camps:
I Yankee ace Whitey Ford was 
excused from* today's game be
cause of a “ tender”  throwing 
arm, but Mickey Mantle seemed 
to be making progress from his 
injured left ankle.

A1 Dark’s three-run homer was j Hanks. 41, was national champion 
highlight of Cardinals’ 7-4 wlnli.i 1363 and this year’s racs will 
over the White Sox as lefty Billy!mark his 12th "500.”

the A * to a 7-3 win over Pitts
burgh, one of his three hits.

Rookie Rene Valdes of Brooklyn 
made another good showing, al
lowing only three tingles in 4 2-3 
innings in an 8-3 win over Wash-

tered the tournament on March 16. 
The two squads will bowl In

team play tonight at 7 and they 
will enter singles and doubles ac
tion Saturday.

Bowling for Friendly Men's 
Wear will be John Koontx. Ed My
att, Bob Baker, N. S Hegwer and 
R a y  Stephenson. Representing 

Ington. | Brown and Hinkle will be B i l l
Ace Frank Sullivan of the Red Ladd, Dale Hayne*, Bill Murphy, 

Sox seemed in shape, allowing the Clifton and John MrFall.
_  . , ___ , i Friendly Men's Wear la current-Cubs one unearned run in seven . , , _

ly in second place in the Pampa
innings. !City League and Brown and Hin-

Bob Nieman'e two-run homer ln.kle is In fifth place, 
the ninth Inning gave Baltimore a 
3-4 win over the New York Giants, 
although the Giants still lead the 
Grapefruit League with a 12-6 r^p- 
ord.

NEW YORK (U P ) — Henry No
wak o ' Canisiua has bean named 
io the College All-Star team which 
will tour the country with the Har
lem Globetrotters beginning at 
Madison Square Garden Sunday.

INDIANA POIJS (U P ) — Sam 
Hanks, runner-up In last year's 
Indianapolis 500- mile auto race, 
has been nominated to drive a 
rew car In this year's race.

W ith

Keotane
U J on.

I n  S h e l l y  S u p r e m e

G A S O L I N E
TKe('i right . , . 1?.7% wo* ike 
everoge gam m gotokne mile
age reported lor Keotane by on 
independent letting laboratory. 
Your car may do os wet! or bet
ter because Keotane lets your 
engine operate at its efficient 
best. TKere’s no more wasteful 
detonation ( p in g in g )  or gum- 
clogged corburetor trouble. As 
you drive, K e o ta n e  dissolves 
glue-like gum in carburetors and 
combustion chambers. Wi thout  
gum to bind them, mileage-rob
bing corbon and lead ore forced 
right out the exhaust pipe. It 
mokes old cor* new, keeps new

r  . . . . . . . . . . . Protects
3-Stroke Azalea Open Lead *

WILMINGTON, N.C. (U P) — 
Dow Finsterwald of Tequesta, 
Fla , a model of golf consistency, 
teed off today to protect hia three

LONE STAR LEAGUE
Cabot Carbon won 1, Cabot 

Shops won >.
Moores' Beauty Salon won 2, 

Gronlnger A King won 2.
C. A. Husted won 0, Cabot En

gineers won 4.
Coca Cbla won 1, Cabot Offices 

won 8.
Cree Drilling Cb. won 1, F u r r  

Food won 8.
High Tram Series;

Cabot Offices 2.189 
High Train Game:

Cabot Officas 7M 
High Ind ividual S eries :

Peggy Kastein 923 
High Individual Single Game:

Doris Donnell 189

ter baseball team and a junior 
high football coach.

A group of Interested fans gath
ered at the legion hall last night
to Iron out details for this sum
mer's program. The program is 
open to all boys who are 17 years 
of age and under. The team will 
compete with Amarillo, Borger and 
other Panhandle cltlee In District 
One.

The district winner later com- 
petea in regional and sectional 
nlay. All boya who are Interested 
in trying out for the team may 
contact Woldt for further Informa
tion. Work outs are scheduled to 
begin within the next month. John 
Srhoolfteld was elected chairman 
of the baseball committee.

OPENS 6:45 ENDS TONITE
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P A M P A  STARTER—Shortstop Bill Brown, one of 
three lettermen back from last season’s Harvester 
Team, is expected to start for Pampa against the 
Lawton Wolverines in a doubleheader Saturday aft
ernoon. Brown will miss this afternoon's game to at
tend the basketball banquet. (News Photo)

S P E C I A L
ATTEND OUR BIG 

A

It ’s going to be the goofiest, 
c r a 1 1 e ■ t, con glume ration of 
laughs you havo ever seen.

M AK E U P  A  PARTY
Bring your (rest girl. We guar- 
antre you a hilarious time.

La Nora Theatre
SAT NITE, MARCH 30 

10:30 P.M.

I:A V 1ST A'
O IA I  M 0 4  6 0 1 1

OPENS 6:43 TODAY 11:49 SAT
•  NOW  TUES •

Action and Intrigue, all In ona 
big Double Hit Program.

TVm

th.WHITE
SOUAW

PORT
A n m t

aSffli.wtWf— ran
AIAO NEWS AND CARTOON

Finsterwald. who hasn't been 
out of the money in 44 PGA tour-' 
namentx dating back to September 
1955, collected six birdies and 121

TR Y K10TANI T O D A Y !

Utility Oil 
Company

stroke lead in the $12,500 Asalea para tor a 64 Thursday.
Open Tournament. Mike Souchak of Grossinger, N.

Y., and "oldtimer”  E. J. (Dutch) 
Harriacn of St. Louia, Mo., tied at 
49 after the first round,

Ed Furgol, N a t i o n a l  Open 
ohamp of 1954 from St. Andrews, 
111., pulled the surprise of the day, 

PITTSBURGH (U P ) About 25o'fir,n*  *  ,wo und' r 70 despite two 
grapplera from 44 colleges com " bad " r,n* » ' following an automo- 
pet# in the 27th annual NCAA lb,,e aceW*nt Wednesday.

Aggies Favored 
In Mat Tourney

v rest ling championships getting 
underway today. But the finals 
-nay nirrow down to an Intra-state

Furgol, whose left arm la 11 
Inches shorter than his right as 
the result of an Improperly set

struggle between defending cham-.arm fracture In childhood, could 
pion Oklahoma A&M and Okla- hardly put on hta sweater before
horns.

I.*at year the Sooneri finished 
or.ly tnr*e points behind the Ag
gies who won their third straight 
title They defeated the Aggies in 
a dual tueel Oils season..:

teeing off. His physician adviaed 
him not to play, but the veteran 
shotmaker teed off anyway after 
getting hla starting time changed 
from the morning to the aftemor.n 

I because he had to appear In court.

■•I W. B ro w n MO 4 4417

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER
TIPE  PRICES G O T Y O U  D O W N ?
O vir 1,000 UuariMttad Tiree A ll Site*, All Priest.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO. Mi
HI6H
704 W. Foster Phone M O l - U t l

ELECTRIC
PLANTS

KOHLER
Air Cooled 

Engines

ANNOUNCING . . .  A NEW LOCATION
Oil Field & Irrigation Engine 

Sales and Service

Flomax
Self Priming 
Centrifugal

Pumps
Rotary Gear

DURAFLEX

CLUTCHES
Twin Disc
Hydraulic

Drives

SAUS and SERVICE, INC.
Exclusive Factory Authorized Distributor

SPICER
Brown-Lipe
Transmissions

and
CLUTCHES

COMPLETE FIELD SHOP SERVICE
GENUINE W AUKESHA PARTS FACTORY ENGINEERED  

and Impacted

PRICE ROAD
BETWEEN AMARIIJyO AND BORGER HIGHWAYS

West Edge O f 
P A M P A , TEXAS

Day or Night Phone 
MOhawk 4-2841

OPENS 1:45 TODAY 18:45 SAT
•  N O W — SAT •Biratmgg

_________ S/j
.dp-veaK ...

S P R I N G  
R E L I N K )  INJ• w*' ' *  ̂ 4& 4MRP0F

j---------  FEATURES AT -----
1:4S, 1:10. 4:55, < 30. 1:05, »:40 

ALSO NEWS AND CARTOON

« STARTS S U N D A Y  #
e true story of Col. Dean 

lless, hero of the once-forgotten 
children of war ravaged Korea.

iWMHN

./ /

18876024



Third-Place Chisox Made One Change
48th
Year

THE PAMPA DAItY NEWS
F R ID A Y , M ARCHM 1967 13

(EDITGPS NOTE: ThU 1* the 
11th !n a atriea on the 1957 pros
pect a of major league clubs).

Bj LEO H. PETERSEN 
Halted Press Sports Editor 

TAMPA, Fla (U P )— The Chi
cago White Sox have made only 
ona .najor change from ths club 
which finished third, 12 games be
hind the pennant-winning Y  a n- 
kees In 19M. Hiey awltched man
agers

They fired Marty Marion and 
brought In Al Lopez, who had spe
cialized ir finishing second with 
the Cleveland I n d i a n s .  That 
change doesn’t figure to make up 
that 17-game difference u n l e s s  
some of the deals the White Sox 
are contemplating pan out.

Loptz and Vice Presidents John 
Rtgney and Chuck Comlskey are 
trying to land a first baseman, a 
left handed hitting catcher and a 
tourth starting pitcher.

Ths Whitt Sox would like Roy

» £

Sievera of the Senators for first 
base and Clint Courtney, also of 
Waahltgton, as the left handed 
hitting catcher behind the No. 1 
receiver, Sherman Lollar. As for a 
fourth starting pitcher, the White 
Sox nnven't divulged whom they 
are after.

Strong Down Middle
Witn Lollar catching, Luis Apar- 

ricio at short, scrappy Nellie Fox 
r.t second and Lary Doby In cen
ter field, the White Sox are strong 
“ down the m 1 d d 1 e.’ ’ However, 
they are hurting at the comers— 
first and third base.

Unless they obtain Sievers, Lo
pez will have to choose between 
the veteran Walt Dropo, who hits 
tne long ball hard but not often 
enough; and three rookies, Norm

Logart And Turner 
In TV Go Tonight

NEW YORK (U P )-  Cuban Isaac 
Logart, loudest contender for the 
welterweight title, is favored at 
11-5 to beat Gil Turner again to
night in their return 10-rounder at 
Madison Square Garden.

It will be the last fight at the 
Garden until June 5. Other attrac
tions, including the circus a n d  
evangelist. Billy Graham, are slat
ed meanwhile at the punch em
porium.

Tonight's bout will be televised 
and broadcast nationally.

lnrker, Rr n Jackson and J 1 m 
Marshall at first.

At third, Bubba Phillips, who 
did most of his playing for the 
White Sox last season when he hit 
.273 as an outfielder, Is getting the 
,’od over veteran Fred Hatfield 
and Sam Esposito, an infield re
serve last year who can field but 
not hit.

Flanking Doby in the outfield 
will oe Minnie Mlnoso in left and 
Jim Rivera in right. Rivera, how
ever, is among those being offered 
tor be‘t in the proposed Washing
ton deal.

Rookie Jim Landis, who hit .429 
at Colorado Springs last season 
and then was sent to Memphis 
where he had a batting average of 
.257, has been hitting the ball hard 
and probably will stick along with 
Dave Phiiley and the veteran Ron 
Northey as outfield reserves.

Rookie Has Chance
Another rcokie, Earl Battey, for

merly of Toronto, could wind up 
tne No. 2 man to Lollar if Chicago 
doesn t get Courtney.

For his pitching “ big three”  Lo
pez will have southpaws Billy 
Pierce (20-9) and Jack Harshman 
115-11) and right hander Dick Don
ovan (12-10). The fourth pitching 
*pot is wide open with Bob Kee- 
go (5-7), Jim Wilson (13-14) and 
Garry Staley (8-3) the leading pos
sibilities.

Dix'e Howell, once rated the 
best relief pitcher in the league 
out who slumped to a 5-6 record

last year, and the 42-year-old Ellis 
Kinder will >ead the bullpen corps 
yvlth Pau.' LaPalme, a southpaw, 
ala > a retie, possibility.

Bonus pitcher Jim Derrington 
must be kept. Other pitching pos
sibilities are Jim McDonald and 
Joe Dahike.

Veteran Ralph Branca Retires

FIGHT RESULTS
By UNITED PRESS

REVERE, Mass. — Bobby King, 
172V4, Everett stopped Paul Rudd, 
16994, Syracuse, N .Y. (7).

SAGINAW, Mich. — Mickey 
Crawford, Saginaw. Mich., o u t 
pointed Paddy DeMarco, 145, 
Brooklyn (10).

LOS ANGELES—Jimmy Palaz- 
zoppux 164, Anaheim, Calif., out
pointed Jo Shaw, 182, New York,
G O).

By UNITED PRE88
The dream, that really never 

has been clear and bright ever 
since Bobby Thomson hit " t h a t  
home run,’ ’ has ended at last for 
Ralph Branca.

The tall, husky righthander, 
who has been trying to make a 
comeback as a pitcher with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, heeded the ad
vice of his wife today and retired 
from the game at the age of 31— 
exactly 10 years after he became 
a 21-game winner and one of base
ball’s top youngsters.

Thus appeared to  end a base-
— ...................

ball career that will be remem
bered in the history of the game 
for Just one pitch — the one Bran
ca threw to Thomson of the New 
York Giants in the final pennant 
playoff geme of 1951. Thomson 
blasted it for a three-run homer 
to win the game and the pennant 
for the Giants — perhaps the most 
dramatic single blow in the his
tory of baseball.

Branca never regained the 
heights after that.- He left the 
Dodgers for Detroit, then the Yan
kees, then into retirement, and fi
nally this last comeback.

Branca was one of a number at 
players lopped from big-league 
rosters today as the teams strug
gled to reach the 28-man player 
limit by the new opening day 
deadline.

The Dodgers optioned right* 
hander Bob Darnell to Los An
geles while the Washington Sena
tors cut six men and the Kansas 
City E's were right behind with 
five released.

Read The News Classified Ada

OKLAHOMA CITY (U P ) — San 
Francisco University, winner of 
the NCAA basketball champlon- 
the NCAA basketball champion
ship in 1954 and 1955, today be
came the fourth team to accept 
a berth in the Oklahoma City All- 
t lollege Tournament here next De
cember. The Dons, who finished 
third in this year's NCAA play
offs, Join Oklahoma City U., Idaho 
State and Denver in the eight- 
team tourney.

Read The News Classified Ads

M ID-SEASON PICTURE— Nellie Fox. Chicago Wh.te Sox 
second oaseman. makes a regular season pivot and throw as 
Cincinnati's George Crowe slides too lata. It was ope of 
the Arst double plays of the spring, coming during Timpa. 
Fla., exhibition game

Mantle, Sarni Won't Forget 
This Season's Spring Drills

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Free* Sparta Writer

NEW YORK (U P )-T h e  baaaball 
spring training period is drawing 
to a cloaa and, for guys like Mick
ey Mantle and Bill Sami, It will 
be ona they'll never forget.

Pretty soft, you say, to escape 
the wintry blasts and loll around 
In the sunshine while getting paid 

It. But to the players this is 
thb-4pugh*st part of the season, 
ths acJTts^gnd pains period which 
soma of than' Ĉ n’t survive^,

Sarni didn’t -dad Mantle
every day ia haaanTnus

At 29, the Giant catchar reached 
the end of hia baseball career 
when he suffered a heart attack. 
He’ll coach, sure, but at hia age 
you don't expect to be finished 
competitively.

And can you Imagine Mantle's 
feelings when he stepped Into an

Rangers Meet 
Montreal In 
NHL Playoffs

By UNITED PRESS
The New York Rangers hoped

ths momentum generated by on# 
of the greatest victories in their 
history would aid them on foreign 
Ice today while the Boston Bruin* 
counted on the advantages of 
hems ice in their battlaa to beat 
the favored Montreal Canadlena 
and Detroit Rad Wings In the 
opening rounds of the National 
Hockey league playoffs.

Ths Ranger* squared their aer
ie* with Montreal at on* gam* 
#ieh Thursday night with a 4-3 
victory at 13;38 of “ sudden death”  
overtime while the Bruins suf
fered s 7-2 loss that evened their 
aeries with the Red Wings.

The Rangers are farad with the 
difftru't task of playing all the ra- 
malnii.g games of their seven- 
game series In Montreal. They 
a< ored one of the most dramatic 
victories in Garden hockey history 
when 27-year-old wing Andy Heb- 
enton beat goalie Jacques Plants 
On "an Impossible angle shot.”

The Red Wings bounced hack 
from (hair opening loss to bury 
tha Bruins with a scoring splurge 
*hat Included a goal and two as
sists by Gordie Howe, the league's 
leading scorer. The Bruina play 
tha next two games of tha asriaa 
at Boston and the remainder of 
th* a-.lea a'tei nates between De- 
Cioit and Boaton.

outfield hole and suffered a severe 
ankle sprain? You could feel him 
wondering whether he, too, had 
"had It.”

Lege Are Fragile 
Because actually every d a y  

could be Mantle’s last. Hia legs 
art that fragile. There'a that ar
rested osteomyelitis In his shln as 
well as th# trick knees which 
have been operated on twice and 
must be kept tightly wrapped at 
all times against the dangers of 
sudden atope and starts.

At 25, Mantle has it ' made”  If 
hia luck holds. Winning th# triple 
crown batting championship end 
most valuable p l a y e r  honors 
netted him a 380.000 salary this 
season. And. they Insist, he le Just 
getting started.

Lota, of other* suffered serious 
and painful difficulties this spring. 
Early Wynn can hardly walk be
cause of a pulled leg tendon. Herb 
Score suffered a wrenched knee. 
Gerry Staley of the White Sox 
came back after a lip operation 
for a cancerous growth end Ted 
Klustewskl ia fighting th« crip
pling effects of a pinched sciatic 
nerve. Bill 8kowron broke a 
thumb and Ray Narleskl a finger.

Aches Disappear Eventually 
For moet of them lt'a a tempo

rary situation. The minor breaks 
knit and tha a c h a a disappear 
eventually.

Sami will be carried on the ros
ter ao that he can obtain hia five- 
year statua but actually he haa to 
take It easy. It ’s a heart-breaking 
case of a guy without a chance.

Mantle's ankla la healing nicely. 
But the club breaks Into a cold 
sweat when It think* of what 
could hava happened to him. Con
sidering the case history of hia 
legs. It could have been the end. 
Pretty soft, you say? They'll be 
glad when the season atarts.

DANCE
fERY SATURDAY NIGHT

9 p.m. to 1 o.m.
AMERICAN LEGION 

HALL

Wheeler, Texas

Music by

BILL RIDGEWAY
end His

WESTERN ALL STARS

D A N C E
to the Music of
J. T. Wylie

and His Top O' Texas Orchestra 
Saturday, Mor. 30, Dancing 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Per Person 

Come Bring Your Friends end Have A  Good Time

E 0 M Specials
_ '■ k/

SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S SUITS
OVER 75 TO CHOOSE FROM 

OUR REGULAR STOCK

VALUES TO $69.50

—• »-»

Free Alterations

SPECIAL SALE

Florsheim Shoes
Broken Sizes, Black and Brown

Val to 
18.95

80 Vo1 to
22.50

MEN'S
Colored Dress Shirts

Our Complete stock, Arrow, Jayson, 
Hatheway

$4^95 Val. mm to 4.50
$ 0 9 5  Val.

to 5.95

Val. 
to 3.95
Val. 
to 4.95

Our Complete Stock Mens Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
$2 «Val. to 3.95

Val. 
to 4.95A

$ 0 4 9  Val. $, 
to 5.95

29
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f ire sto n eAnniversary
FREE!

FRIDAY3 BIG DAYS
H u n d red s  o f  item s at

TERRIFIC SAVINGS

regular
25c

package
Burpee's
Hybrid
Giant

SATURDAY ■ ZINNIA SEEDS
MONDAY I  .  No co, t 

or obligation

Don't miss this chance to bay

T i  r e s t o n e
G U A R A N T E E D  N E W  T R E A D S»

Applied on sound tire bodies or on your own tiros

NOW ONLY
LOOK AT THESE
PRICES
S I Z E P R I C I S *
6.00-16 f .95
6.40-15 9.23
6.50-15 10.75
6.70-15 9.95
7.00-15 12.55
7.10-15 i i . t s
7.60-15 12.95
8.00-15 13.65

. . .  E x c h an ge if old t i ra is recappable.
Pl us federal  excise tax. Free instal lation

SIZE 6.70-15

•  Samo tread design at new Firestone tires
•  Same high quality tread material used in new 

Firestone tires
•  Same tread depth as new Firestone tires
•  Same tread width as new Firestone tires

•  SAME LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
AS NEW FIRESTONE TIRES

•  TERMS AS LOW AS 75c A WEEK

You don't need cash to get these SPECIAL PRICES. . • a c c o u n t

REARVIEW
MIRROR

$695
12-inch base, mirror head 
and hood in sparkling 
chrome-plate. Ball-joint 
construction and locking 
action for rearview adjust
ment.

tu t f rou t Chrome
WHEEL COVERS

‘1995

“ Drawees up” older can—  
almost perfect reproduc
tion of original equipment.

Da luxe
AIR-COOLED

CUSHION

Spring wire with oj: 
fitter

SJ95

meshopen-l_____
covering Provides 

comfortable air-cooled ride. 
Five inche* wider than ordi
nary cushion*.

You can't beat our prices ~  Y °u can't beat QUALITY

Aluminum 
from*
Velon 
cover j

"Outdoor- 
Indoor Chair

rag. 6.95 5 “
•  Light ond sturdy, with 

arm rests. Buy several.

50-ft. 
long

Plastic Garden Hose
r*9  2 6 6
3.75 d k  -

•  Guaranteed 2 full yrs. 
Brass couplings.

Gordon
Ho#

Spading
Fork

<L„ ,„  L ..„  SPRING AND SUMMER ITEMSNow s (he time to buy 4T SAll PRICIS
3-ft. aluminum 

handle

connect! 
to hose

Car Wash Brush
'•9- 9 4 4  
4.19 —

# Has shut-off valve. 
Also use for screens, 
walls, etc.

rod and reel 
Casting Outfit

4“
teg.
7.23

•  Perfectly matched pair 
for top catting 
performance.

55c Chrome Polish 
for

1<

1.95
Cleaner-Wax

both 
for r *

a Remove w inter grim e, 
moke car th in s  lik e  new .

T i r c s f o n e  s t o r e s
117 S, Cuylcr MO 4-3191

/
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48th
Y e ar

V )

l .f. hi Ok 
mn|4i ! S ^ £ Z 5 p

YOUR /AMERICAN WRITER W ILL)
BE LED INTO YONDER YARD 
AND EXTERMINATED IN TH E  
OLD TR A D ITIO N -B O W S  
AND ARROVJ£ys|

J  a *

W HEN MY P E O P L E -A N D  
TH E S IA M E S E  T H E M 
S E L V E S  H EAR O F T H IS ]  
T H EY  W ILL W IP E  <
YO U R LITTLE^ ,
E M PIRE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W AY

I'M SORRY GLORIA 
MISLED YOU, JAN/ I 
WISH SHE HAD ASKED 
ME ABOUT IT/

IT WOULP WAVE 
SAVED YOU A  

LOT OF WAITING/...
I WELL, I  
' HAVE TO 

RUN/

LATER f  JA N /  I  COMPLETELY \ CO U LP  YOU 
FORGOT ABOUT YCU/ FO O R I  COME BACK 

THING, YOU LOOK AS MEEK 7 TOMORROW? 
ANP MILP A S  UILL -^ T  HAVEN'T
SITTING THERE / HAP A  CHANCE

TO SPEAK TO
PAPPY/

MAYBE YOU HAVEN'T 
. BUT I  HAVE/./

V.?1 ’X'

2>1C|K—
Mi

5 -2B

’ ; J / ; ' \ D 0 M T  6AYA4C5. H O O P L E ,^
— ——■ 1 4-------  TP '----sJ-.j dlA.Tr>C\/**^MAV!2P. T 1/

OUR

'  ?ANO DAY EH, MR. SCHULTZ 
ARE VOO HELL STOCKED With  FRESH 
Pi c k e r e l —  WE'RE c e l b r c a t i n g  
T h e - Bir t h d a y  of j o h n  t Y l e r , 
!0™  PRESIDENT,TOMORROW, WITH 
A FISH FRY A T THE OWLS CLUB 

UM-YAS/ ABOOT  20 POUNDS
of t h e  Pis c a t o r ia l  d e l i c a c ie s  

a n d  j u s t
CHARGE IT

MAJOR/-*'-MAYBE- T ‘M 
F ish , BUT X DON'T v 
VAN! DER SCALES 2 
SCRAPED OFF MEIhJ 
HIDE/-*- VOTS D ER  

HUBBUB ABOUT PRESIDENT TYLER— |SS 
HE SOlNE 
TO RUN AGAIN 1

$ 0 ,V \ B  
D A YS 

ITS HARD TO PICR UP 
j- :a  A FEW FISH*

**" By J. R. William* \

iicJ/G O O D  NIGHT-- SCJAKEP TO
T f  t h e  s k i n / c o m e  o n  i n /

WHAT’S  TH E IP EA O FSTA N P IN  
OUT T H ER E  IN ‘ 

POWNPOUR7J

ll! I

W ELL , 1 F E L L  IN A  M U D
P U R P L E  ON T H E  W AV___
HOME a n ' f i g g e r e p j t p  
G E T  A  L IT T L E  L E S S  
YAWPIN' FRO M  YOU IF 

I  G O T  TH‘ P lR T  W ASHED  
O FF OUT H ER E IN STEAD  

O F IN TH ER E .'

I

T m »«j M > >»t C THE WORf?V W ART T INI fef m< w.

B L O N D I E - ,
W HERE DID 
YOU HIDE MY 
HAIRBRUSH?

I HID IT RIGHT THERE 
ON YOUR DRESSER WHERE 
ITS SUPPOSED TO BE

m

ED CD,M

WHAT IF , 
DAD DOESN'T 

WANT TO 
TAKE US CUT 
TO DINNER TONIGHT?

OH L. 
HE WON T  
BE TOO 

DIFFICULT 
FOR MAMA 

T O
HANDLE'

VAEY RAT' 
SOMEBODY.'

OPEN ^ 
THE DOOR.' 

ITS ME.'

P *  OKAY.'
SO ll_L GO IN THE BACK WAY 
ITS NEVER A LOCKED.'

r\*

P E T E R . '  
r  J U S T  

W A X E D  
T H E  

K IT C H E N  
FLOOR!

m  tm mmmr . . — -— MUlNtOt

OH, DEAR, 
I DON’T  
KNOW.'

( SOUSIN' AN EVEN  
ONE H U N D REP YEA RS), DOWN ON 

THE WATERFRONT OF OLD 
NATCHEZ- UNDER- THE- HILL.

E
In  /Cm

SHOT MU5TA 
FRO M  Z '  
BEH IN D  

THAT SH ED '

ITS  JACK 
EA S T , TH ’ 
GAMBLIN'! 

M AN ' J

DON'T 
DUNNO\PAY TO 

DON'T GET
’CURIOUS
ABOUT

HIM/

*,f»

V I  NCVCI? PRCAMCD THAT 
A FOOTBALL FULL OF WCT 

BAND OOULP 0C 3 0  
MUCH FUN.

*  4

o E S l i
3 J®

0

s u p

O H -O H / 
SOMEBOOV 
A T  THE FRONT 

DOOR.

MeNwctt Ik nu HOW 0 0  
YO U 0 0 /

* -  »>• .. v- _  V—  I  >■ «* *K» -w|

y ,

w n i M w r

^ E lU ,  KN08BY... YOU’VE GOT TO 
FACE IT* STEVE'S GROWING 
HE’LL HAVE TO FIGHT AS A 
LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT.’.' DONT 
WORRY ABOUT IT... IT'LL 
WORK OUT FINE f f

I  GUESS I  
SHOULD* HNOWN

\this NAS gonna 
HAPPEN...OKAY,' 

^ IlL  ANNOUNCE 
IT TO TH' 
PRESS

r *  —̂ 1 Vk'  /

:,u t

1

YOU HAD SUCH 
DIFFICULTY AtAKIMG 
THE WEIGHT THIS 
TIME, STEVE... 
WHAT ABOUT 
THE FUTURE 1

I ’l l  b e  F ig h t in g  in the
LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT CLASS 
FROM NOW ON, MR. KflTER.. 
OH, HERE’S KNOBBY-LET 

HIM TELL YOU 
ABOUT IT.» r

<1 YA MIGHT’VE 
LET ME BREAK 
TH' NEWS FER 
PUBLICATION.„

SUAE ../UNCLE' 
KNOBBY -  I'LL  

REMEMBER THAT 
NEXT TIME .'

v O irM  E ig h t , 
CAPTAIN EASY.IT 
w a s  w e c g e D in  
A SM A LL HOLS 

PRILLED  IN

' cA fc.e  Sc o t l a n d  y a r d  that m b  h«w »  » * .
MALCOLM’S DIAMOND... AND WILL HOLD tO fif f  

HOGARTH TILL THEY « W 0  FO R  HER f  * —

«2 £ \

d p y , r r s  a f t e t  m o . i  'has
SO  W O K T D .r PHONED THF 
F V T P .  THFY SAlO \OJ K4DWT 
BEEN  N ALL OW.

s o m  thelma 
I  5 X 5 X 0  

HAVE 
CALLED.

TM GOINS TO p ro v e  
VAJCE CFYLON WAS BEHIND 
RAUL’S DEATH F  ITS  THE 
LAST TVANG X DO.'

NQ 
N0THIN6. 
TM GONG
t o  s e a  
<3000 
NIGHT
t h e im a .

r

OVA MW' TVtt5> U »Y L 
XKYEK) M CW X  

tAFPiCOCT XWAVJ 
1X5 5J0CPtCXH5'

*1  AAXVIftCMX..

/

X D ttPV Y  V t i U r t  
T V W \ W C A »  
«S¥OACES> VitRE 
L 0 lU - X )O
u o o c b e u w t  
w e o o x p x D

WOO WVX5C1 VJtW  
U J t U .  O A W '. r—
o u .h y l  Nvaofii-

CvM CUEXi'.

CATCH MY HAT . 
W ILL YOU, 0 0  

FW IEN D /

SURE
THING,

ELMER)

HOW ABOUT A LI L  
SOMETHIN' FER MY 
TROUBLE ?

CERTAINLY  
NOT! SINCE WHEN 
DO I  HAVE TO RAY 
FOR A FWIENDLY 

FAVOR?

GWACIOUS! MY 
HAT BLEW  OFF  
AGAIN) STOP 

IT,

K oX

m u t t . You'r e  
TOO EASY

w m w o u R  
W IFE!You  SHOULD 
SHOW HER '

M

OH/THE TRAY Y SO YOU 
i s  b e a u t i f u l  N c m e e p

1 OF  T BECAUSE THIS 
COURSE.) IS HOW I WANT 

MUTT' /MY BREAKFAST 
WHY? / SERVED FROM 

NOW ON.*

’T
B y e  - b y e , 
B o o p s i e -  

Pie <

a t  -AST/

A

P A D O Y J m  g o in g
O U T FO R  A B IT /  

W IL L  YOU M A K E  A  
NCXt- r  A N Y B O D Y  
C A LLS  M E f /  y h . |

g u d c y /

Y o u r  d a p ^ a  
d o l l  T b  t a k b

OVER FOR YOU/

W a i t --- Slow  Y^Ueis BeeN o n  tub 
DOWN - WU07 ) PHONE LIKE lUAX rJ 

B/ENING/ *

W ELL' TALK TO 
MY MOM ABOUT] 

IT/

YES,
M R S .NUTCMELL 

IS A V E R Y  
P ER C E P T IV E  P E R S O N£

FLORA  
TWINKS NOBODY  
LO V ES HER  
B E C A U S E  
s h e 's  oerr  
BRACES
ON HER

^ T E E T H !

YOUR PARENTS MUST LOVE 
YOU TO SPEND ALL THAT 

MONEY TO FIX YOUR 
t e e t h ; AND DOCTORS 
CARE ENOUGH TO LEARN

MUST BE 
M OST-LOVED' WHY YOU THE MOS 

7 G IR L  IN TOWN/
V — n

BY  
J IG G ER S . 
I GUESS 

I AM.O

/ / o O W N .B U T T e R R y .-

o

» -» *

WASN'T rr CUTE 
THE WAV BUTTERFLY 
M AD E UP TO THAT

H E  A A A K E S  F R IE N O S  
W H E f ------------

lor Cl** 
urd*y J i• r* t*k« 
th* d**
Mainly taktn u 
*. m. S

I  D M  
t IMyi 
I  D*J" 
4 D*yi 
I  Don  
J Day 
t D»y 
Month 

Bkontn ( 
Tho 1 

ipoaalhl 
•rrort I 

Minim

APU1W
lit C

NOW O 
raducl 
mass*

IfM *  
urgad t<

D R IV E  lornIa  
Auto

13 Bt
FOR S 

McLei

"  15

Riudy I 
N»w bo 
lug fui 
Paym»n 
Booklet 
NATIO! 
Dagt._T 
FIN ISH  

at ho: 
lahed. 
whtra 
bla Sc

Stud* a 
ard tax
ad. Lo  
graduat 
legaa ai
avajl»bl 
Amarlca 
111. Am

15A

• Study i tlma 1 
nUhed 
pro' ed. 
Write t 

R> 
T!

Dapt. f

17

FOR t  
and h 
Laan.

Oyi
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9 A M IS DEADLINE

,nT cias.itled A*1* d* l,7 •rc*P t B»t- 
u iity  (or lundey edition, whan ad. 
?™ takan until 1* noon. Th l. la also 
,ha daadllna (or ad cancallatlona. 
Mainly About P .o p l. Ada will ba 
faktn up to 11 a. m. dally and 4 
'*■ m. Saturday (or Sunday’ a adltlon.

Ct-ASSIFIBO RATES

18 Beauty Shon 18

1 Day — **•
| Daya — n o  o*r **»• P »  day.
I  Daya — H e par Una oar day.
« Daya — l ie  par Una par day.
I  Daya — l»o  par Una par day.

%  Daya — llo  par Una par day.
T Daya (or longer! 16o oar m>

'  Monthly rata: |*.1* par Una 
nuiitn ma oupy onanaai.

Tha Pam pa laawa wlU not ba ra- 
. non tibia (or more than ona day on 
trrora appaarlna In thla laaua 

1 Minimum ad. tnrwa a-polnt llnaa.

yiO LE TS  Beauty Shop. 107 Tynr for 
.^ !^ P o ib ~ u t y _ w o r k .  MO 4-7191. 
C lT ?  R E A LTY  invites your

Opan Monday. through Saturdayi.

19 Situation Wanted 19

34 Radio Lab 34 68 Household Goode 6 8

S W E E T ’S TV A  RADIO SERVICE 
T V  Calls t  am . to (  p m.

I l l  W , Brown Phono MO 4-8414

TV  Appliance & Service
108 S. Cuyler___________Ph. MO 4-474*
RADIO «t TELEVISIO N- repair aarvlca 

on any make or modal. 10 to 88% 
aavinga on tubea and parts. A n 
tennas Installed. Pant and reliable 
time payments Mon'gumcrv Ward 
*  Company. Phone M o  4-82S1.

par

WE MAJUD M in e
jTON’a WESTER:-ADDLNUTON’B w i i t i r n  s t o r e  

111 a. Cuylar Dial MO 4-8141

5 Special Notice*

m a n  o r  w o m a n

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
A new Item. First time offered. 

Start in spare time. If aatiaflad, 

than work full time.

Refilling and collecting money from 
)  bulk machine! In this area. To qualify 
— you must have a car. refernce, 8720 

Jraah to secure territory and inventory. 
.  Devoting 4 hours a week to bualnass 
3 I your and on percentages of collections

For Reliable TV
& DON’S T V  SERVICEGENE ■844 w. Foatsr^^^MMMMi 

C&M TELEVISION

Service Call 
’V SERVICE 

Phone MO 4-4481

S o w O p i N '  L L d ila V b a th  cUnli 'for j,h ° Uld n,t » » •  monthly
reducing and Rtaam baths. Swedish with very good poaalblllty of taking

804 W . Foster Phone MO 4-Stll

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
Repair on All 

Makes TV  A Radio 
2-way

Communication 
Antenna

Installation-------
917 8. Barnes 

M O 4-22S1

GOOD USED refrigerators for aala. 
Joa Hawklna Appliances, 848 W.
Foster. MO 4-4341.____________________

REPOSSESSED TV  |yso weak. Fire- 
stone Store. 117 B. Cuylar. Phone 
MO 4-3181. »

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
105 S. Cuylar Phone MO 4-4001

Newton Furniture Store
609 W. Foster MO 4-8731

69 Miscellaneous tor Sale 69
L A V A T O R Y . Commode and steel 

shower for sale. Inquire Hillson 
Hotel. MO 4-3326.

FOR S ALE : T V  antenna, also power 
lawn mower. See 1109 Neal Koad. 
MO 4-2202.

magaage. >14 K. Brown. MO 1-9066.

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

Wednesday. April 3, 7:80,
Study and practice. Thurs
day. April 4. 7:10. E.C. de-

| f«o V isitor. welcome. Members
urged to attend. Bob Andla, W.M.

Transportation
d r iv e  to Portland. Denver or Cali

fornia. Ona way. Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auction Phona DR 2|6ft.

13 Business Opportunities 13
FOR SALE : Orchid Beauty Shop. 

McLean. Texes.

IS Instruction IS

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

giudy and Graduate In spare time.

over full time. Income Increasing ac
cordingly- I f  applicant can qualify 
financial a.ilstance will be given by 
Co. for expansion to full time position 
with, above average Income. Include 
phona In application. Box G.M., c/o 
Pampa Dally News.

21 Mole Help Wanted 21

Route Salesman
W « are willing to pay for experi
ence. It i8 poMsible to make from 

$100 to $150 per week with ua if you 
can qualify.
CONTACT C. E. K ENN ED Y A T  

Kennedy Distributing Co. 
409 W. Foster, No Phone Colls

22 Female Help Warned 22

36 Plumbing & Hooting 36
H EADY To Serve you. Joe Htembridge 

Ac Son (Donj Plumbing contract or 
repair. MO 4-8466. 2U5 Tlgnor.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP 

A ir Conditioning — Payne Heat 
880 W. Kingsmill Phona MO 4-2721

38 Paper Hanging 38
P A IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging, 

work guaranteed. Phone MO 6- 
F. B. Dyer. 600 N. D w ight

All
6204?-

U PR IG H T Plano $65.00. Term*. Melody
__Manor, 116 N. Cuyler, MO 4-4251.___
SAV E  $200.00 on blond E «tey spinet 

piano Thla la a rental return and 
almost like new. W as $795.00. now 
6595.00. 2 years to pay If you desire. 
Melody Manor, 115 N. Cuylar, MO 4- 
4261. Pampa ._____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PIANOS
gP IN E T S  CONSOLES. GRANDS 

W all known makes. Terms to suit. A l- 
ao "Rent to Buy”  plan.

W ILSO N P IA N O  SALO N 
8 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hospital 

1221 Willlaton Phone MO 4-4471

40 Transfer & Storage 40

l-’ampa Warenouse & Transfer
Moving with Care Everywhere 

817 E. Tyng Phona MO 4-4281

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A

Buck's Transfer & Moving
where. 810 S. Gillespie. MO 4-7232

R O x’S transfer, moving and hauling. 
Give me a ring at home or call 
MO 4-8161. Roy F ree

New books, study guides snd record 
In, furnished East progress Low 
Payments. W rits or call for Free 
Rookie!
n a t i o n a l  h o m e  h t u d t  s c h o o l . 
Iiept P.N.. 210 Maye_BRi* DR4.lt;’ ! 
FINISH High school cr grade school 

at boms. Spare tim e Bonks furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school W rits Colum
bia SchooL Box 1114. Amarillo. Tax.

W ANTED: Bar Maid. Mutft be over 
18 years. Expsrlence preferred. Ap- 

In parson si Klllarney Drive 
■nn. No Phone calls.TlyInn.

Li i LOUIS do your hauling. Wa ara 
equipped to haul anything anytlma. 
829 1. Pray. Phone MO 4-3601.

Stock Control Clerk
Frevtous mock control experience pre 

• Must b i iibl*’ to Operate o f
ficii machines. Apply In peVaon to 
Mr. Hardegree at Mon
Co.

VANDOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6391 or MO 4-8268

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
onlgomary Ward

CASHIER Wanted: full time. Apply 
in person 10 a m. to 4 p m. No ph 
ralla accepted. La  Nora Theatre

41

25 Salesman Wanted

HIGH SCHOOL
EatablUhed 1397

Study at boros In spare lima. Stand
ard texts furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments Our 
graduates have entered aver 600 col
leges and universities Other oouraea 
available. For Information write 
American School. DepL A. P O. Box 
974. Amarillo Texas.

15A Technical Training 15A

Radio-Television 
Troining

. Study and Train at home In spars 
tints Texts Snd new material fur
nished for building T V  set. VA ap
proved. If Vet. give date of discharge.
Write or cell for Free Booklet 

RADIO AN D  TELE V IS IO N  
TR A IN IN G  ASSOCIATION 

Dept P N . 910 Maya Hide.. DR4-I421

17 Cosmetics 17 31 Electrical Service, Repair
FOR A L L  Electrical Wiring and re-Rlra call MO 4-4711. 1222 Alcock. 

sine Electric. Btrawberry Ratliff.

Nursery 41
In perao* 10 a in. to 4 p.m. No phone BABY S ITT IN G  In my homo 11-15 per 

•r . . . .  ----  day or 25c per hour. 616 N. Hobart.
W AN TE D : Kxperlencad beauty op- > .V  -----------------

erator, apply in nerwon. Loulae I W IL L  baby l i t  in my home day or 
Ibauty Shop; 1025 S Bajtka. • j hO ur^ lK te  day o ^ l ^ t a r .  404

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A
Bee the new model K IR B Y  VACUUM 

C L E A N E R  today. All makes used 
sweepers. 512 8. Cuyler. MO 4-2990.

103 Real Estate For Sale 1031103 Real Estate for Sale 103

5 Years to Pay
on

Title I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Come In Today and Talk It oCer 

W ith Us

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

61200 equity In OI 2-bedroom home,
4% yeart^eld. 4% loan, low monthly 
payments. MO 4-2438 a fter A:30 for
appointment.

H o d iTr n *  3-room and large bath.  ̂
Very reasonable. 745 E. Malone.
MO 9-9697 before 2 p.m.__________

18th THE P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S
Year____  F R ID A Y , MARCH 29, 1957
105 Lots

15
1031120 Automobiles tor Sal* 129

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
426 Crest Ave. Phone MO 4-7165
REDUCED Prices In 2 end 8 bedroom 

homes. Good locations.
BUSINESS and Income property.

Farms and ranches. Apartment for 
_£4D l____________________________________

Jarage and cel- 
032 S. Dwight.

70 M u t i c a l  In s t ru m e n ts  70

TttclacU f W tu io 'i
Piimpu** Complete Music Store" 

Piano* Musical Ins'rumenU— Records

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
P IA N O  T U N IN G  A  repairing. Dannie 

Comer, 30 years in Borger. Cali 
BR 2-7062, Borger, Taxaa.

71 Bicycles 71
V IR G IL ’S B IC YC LE  R E PA IR  SHOP 

New  and used parta for all makes. 
Re-bullt bikes for eale or trade. 
112 S. Starkweather. MO 4-3420.

75 Feeds 81 Seeds 73

42 42

llston. MO 4-3509.

Painting, Paper hng,
FIRESTONE Tire end Rubber Com- ! — T T

pany. has immediate opening* fo r ’ G E N E R A L  CO NTRACTING , remodel- 
experienced retail talesman. Office In* and painting. Free estimates.
and Credit manager. Only those | ...............—
Intereatad and capable of progremi- I 
lug to re*pon»lbh> managerial poai- 
tion* within relative abort time will 
be considered. Age 25 to 15, college 
training preferred. Company tar 
furnished. Salary and bonue, ex
cellent penelon. Company employ
ment retirement plan and group 
insurance including dependent*. L ib
eral vacation plan. Call Mr O*ko 
MO 4-8191 for lntprylew appoint
ment.

SEE US for farm, lawn and garden 
fertillier  Jamee Feed Store 

G (X )D  Green A lfa lfa  hay. See Jack 
Crownover. Post O ffice Barber Shop 
MO 4-3411_or_209_N. Starkweather. 

SKK t\s for your garden needs. James 
Teed Store. 522 8. Cuyler. MO 5-585L

2 BEDROOM home, 
lar. 62,500 equity.
Call MO 4-3639.

FOR S ALE : 2-bed room furninhad 
house. See Roy Lewter, 1028 H uff 
Road. MO 4-4204.

3-BEDROOM, Corner lot, double ga 
rage, plumbed for automatic washer.

For Quick Hale: W as 67200, now ~ 1001. k- Francl®-_M_0  4-862«.____
16,000. 2-bedroom and garage. East B Y  O W N E R : 6-room duplex, 2 baths, 
Fisher. garage. 3100 month Income. 1100 E.

B i

SALE : 50x100 foot lot In 
block on TJ. Wynne. 3300. Call MO 
4-8631. __

TW O  55 FOOT front lots across from 
swimming pool. Water, electricit 
sewage, price for quick sale. 87 
total. 503'/j East Foster.

m ' ^ u - - 7 r 7 n  R ftv£s 0LDS CADILLAC
883 W. Foster MO 4-323*

W IL L  T R A D E  ~  ~

700

i i  I

CLEAN 1950 DODGK
Motor good, lots o f miles le ft Is 

this car. 3328.

3-Bedroom. North Somerville. 811,600. 
Close-In industrial alte, 200 foot front. 

................................. - ............. 816,000.

drowning. MO 9-9849 or_MO 4-8778. 
W. M. L A N E  R EA LT1  

& SECURITIES 
80 Years In Panhandle$850 down, good 2-bedroom, f t 5 w  Foster: Ph. MO 4-3641 or 9 *604

l̂ !T4oo^I1U^S0bJiS21 Booth & Patrick Real Estat*
good grass, will take Pampa prop- Phone MO 4-2931 or MO 4-3603 
erty on deal or small down payment. N E W  3-Bedroom brick, two hatha, 
Owner w ill carry halanrr.

320 acre .mproved stock farm on high
way 60. between Miami and Cana
dian. leased for oil. possession now 
318.900.

I
„e|

double garage, best location. Owner 
leaving. Priced to Kell.
N E A R L Y  New  2-bedroom, 61800 
down, assume loan.

3 BEDROOMS, older type house, near
m hool. $6000.

FOR SALE  to be moved: building at 
4-Cornera Service Station. Borger 
Highway. Sealed bids only. Write

__Box 717, Pampa.
8 FT. Trailette Trailer house’ 

Good condition. Reasonable Ideal 
for couple or vacationing. MO 6- 
5478.

1950 28 FOOT Tra ile tte 'T ra iler. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Ideal for 
couple or vacationing. MQ, 5-5473.

2-BEDROOM modern home tQ be 
moved from 422 W. Brown. Sealed 
bids only mailed to Box 717, Pampa.

1954 DeSoto Coronado for older 
model car or trailer house. See 
916 W ill;* on Highway 60. }

BEST TRAILER SALES *”
916 W . Wilks MO 4-3256

C. C. MEAD l ’ 8ED CARS
Sedan, Super19.-.4

" 8 8 "
OLD8M OBILE 
Tower Brakes

W IL L  S E LL  equity cheap In 1956 47- 3,3 E. Brown rh. MO 4-4i*l
foot Victor Trailer House. See space — --------------- 3
17, Clay Trailer Park after 8 30. I J (,B  T A Y L O R  MOTOR C a  

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - -  ............... -  W# Buy. Sell and Trade
1 1 4  T r a i l e r  H o u s e *  1 11  » » »  ™ ^ " k .  P i one m o  4 -W lf

NE W  AN D  USED TR A ILE R S  
Bank

BEST TRAILER SALES
916 W. Wilke Ph. MO 4-8256

1953 FORD V -8
4-dcor. nice clean car. Radio and 

heater. 3796.

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
Phone MO 4-8761 105 N. Wynne
Large 1-bedroom E. Denver, J3150.
Lovely 6-room. N. Dwight. |820. »-bedrnnm home
2 Bedroom on Coffee. 61.000 will fawn l2)7atedTn Prairie Village One

v  w  |0( tl.. W o b h  I?  b '  b W n  t o
m il1 . ' Y f l . :  addition. W ill take 8850.00. May be

Equit>win Lote Model
port, seeded

Tw o dandy 3 bedroom bricks. Fraser 
addition, good buys.

Almost new 4 unit apartment house, 
north end of town, priced to sell.

2 bedroom. Duncan. $7750
2-Bedroom, N. Dwight. 63700. 61275 

down.
Lovely 8-bedroom. Magnolia. 610,90Q.

Good Income property close in.
Other Good Listings 

Your LiatlngK Appreciated

REBUILT MOTORS
seen by calling:

MO 4-7180
Located 1053 Varnon Dr.

Choose A Brick Home
We now have a home with 
the den off the kitchen, 3 

bedrooms, 1 Vi baths, 1420 

ft. floor space. You can buy 

this home on Gl or Conven
tional Loan.

ELSIE STRAUGHAN 
515 N. Sumner

BO Pets 8 0

siulefaction GuiiranteetL S S H S ®  I ™ *  % -■  M -

43-A Carpet Service 4 3 -a

O. W . FIELD S errpat nd upholaterv 
cleaning Work guaranteed. 40% ofr. 
MO 4-S290 or MO 4-8381.

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47

FOR TOUR Studio Girl Cosmetic, 
and hair care call Mrs. Bsulah Me- 
Lsan. MO 6 -l»lt .

WESTEkN GUARANTY LOANS
A U T O — FURNITURE— SIGNATURE

$10,-650,-$ 100,-$225 And Up
Oxerdua b ills  go t jo u  down? See shout a  low cost coneolltlel- 
toil l o a X  « i  ................... ................................  ................. ..

WESTERN GUARANTY LOAN CO.
I U  E . K IN O R M II.I. PH. MO 4 SS.VI

YARD  and Garden plowing and level
ing. Poet hoi#* digging and barnyard 
fertiliser MO 5-5013. Alvin Heevea.

Fa RD and garden rotAry tilling. Seed
ing. leveling. Free estimate*. Gene 
Gate*. 10.73 Twlford. MQ 4-3147.

RO TO TILLE H  plowing., yard* gar- 
dana. Levelling, free estimates. MO 
5-6117. F. G. Vaughn.

48 Trtet and Shrubbery 4Q
C A LIFO R N IA  Rose hushes, hardy 

evergreens, shrubs, trees, fruit tree* 
Super Ol&nt Hlhtscu*, strawberry 
plants, and Gladiola bulb*. Butler 

«*ry. 1802 N Hobart Mm
B* autlful Evergreens, Shrubs. T ree r  

and Armstrong Rose*. Bruce Nur
series. Phone 6-F2 Alanreed. Tex.

49 Cass Pools. Tank* 49

Television Program
FRIDAY

l o s o n
Channel A

T:00 Today 
1:00 Homs

10:00 The Pric* Is Right 
,  10 :S0 Romper Room 

11:00 Tlo Tac Dough 
11:10 It Could B « You 
11:00 Artistry On Ivory 
11:16 Newt 
U  22 Weather 
12 80 Double Trouble 
12:45 New Ideas 
1:00 au b  so (Color)
1:10 Tennaaeee Ernie 
1:00 Matinee Theatre (color) 
1:00 Queen For A Day 
1:65 Modern Romances 
4:00 Comedy Time 
4:10 Ramar of the Jungle 

,1 :0 0  Honest Jean
• 00 Ray ’s 8ports Desk
• :10 News
1 :20 Weather 
5:80 Rln Tla Tin 

.7:00 Blondle 
7:10 U fe  of Riley 
1:00 Code Three 
1:10 Political: Yarborough 
1:00 Cavaloade Ot Sports
• :46 Red Barber (color)

10:00 Ford Theat re 
10.10 News
10:40 Weather 
10:60 National Guard 
11:06 Armchair Theatre 
11:00 Sign Off

(These programs submit
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is

CEK8FOOI.S, septic tank* cleaned. 
C L. Casteel. 1406 8. Barnes. Ph. 
MO 6-4039.

l E F T l t  T A N K *  A  CE8S POOLS 
pumped and cleaned. New modern 
equipment Fullv insured and bond
ed. Thone MO 4-4141. Builders 
l ’lumblng Co.. 535 S. Cuyler.

Miller. Box 823. Phone OL 9-5591, 
Spearman, T exas. _

TR O P IC A L  FISH. and aquarium 
plants. 3-Vees Bird supplies. 2314 
Alcock. The Aquarium.

IS Farm Equipment 83
N E A R L Y  N E W  Mor.t«omery Ward 

tractor and Ilototlller plow. MO 4- 
3135, 934 8. Fa ilkner.

84 Office 3tor« Equipment 84
SM ITH  CORONA Portable typewriter.

650. MO B-5437.________ "
R E N ¥  late model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by day. week 
or month. T ri-C ity  O ffice Machines 
Company. Phone MO 5-6140.

BY OWNT^R: 3-bedroom house, l 1̂  
baths, double gsrsge. oorner lot, 
Hamilton SL Call MO 4-6209 for 
appointment. -______

Attractive 2-bedro^m brick -on Chris
tine, large living room and den, 2 
baths, natural woodwork, lots of 
closets, double garage, corner lot.

622,950.
Nearly new 3-bedroom brick on W ll- 

liston, ceramic tile hath, utility 
room, well arranged, well built and 
good size room*, blue grass lawn 
and nice shrubbery, 617,600.

2-Bedroom on Canadian. Large living 
room. 10x25 enclosed back porch. 60 
foot lot. 6976 down, assume GI loan.

200 feet on W . Wilks, nice 1-bedroom 
house, big double garage. 616.000.

| Nice 2-bedroom, N. Nelson, dining 
room, garage, 68000. 61360 down.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

QUENTIN W ILLIAMS, Realtor 
316  Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2523 i 828 8. Ho

Lovely
3 BEDROOM HOME

*2 baths, 2 car garage, ex
cellent location, immediate
potsession.

Call or See

White House Lbr Co
MO 4-3292

10% down and balance in 
18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler Pampa,Texas

FRO NT END 8ervlc« wh.si uul&nc- I 
Ing, tire truelnx. Dlkl MO 4-6878 kt 
310 W. Kingsmill.  Russell’ s Qsrmse. I

Mason-Rich Garage
Tune JJpj_ generator, starter service.

MO 9-9341.
Mrs. Helen Kelley, MO 4-71M 
Mrs. Burl Lewter, MO 9-9866 

John B. Whits. Res. MO 4-8814 
Quentin Williams, Res. MO 6-6034

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
Box 31. Ph. MO 4 4111 and MO_4-7»5S
BY OW NER 3-bedroom home, llvlnr 

room, dlnlnx room and hall rsrpetw f 
Cara*?, carport, utility room. 1904

_W llll*ton ._M O_9-9242.________________
t-BEDKOOM home, garage end cellar. 

12,500 equity. 1012 5. Dwi*ht. MO 4- 
2639.

H O K IL l  & SON 
"Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa”  

125 W, Foetar Phona MO 4-6111
I f  You Can’t Stop, Don’t Start!

KILLIAN BROS.. MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Service

1 1 7 Bodv Shops 117

90 Wanted to Rent
P E R M A N E N T  Dampens desire l-bed- 

room unfurnlahed house. Well lo
cated In North Side. Call MO 9-9875 
after 6 p. m.

NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 baths— double garage. For 
sale by owner. MO 5-5878 or 

MO 4-8866

L. V. Grace, Real Estate
1506 Willlaton Ph. MO 9-9608
NICE 4-room efficiency, large garage.

0,000—31600 will handle 
L O V E L Y  3-bedroom brick on WlUiston 
__W ill take smaller house ln trade.__

g a u t  i n s £Fr a n c e  a g e n c y
Perry O. Zeke Gaut Real Estate 

807 N. W est M D  4-6411
81000 for equity In 3-bedroom Gunison i 
honu East side. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1-BEDROOM house, garage, storm 

cellar, fenced yard, terms. 616 S. 
Somerville. MO 4-6647.

Headquarters Far

A.R.A. Car 
Air Conditioning
Have your air conditioner 

serviced now to asture com
fortable summer driving.

OGDEN'S
Cuyler Strest Service 

Clotsified Advertising 300 N- Cuy|tr MO 4-3765

is an investment, not a
cost.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Bodv Works

623JV . KingsmiH, M0 4-4619
Skinner’s Oarage A 8a1vage. Borger

Highway. Mo 9-6601. Complete auto
motive and radiator service.

125 Boats & Accessories 125
R EPAIR  that boat now. Do It yonrt 

self or let me Plastic, glass clotk 
all widths. Casey Boat Shop. MO 4-
30)5.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
NICE Clean hedronm for rent, close 

in 631 N . Russell. MO 6-&U4. 
S LE E P IN G  rooms. Complete service 

by week or month. 302 W. Foster. 
Hillson Hotel. MO_4-8S26. ^
C LO SK -fR  sleeping room, private en

trance. 204 W ' Browning. MO 4-2967

93 Room It Board 93

50 Building Suppliei 50
STAND AR D  his* overhead door with j  

hardware for sale See David D. |
Turcotte. MO 4-6209.

ROOM and board by week In private
home. MO 4-3250.

95 Furnishod Apartments 95

50A

E X T R A  LAR G E  cl* 
nished apartment. Priva te hath, bills 

,   _  . . . .  | paid. Inquire 619 N. StarkweaTher. |Furniture, Cabinet Shop Vto 4-3705

J-room fur-

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
C O M B S - W O R L E Y  B L D G .

P h . M O  4-3442

Try A 
Classified 

Today

105 Lots 105

18 LOTS
Just West O f LaM ar School

Move Ins Allowed 
$500 to $1,000 

TERMS
John I. Bradley
218,/t North Russell 

MO 4-7331

not responsible for program h a u o i.d ’s cabinet shop. 1211 wiika

changes.)

KFDA-TT 
Channel I t  

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Carry Moore 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children’s Cartoon Time 
Aa the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
“ Black Parachute’ ’ 
Little Rascal*
Doug. Edwards 
News — Bill John* 
World of Sports 
Weather Vane 
Beat the Clock 
Mayor of the Town 

* 7:10 Zar e Orey Theatre 
8:00 Mr. Adams 4  Eve 

SchUts Playhouse 
Lineup
Person to Person 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfaots 
“ Portriit of Jenny”

7:00 
8:00 

•  8:00 
10:80 
11:00 
11:15
11 :>o

m  :*8
13:80

1:00
1:80
3:00
3:808:00
8:15
8:80
4:00
8:80
8:488:00
8:18
8:38
8:80
7:00

SATURDAY
K G N C T V

Channel «

Repair work. Ornamental Iron work. 
Cabinet* to order. MO 4-2950.

53 Oil Field Equipment 53
A TTE N T IO N

D R ILL IN G  CONTRACTORS 
Let u* re-lip your aurlaca biu.

MO 4-1149

E X T R A  N IC E  Front apariment. 3 
rooms, tub bath, cloee In, adults 

4IOV4 N. Cuyler MO 4-4144 EROOlZ furnished apartment. prlvnt4 
bath. b ill. paid. 618 N. Frost. MO 9-
9518 . ________

NICELY furnished

55A Bicycles 55A

apartm ent,'private bath, bill* paid
121 E '

8:00
1:80
8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00 
10:80 
11:80 
12:00 
12:80 
1:00 
1:80

8:80
4:80
5:00
6:80
«:S0

7:00
8:00
9:00
9:80

10:0011:00
11:10
11:15

13:00

Let’a Teach 
Industry on Parade 
Christian Science 
Howdy Doody 
Remar of the Jungle 
Fury
Bowling Time 
Hopalong Cassidy 
This Is the Answer 
Meet the Wrestler*
Western Cavaliers 
NBA Pro Basketball

Panhandle Bara Diuice 
Osark Jubilee 
Cotton John 
Disneyland 
People Are Funny 
Perry Como (color)
Sid Caesar 
George (Jobel 
Your Hit Parade 
Lawrence Welk 
News *
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
"Monsoon’ ’
Sign O ff

K F D A -T T  

Channel 19

Captain Kangaroo 
Cartoon Time 
Little Rascals 
Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
Wlnky Dink and You 
Cartoon Time 
The Big Top 
Wild Bill Hlckok 
Junior League Program 
East-West College All-Star 
Basketball Game 
New* and Weather 
Religious Questions 
Mat Time 
Little Rascals 
Lone Ranger 
My Friend Flleka 
The Buccaneer*
Jackie Gleason 
Gale Storm Show 
Hey. Jeennle 
Gunsmoke 
Twd for the Money 
' Playhouse 90"
“ Best In Mystery'*

U S E D  B IK E S

N N  iplpctlon of alxon In irlrlR*,
20-inch, boy*’ 24-Inch and boy»* 
26-lnch. Priced from $12.50 up.

B F. GOODRICH STORE
108 8. Cuyler MO 4-8131

^room  upetairs 
bath. btr

Atrhl on MO 4-3667. _
4-Ri .. .M furnished duplex, garage, 

close In, blU. paid. 165 month. MO 4-
2932._______ ________________ ___________

FtTRN'fBHlSD apartments $4 and up 
weekly. BUI. paid. See Mr*. Mustek
at l06_E, Tyng._ MO 5-5605._______

L R ih iM furnished apart menu bills 
paid. Two men or a couple. 119 6.

__Somerville. M r*. Rose Rogers
1-ROoSr modern furnished apartmentT 

adult* only, no pets. 811 S. Somer
ville.

60 Clothing 6 0

USED CLO TH ING  
W e Buv and Sell 
142(1 Alcock. MO 4-3901.

96 Unfurnished Aots. 96
FOR R E N T  4 room, and private bath 

to couple. 60S E. Eoater. M o 1-8' 5_. 
FOR R E N T : 8-bedroom onfurnlehsS 

apartment. MO 9-9715.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
63 Laundry 63
W IL L  DO Ironing In n r  home. 91.26

doxen. mixed plecee. MO 4-4254.____| .
Id e a l  stKaSF uaundKY inc. 99

Fam|hr bundlee Individually waah-

4-ROOM modern unfurnished house. 
for rent. Call MO 9-9501. See Sklrv I 
ner'a Garage on Alcock.

Rough dry. Family
finish. 221 E. Atohleon. MO 4-4831.
e<l. vrt wash

Miscellaneous Rentals 99
2-BEDROOM trailer house for rent 

In Skellytown. $40 month. Has wash 
houN« in connection. Doyle Wall,
v i 8-22:7;

100 Rent, Sale, or Trade 100

& Y R T  S L a O iTOr Y, 6U1 Sloan. RouiE 
end finish. Help-Self Your better 
thing* done by hand. Ph. MO 9-9681.

W ASH ING  9c per lb. Ironing tl.86 
dozen (mixed piece*) Curtalna a ___________________
epeoiallty 713 Malone. Ph MO 4-8998. : Quoneett building 40x60 in Duma*. 

IRONING don. In my home, 81.25 .ale, lease or rent. Call MO 9-9539.
doxen. mixed. Phone Mr*. Kennedy, J__Pampa. ______ _
21 !> E. Atchison. ______  QITri’S.’ S E TT  building «fix5o foot for

E X C E L L E N T  Ironing In mv horn#. sale. or r«n t In  Pampa. MO 9-
704 E. KlnjamtU. MO l-SSU. 9539.

64 Cleaning 8, Tailoring 64 101 Wanted to Buy 101
H AV E  YOU a double-breast ____

Make elngle-brea.t of It at Haw
thorn* Cleaners. Lint free, cling free 
rleanlng. 717 W Foster. MO 4.4790.

O N L Y

ONE MORE DAY 
ON TEX EVAN'S

COMPLETE PACKAGE 
BUICK D EAL

Drive the NEWEST BUICK YET" 
on the BEST DEAL YET at

BUICK
123 N. GRAY ST. TEL MO

I

K e a n
4 - 4 6 7 7  » M  

f r r 1, t y

MAINLY 
ABOUT ROSES

By
Charlotte Armstrong 

H. T, Rose Bush
Queen Elizabeth, Mirandy, Mrs. F. S. DuFont 

and Red Radiance planned a Circus. Pres. Herbert 
Hoover, Editor McForland, and Rex Anderson came with 
Dr. J. H. Nicholas, Paul's Scarlet and Red Pinocchio in 
a Chrysler Imperial. Helen Traubel and Etoil* da Hol
land song Caledonia. Forty-Niner and Sutter's Geld 
came from the Mojane. Goldilocks, Spartan and Pinkia 
had Fiesta-d at Tiffany-'s New Yorker show. The Hunts
man, Better Pryor, Red Talisman and Crimson Glory 
Doubloons wore White Bouquet's, Golden Masterpiece 
said, "Jiminy Cricket, it's Twilight and here is Summer 
Snow." With Enchontment they Blaze d toward Capis- 
trono.

Peace be with you at High Noon ond always.
Grey Peorl Nocturne will be in charge of our 

Diamond Jubilee meeting ot —

B U T L E R '  N U R S E R Y
Seriously, you can get these ruse bushes and others, 

California grown, ot

1802 N. HOBART
OPEN SUNDAY AFTERNOON

s u it? 'W A N T  TO  BUY equity In 3-bedroom I 
house. Call MO 9-94$2 after S p.m, 1

103 Real Csrate tor Sale 103
66 Upholstery —  Renoir 66

Joneey’e New end Teed Furniture. 
Cuyler629 8, Ph. MO 4-6898

6 8

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
FU RNITU RE  REPAIRED  J|09 N Faulkner Ph. MO 6-6322

UPH O LSTERED  Nlo* confectionary doing good bu.l-
nea. Cine* In. for .ale. worth the 
money. Would consider trad* on 8
bedroom home N. .Id*.

3 Hedroom end den, double garege, 
work shop, storage building. 300x1511 
feet lot In business district.

Have buyers for 2 bedroom homes. 
Email down payment*.

LOTS FOR RAMS

Brummeft's Upholstery
1918 Alcock Dial MO 4-7681

Household Good* 6 8

FROM W all to Wall, not .oil at all 
on carpet* cleaned with Blue Lustre 
rom p * Hardware Co.

'Sh e l b y  j . r u ff
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT «  SOLD

IIP 8. Cuyler___  P hone MO B-S348
REE T ilfR  nice selection o f u«*d m «r- 

o handle*
TEXAS FURNITURE

816 N. Cuyler Phone MO 6-4628

MacDonald furniture-^
611 S. Cuyler

T i m r

_ _ _ _  Your Lasting•_ Appreciated

J . E. Rice Real-Estate
7 12 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

4-Bedroom brick. 154 bethe. will tek* 
2 bedroom on deal.

2-Bedroom North Btarkweether. 2*50
down.

Phone MO 4-6621 nice 3 - bedroom brick.

189.60 up.
40M
,ptP' .Tour Hardware

fi.ed  Refrigerator*.
1V4 1double garage, Che.tnut 817.100. 

Nice 2-bedroom rock. Willlaton 31LOOO 
1-Bedroom, 2 baths, attached garage, 

I  blocks Senior High, good buy. 
Nice 3-bedroom. IIS bathe, double 

garage .......................................918,600

bathe.

7*T?*N - h a iu >'? 6 r *  .Souroe of Sup

DON'S uSEdT urniTuffr

Live Like A  King
In A New Home Of Your Own 

FOR LESS THAN RENT!
A N D I N

Pampa's Choice Horn# Community
NORTH CREST

CHOOSE SIZE, DESIGN, LOCATION AND  
CONVENIENCES YOU W AN T  —  TAKE

30 Years to Pay-FHA and VA
HOMES OPEN FOR INSPECTION EVERY DAY

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO- Inc.

READY TO GO, ANYTIM E, ANYWHERE
55 CHEVROLET $1595.
Station Wagon, V-8, 4- 
door, Airflow h e a t e r ,  
white wall tires, ivory tan.
56 CHEVROLET $1595.
210, 2-door, Airflow heat
er, low mileage, extra 
nice, light blue.
56 CHEVROLET $1550.
150 2-door, radio and 
heater, ivory-light green 
color, Real sharp.
55 CHEVROLET $12*5.
150 2 -door 8 cylinder, 
radio and Heater, light 
blue, low mileage.
54 FORD $1150.
Victoria, overdrive, radio 
and heater. Black and 
ivory color. Real nice
54 PONTIAC $995.
4-door hydramotic, radio 
and heater, white wall 
tires, low moleoge, only 
23,000 miles.

53 OLDSMOBILE $995.
4-door 88, radio ond heat
er, white woll tires. Red 
nice. Light blue.
53 MERCURY . $950
Sport Coupe, automatic 
transmission, radio and 
heater. Light green color
Runs nice
53 MERCURY $925.
4-door, rodio ond heater, 
white woll tires. Brown 
ond tan color. Tops every 
way.
52 FORD $595.
2-door, 8 cylinder, new 
motor, radio and heater, 
good tires, dark blue.

52 DODGE $495.
2-door, radio and heater 
white tires. The slickest
in town. Only 35,000 mi.
52 FORD $395.
4-door, 6 cylinder, radio 
and heater, good tires. 
Runs ond look* ok.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 114 REEVES OLDS and CADILLAC
833 W. Foster MO 4-321*

PAM FA USED- CAK-  l o t -  
W# Buy, Sell anil Exchange 

160* N. Cuyler Phone MO 6-6441
Let Ward*. Pampa’s headquarters JENKINS  GARAGE A  MOTOR- cd . 

of guaranteed motor*, replace your. Used car. and parta for .ale 
today. Completely rebuilt to exacting ?***. W _W H k » __ MO 6-HT*
specification*. New  part, u.ed in all PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
vita l .pot*. P r .-tc .led  and 100% right Imperial Chrysler, Dodge, Plymouth 
when you get It. Model* to fit all car*. W E P A Y  Cash for good "clean car*^

. Clyde Jona* Motor Company. 1206
i__Alcock. Borger Highway. MO 6-5104.

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
I ttudehakar — (a le * — Service
200 E. Brown St. MO 4-641*

1956 BUICK
*

Radio, heater, <S j ua flow, nearly 

new. Sava to to $500 on thla car.

REEVES OLDS and CADILLAC
*33 W. Foster MO 4-821*

124 Tiros, Accessories 124
7V4 H P  Outboard, late model. Fire

stone motor. Gear shift remote fuel 
ey.iem . 8100. V I 1-1961

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorised Chevrolet OtMlar"
Foster MO



One Group Children'sLADIES NEW SPRING

S H O E S
#  New Spring Styles
#  PATENTS
#  WHITES V
#  LEATHERS A
#  Vais To $4 M

NEW SPRING STYLES

WERE

Hey, Pop! Did you know that you and Shultz are 
the same size?”

Saturday Is Family Day A t Levine's — Shop 'Till 8 P
LADIES FLANNEL NITEWEAR

•  GOWNS, PAJAMAS $ 4  J
•  WERE $ 4 .0 0 ____________ _____ I  T

LADIES NEW SPRINGB L O U S E Sin a couple of months."
Prim itive Dance 

“ Calypso is a primitive dance,”  
said Anne Leone, who teaches 
cachets for Dale Dance Studios, 

Inc - Bu$ our variations will be 
socially acceptable.”

The Dale calypso is based on 
the box step, and four beats of 
music. Here's how. Step forward 
with Uie tef. foot on the first beat. 
Hold, for one beat. On the third, 
step to the side with the right 
foot And on the fourth, bring the 
feet together.

Now, step back with the right 
foot end hold. . . this takes two 
beats. Op the third beat, move 
the left foot to the side. On the 
fourth, bring the right over to 
join it. “ It's a hold-quick-quick- 
hold pattern, ’ said Miss Leone.

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK (U P ) —Calypso 

dances to go with calypso music 
are on the way. and the hep set 
ho lorg jr wil< have to fit bop or 
Jitterbug, to its Caribbean beat.

I  report this as a public service 
for al. who like to dance, and in 
particular for college students. In 
talking with a group of them dur
ing a trio to College Station, Tex., 
tor the annual Southwestern Jour
nalism Conference, I  kept hearing 
one complaint — "w e don't have 
a step to go with calypso music.”

So what has the college set been 
doing wher. the band swings into 
the current rage of the music| 
world?

Bop Or Jitterbug
“ We do bop or Jitterbug.”  said 

one small, well-stacked coed from 
Texas College For Women.
- "O r we just follow the boy and 
let Kiitr worry,”  said another. 
“ Sometimes we settle for the fox 
Irot."

Well It won't be long until dan
cers on ard off-campus will be 
doing hip-swinging variations of 
the dance directly from Trinidad 
and Jamaica.

Three studios with branches in 
major cities already have begun 
calypso instruction. Arthur Mur
ray studios didn’t  hurry to Include 
the steps in Its repertory, but a 
Spokesman said patterns were be
ing worked out and “ will be ready

•  150 TO CHOOSE FROM
•  SISSY STYLES
•  ALL SIZES ,
•  VAL. TO $3.98

Men's 10-oz. Denim Jeans
•  ZIPPER FLY $4
•  TRIPLE ST ITC H ED ___________  ](YES- 2  FOR LESS THAN THE 

REGULAR PRICE OF 1)

MEN'S JACKETS
•  8 ONLY
•  VALUES TO $10.00_________

• ALLERGY TREE)
Dus*, Mildew end Moth Proof I
•  Luxuriously plump and soH 

for restful comfortl 
•  toautiful quality linen- 

iiod tickings in assorted 
colors I W ASH AIlll 

•  Sanitary 
packed Its 
plastic 
storage bag.

Men's Khaki Work Suits

PANTS SHIRTS
Strike Hurts 
Commuters 
In New York

12 ONLY LADIES SUITS
FAMOUS MAKE 
NEW SPRING STYLES 
WERE $39.98

H A N D B A G S B - B E L T S - G L O V E S LADIES DRESS SHOES
NEW YORK. March 2» (U P ) — 

Some #5,000 New Jersey to Man
hattan commuters scrambled for 
other ways to get to work Thurs
day aa the under-river

•  ONE GROUP
•  VALUES TO $3.00

NEW SPRING STYLES 
HIGH HEELS 
VALUES TO $6.00

Hudson
and Manhattan Railroad was shut 
down by strike at the beginning 
of the morning rush hour.

The non-striking Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers charged its 
members had been locked out by 
the railroad. Its general chair
man, William Skupt, said the en
gineers would not go back, to

LINED DRAW DRAPERIES
PINCH PLEATED
READY TO HANG *  4
84”  LONG J

LADIES CASUAL SHOES
50 PAIR ONLY f  A
CHOICE OF STYLES \ 1
VALUES TO $4.00 ▼ |

ONE LARGE GROUP
FABRIC REMNANTS [
REDUCED UP TO _____CBS-TV To 

Uncrate New 
Jimmy Dean

NEW EASTER MILLINERY LADIES RAIN SHOESONE GROUPONE GROUPwork ' until management assures HEAVY VIN YLus that we'll get paid for every 
minute we lose.’’ he predicted “ a 
long atrike.”

F ive other unions stopped work 
at T a.m. after failing to reach 
agreement in a contract dispute 
after an all-night meeting.

Commuters crowded alternate 
routes on trains and ferry boats 
and caused traffic snarls at auto 
tunnel entrances, but no serious 
travel delays were reported.

The Hudson tubes operate under 
the Hudson River, connecting 
Manhattan with Jersey City, New
ark and Hoboken. The Pennsyl
vania Railroad shunted several 
trains destined for Jersey City in
to Us New York terminal. 
Seventy-five additional buses, with 
a total 3,500 person capacity, were 
run out on several New Jersey 
lines. Ferries ran at capacity to 
lower Manhattan and many com
muters drove to work, creating 
momentary jams at tunnel en
trances but no prolonged delays.

WERE TO $8.99 FIT IN PURSE
LADIES NYLON HOSE

ONE LARGE GROUP j
NEW SPRING SHADES   *

By W ILLIAM  EWALD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P ) — CBS-TV 
uncrates a new Jimmy Dean next 
month.

This one Is Jimmy Dean, coun
try singer, accordionist, guitarist 
and player of piano. Jimmy 
( “ that's my name, not Jamea” ) 
will take over CBS-TV's early 
morning show on April S when 
Will Rogers Jr., bows out.

Dean, an entertainer on the 
country music circuit for nine 
years, will face some stiff com
petition .rom NBC-TV in his time 
spot — Dave Garroway, NBC-TV 
early bird, has been bowling over 
a steady succession of CBS-TV 
entries in the a.m. slot.

He's Native Trxaa
“ We’re going to give ’em some

thing totally different from the 
Garroway show,”  explained Dean 
today. “ We're going to give ’em 
country music, which ia smilin' 
jnusic.
- “ It's going to be music to shave 
by. You know, Lawrence Welk has 
done pretty wel' with hie cham-- 
j'Bgne music, so we figure we 
should do pretty good with coffee 
music.”

Dean, 29. a native of Plainview, 
Tex., currently pilots a half-hour 
Monday-through-Friday TV show 
Jn Washington plus a three hour 
'ive TV show on Saturday nights 
from capital arena in that city. 
A * a recording artist In the coun
try field, he has hit with such 
fla tters  as “ Bummtn’ Around" 
And “ Freight Train Blues.”  

Mixup on Names
He was haunted briefly by the 

ghost of the late Jamex Dean 
when lhai actor died in sn auto 
crash, but that's all over now.

“ When Dean wax killed. I got i  
flood of letters from my Wash
ington fans." aaid the country ar
tist. "ITiey all thought it was me.

“ You know, up until three years 
ago I had never even heard of 
James Dean. Occasionally, some 
columnist will criticise me for us
ing h.a name, but it's my own 
and I ’ve been using it In the busi
ness for a long, long time.

X “ Just the other day some New 
York columnist blasted me. 
What’r his name Hiram Gard
ner? But we got it all straighten
ed out.”

Doan la convinced that country 
music, like the country. Is here 
\r> stay "It 's  not only here to 
stey,” he eeid “ It's going to get 
bigger and bigger.”

Full Length Cotton Slips 
EYELET TRIM, sizes 32 to 44 $i| 
WERE $2.99 __________________

FINE COTTONS 
BUTCHER LINENS 
RAYONS# PUSSES 
SOLIDS#PRINTS

MEN'S HOBBY JEANS
SANFORIZED DENIM $
REGULAR $2.98 ____________

LADIES PLISSE GOWNS
FLORALS AND SOLIDS %i 
WERE $1 99 __________________BOYS' JACKETS

REGULAR $5.00 VALUES 
ONE GROUP

ALL VALUES TO CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
FULL OR TWIN SIZE $«]
VALUES TO $5.00_________ k

79c YARD
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

LONG SLEEVES $
VALUES TO $6.00____________

Approximately 31.5 per cent of 
U. S. trucks are on farms; an
other 29 per cent are in the na
tion's 15 most populous counties.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
SOLIDS, PATTERNS $
REGULAR $2.98 VALUEFish should be strung through 

the point of the lower Up only, not 
through both. MEN'S ALL WOOL PANTS

20 PAIR ONLY
WERE $10 .00_________________  3

1 GROUP DRAPERY FABRICS
BARKSCLOTHS
DECORATOR 
PRINTS Special

MEN'S NEW SPRING HEIRLOOM COLONIAL One Group Men's Shoes
DRESS STYLES
WORK STYLES \  4 y t
VALUES TO $10.00

Man, when you re just got te 
Live $180 to meet ionic unex
pected ripe rue, like hoipilal or 
dentil or a car overhaul or some
thing it ran look like $180,000, 
can’t it? But wait, now. Just get 
on your bicycle and get yourself 
down here, and let US consoli
date those bill*. We know all 
about your kind of trouble!— we 
tee ’em all day long. And LOOK: 
$24.85 it not e lot of money, it 
it?  Well. $24.85 repayi tfiat 
$480 S.I.C. loan (24 montha) — 
of course, tubiect to uiual credit 
regulation!. Man. hurry down,

ONE GROUP LUGGAGE#  100% WOOLS
#  DACRON BLENDS
#  SINGLE BREASTED
#  FREE ALTERATIONS

VALS. OlMA

REPRODUCTION OF EARLY 
AMERICAN WEAVES 
6 LOVELY COLORS A M  
PRE-SHRUNK 
FULL OR TWIN

OVERNITE BAGS 
VAN ITY  CASES 
VALUES TO $10.00

f a u t f e w M ? * * *  Irnvtfm +ni C e .

14 ONLY LADIES KIDDIES BALBRIGAN

TOPPERS PAJAMAS
#  Cashmere Wool Blends #  Nylon Reoinforced

•  S  $ Q 0 ( |  #  r eg  m  m m
t  $1.29 JF c

#  WERE •  io o  m
$19.00 M ONLY U

GIRL'S EASTER DRESSES
#  ONE GROUP $4
•  VALUES TO $3 .00________ j 9 9 1

BOYS' STRETCH SOX

•  100% DUPONT N Y LO N ____ / 9(

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
#  SHORT SLEEVES $4
#  NEW SPRING STY LES_______ | 0 0


